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ADIANT with light the bending skies.

With radiant hope earth is aglow

;

And joy to radiant joy replies,

As skies resmile in lakes below.

So radiant hearts to hearts unfold,

So radiant hope keeps life aflame

;

So " Radiant Songs," the heart's best gold.

Shall gladden earth with Jesus* name.

Ocean Grove, N. J., June, 1891. E. H Stoke:s.
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To PRINT, for sale or otherwise, any copyright hymn of this collection, unless
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Ei)t ^\)tt\n^tinQ fLwmn.
E. E. Hkwitt. B HiLLYARD SwBNBT.
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1. Ho - \y, ho - ly, ho - ly ; An - gel voi - ces sing - ing;
2. Ho- ly, ho- ly, ho - ly ; Grandest niu - sic swell -ing;
3. Ho- ly, ho- ly, ho - ly ; Come, let us a - dore him;
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Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Thro' high heav- en ring - ing.

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly. All sweet notes ex - cell - ing.

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly. Hum- bly bow he - fore him.

Of—
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From that temple, pure and bright, Bathed in streams of crystal light,

Those who conquered by his might, Wearing now their crowns of light,

Wisdom, glo - ry. love and might, With the ser - a - phim n - nite
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Hear the ev - er - lasting hymn, Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly.

Join the ev - er - lasting hymn, Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly.

In the ev - er - lasting hymn, Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly.
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l^rjoCce in tl^e Horti.
Mrs. E. E. Williams. Psalm 33. L. GiLMOUR

I
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1
Rejoice in the Lord, O ye upriglit of heart, Sing praise to his excellent name; his name,

2. Rejoice in the Lord, in a new, happy song. The song of redemption so sweet ; so sweet,

3. Rejoice in the Lord, the Redeemer of men. His life for a ransom he gave, he gave,

4. Rejoice in the Lord, for his work is complete, Salvation to all he doth bring ; doth bring.

5. Rejoice in the Lord, for he cometh again, By seraphs and angels adored, adored,
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With songs of salvation, with timbrel and harp. His mercy and goodness proclaim.

Let mountains and valleys the ech- o prolong, And nations the chorus repeat.

Re - joice in the Lord, for he liveth again. Victorious o'er death and the grave.

Ye isles of the ocean, come bow at his feet. And crown him your Saviour and King.
Come, all ye redeemed ones, unite in the strain. Rejoice, as ye watch for the Lord !

z\iOKM^. Allegro.
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Rejoice, rejoice, re- joice,
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In Je - sus our King ; Let the whole earth re-

r3 •• M^- ^n m . +— — •W' 9- •

re- joice, rejoice.

iiii=^^
spond, in a might- y acclaim, All glo - ry and praise to his ex- cellent name.
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UltU) Son^j9.
E. E. Hbwitt. " Sing unto the Lord a new song." Jko. R. Swbnby.
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New sonjrs, new songs for Jesus ; His is the morning dew. So love- ly in its

New son<is,iiew sonars for Je.siis ; The hidden sprin;^ so hri;;lit Mu.st send its.sparkle

New songs, new songs tor .lesiis, Songs in tiie night otpaiii Higivcs to tiiose who
New son^is tor ail liis leading, As step by step we rise, And wider grows the

S
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I'reshness, 80 let our songs he new. New songs for all liis teach- ing ; For
upward, New fountains of delight ; For all our springs are in him, Un-
trust him, A chastened, sweet refrain ; So lov- ing - ly he listens, Though
prospect. And nearer beam the skies; New songs for perfect wis - dom. For
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ev- ery added line. Oh, dear and trracious Master, We'll sing thy truth divine,

failing, pure, and true. Oh, let the streams flow freely. His prai.ses ev- er new.
faint the mel-o - dy, He'll set the low heart-mu-.sic To higher, gladder key.

purest, richest love ; Then, welcome to his glo - ry. New .songs to him above.
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CHORUS.

"As ma- ny wa-ters" mingling In grand- est har - mo - n3s'
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The " new, new song," new song of heav - en. Shall rise e - ter- nal - ly.
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Wf)Vi &tmn mt mttt iDflef

Wm. Stbvbnson. Jno. R. Swkney.
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1. Why stiind we here i - die? there's work to be done, Life's la- bors will

2. The Mas- ter is call- ing, oh, what shall we do? The harvest is

3. When sheaves are safe gathered, and harvest is past. With songs of re-
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end with the setting of sun ; The fieldfi are all white to the harvest to-day,

great, but the laborers are few ; We'll work in his vineyard, the workers are blest,

joicing we'll gather at last ; And when the great throne we are called to surround,
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D.S.—la - bor for Jesus we'll reckon as hard,

JPine. CHORUS.

~^^i—%-Z-^—i—^—^-0-T-^—^^—̂ -0—^0-0-0—0—0-^
The Master is calling,—haste, reapers, away. O, dream not of ease,there is

When labor is ended there conieth sweet rest.

Our names in the Lamb's book of life shall be found.
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In toil or in suffering we'll find our reward.
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work to be done, A har- vest to gather ere set- ting of sun; No
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ILtnti S^brm to U)t 1LiQi)t
Mrs. R. N. TURNBK. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.
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1. There are thousiinds waiting, wailing for a niessji^je (roin the Lord,
2. They are call- ing," come and help us. lead ua from the gloom of night,

3. Tell them that the bless- ed Mas-ter sends his ho- ly, lov- ing word,
4. There are lhous;ind8 waiting, waiting for the light that shines from heavn,

zp'.n^s:—^—^—izi^ —1^—_
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Wait- ing for the light

Lead us to the light

Hast -en with the light

Hast- en with the light

of
of

of
of

God;
God;
God;
God;
j2. •

In the far off land of
Lead us to the Sun of
O - ver sea and o - ver

Send it forth and send it

-j —^^ji-—"•
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darkness they are waiting for the light. Waiting lor the light of God.
heav- en give us light, O give us light, Lead us to the light of God."
mountains let the joy- ful news be heard, Hasten with tlie light of God.
glad - Iv, free- ly, free- ly was it given, Hasten with the light of God.

mm^^^^^^im

Tell them that it shineth bright.Shines for one and all ; Tell them that its ble.ssed rays
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Over them shall fall ; Tell them, lead them, Lead them to the light of God.

St: ± ti Pfl ^jz.4:^^^t:^^,

Ogpriigbl. IMI. by Wm. J tirkpitnck.
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8 ^rauen in tf)t f^tntt
E. E. Hewitt. " The kingdom of God is within you,"—Luke xvii : 21.
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\Vm. J. KiRKPAinrric.
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There's a" lu-aven in the heart," when salvation we know, And the bright, living

There's a" heaven in the heart," when its doors open wide, Our Redeemer comes
There's a "'heaven in the heart," for the kingdom's "within," where the pow'r of his

If this " heaven in the heart " even now is so sweet, What the measure of

sr-g=fi:=^---«±P^=^—^=?--S—Szrtizm^m. I_i_i _j ^J 1
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wa- ters a - bundant- ly flow ; When par- don and peace
in, ev - er - more to a- bide; He gracious - ly smiles

grace is sub - dn- ing its sin ; The light of his face

bliss when the work is complete? We'll walk with the Master
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Saviour we've found, And the tones of his voice like sweet music resound.
off'rings of love. While he brings us a fore-taste of glories a- hove.

sunshine most fair. And the fruits of the Spir- it are blossom- ing there.

garmentsmade white, In the home of the Father, the cit - v of light.

0- ^ ^ ^ '
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CHORUS.
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Oh, what joys the soul Ere wc pns=5 the pearl - y pate;

When wc choose the bet
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ter part Heav- en dawns within the heart.
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F. A. B.

(^lor^t Fm jatDiermtDr.
F. A. Blackmrr.
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II the S;ivi()iir I've believecl,(»raciou.s pardon I've recpived,And his1. Or
2. When I heard liis lovin;> voice,How it made my heart rejoice.Like sweet
3. All a - lon<: my pil-<;rim way I v\ill trust liim and o- t)ey,And each
4. W(>ndro\is comfort does he send, Proving such a constant friend,For lie

blood now covers all my guilt and shame ; In my soul to dwell hedeigns,Without
music to my longing soul it came ; Oh,how wondrous.full and free.VVas his

day I'll seek tospread my Saviour's fame ; To ex - alt, my aim shall be,IIim who
comes to bless in ev'ry need the sjxme ; Emptv turns me not a- way, But new

ri - val there he reigns, Glo
pard'ning love to me! Glo
did so much for n\e, Glo
blessings sends each day,Glo

ry, glo - ry, hal- le - In -jab to
ry, glo - ry, hal- le - lu -jab to

ry, glo - ry, hal- le - lu -jah to

ry, glo - ry, hal- le - lu -jab to

-# a z • #—• 11^-

his name!
bis name!
his name

!

his name I

/9-i-

I'm redeemed.I'm redeemed, In his power the Saviour came, And from sin gave
I'm redeemed, I'm redeemed, hallelujah, SWeet re-

lease,Filled mv soul with heav'nlr peace.Glorv.glorv, hnlUlujah to his name

!

Coyrrifbl, leei.by Joba J. Hood.' ^ ^^
I
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Ida L. Reed. VVm. J. KiRKPATRICK.
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Lay aside tby fears, O pilgrim, There's a habi - ta- tion fair, On the
Live thine earth-life for God's glory, 'Neath the shadow of his wings. In his

In their loving hands they'll bear thee, Lest thou wound thy way-\vorn feet, They
[are

:t^—
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shores of life's clear river, Waiting for thee over there; Where no evil shall be-

loving arms he'll fold thee, Sweetest rest his service brings ; Guardi an angels he will

ever, ever near thee. Bending low their faces sweet ; Live thy life then all for

• 19- •0- •» 0- •#• -^ -^

fall thee, Cares and sorrows come not nigh. There the Saviour soon shall call thee,

send thee,Watching o'er thee day by day. And their presence strength will lend thee,

Je - sus, Whoso kindly guardeth thee. Let thy soul to his glad service

v-^-

CHORUS.

w -^ -^ * -z:*-.

To a home of light on high. Then beyond life's gleaming river, In
They will keep thee in the way.
Ev- er con - se- era- ted be.

* . ,.^ ^ f^ ti t: t:
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hab - i - ta - tion foir, We shall happy be for- ev - er, If we're true and

r,5r=J==J=i^=4=FE^
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CupjHflil. !•}:, b; Wm. J. Klrk|»triek. rr—t^-^
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faithful here, We shall happy be for- ev - er, If we're true and faithful here.

U K5
I

Ett)C Ct (Dut
L. H. Edmunds. Jno. R. Swbnbt.

i=?^SE?i^S^^^ ^^^
1. How - ev - er weak your faith to-day, Live it out, live it out, live it

2. The love that burns with fit- ful glow. Live it out, iiv« it out, live it

3. The truth you hold within your heart, Live it out, live it out, live it

4. The power the Spir - it gives within, Live it out, live it out, live it

A. ^. .».
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ontllive it out! And work for Jesu.s while you pray. Live, live

out! live it out! For on- ly thus 'twill brighter grow. Live, live

out! live it out! And peace to oth- er souls impart, Live, live

out I live it out ! To Stand for God, to war with sin, Live, live

out!

out!

out!

out!

D,8.—oth- ers your sal - vation see, Live, live it

CHORUS.

—^0- ' 0^—0-^0—^0-
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out!

D.S.

:S=C mi
O, let your life a witness be That Christ our Lord has made you free, Let

Csyjri;kt, IS9I, \>j Jao. R. Pwtaej.



12 m^ tde Mitti Jflit^ Pfome.
Fanny J. Crosby. J NO. R. SWBNBT.
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1. As the bird flics home to its ])arent nest, When the huuter seekshisprey,

2. When the winds are cold, and the days are lonjr,

And tliy soul from care would hide,

3. Oh, the tranquil joy ofthat dear retreat, Where the Saviour bids thee rest,

4. 'Tis the Lord thy God that to thee has said. He will guide thee with his eye

;

^ ^ I J I

^ ^ , , \
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O child of God, to thy Fatherhaste, From the tempter's snare away.

Fly back, fly back to thy Father then, And beneath his wings a- bide.

With steadfast hope, and a trusting faith. In his love secure and blest.

In all thy need, like the weary dove. To thy on - ly ref- uge fly.

CHORUS

Under his wings thy defence shall be. He with bis feathers will cover thee,

:i=^T=

J
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Cov- er thee, cov - er thee, He with his feathers will cov - er thee.

9=-

A. J.
.d.
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L. H. Edmunds. Wm. J. KiRKFAIRICK.
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1. " Serve the Lord with gladness," For his joy is strt-njjth : Strength for work and
2. Serve the lov- ing Fa- ther, As his hap- py child. Drinking from love's

3. Serve the Lord witli gladness; "Yet a lit - tie while," Walking in the

^' 4L 4L M. ^
£=?=-i~ \
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con - flirt. All thy journey's length ; Come hefore his pres - ence
fount- ain Pleasures un - de- filed; Serve the ris - en Sa - viour,

sun -shine Of his gracious smile ; Then in his hright tern - pie

± ^ ^ 4L 4L ^ ^' ^ ^ JL ^ 4L
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With a joy- ful song. Do his will with praises, Like the an- gel throng.

Witli glad heart, and free. For his blood so precious Bought thy liber - ty.

Serving ev - er- more ;—Oh, for hope so blessed. Praise him o'er and o'er.

V-^^-^ =± —p=:

CHORUS.

Serve the Lord, serve the Lord, Serve the Lord with gladness, Come before his

S N
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presence With a joyful .song ; Come before his presence With a joyful song.

^^^^i-J 'J J-
Copjiicht, 1811, bj Wm. J. ELirkpXnck.
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Jno. R. Swenby.
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1. Send the tidings, hap-py tidings, Like an arrow, through the world;

2 Lo, the flaming sword of justice O - ver E- den hangs no more;

3. Send the tidings of de - liv'rance,To the captive bound in chains
;

4. On the blessed name of Je - sua Who- so - ev- er will he- lieve,

S.S---_ - ^ 0- -^ -^ -^
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Christ hath conquered, see the standard Of his mer- cy now unfurled.

For the bleeding hands of Je - sus O- pen wide the bolt - ed door.

Christ hath triumphed o'er the tempter, He the King of glo - ry reigns.

Through his all - a - ton - ing mer - it, Life e - ter- nal shall re- ceive.

^ - - -4
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Up c

mm
Halle - lu - - jah to the Fa- ther, Halle - In - - jah to the Son,

Hal- le - lu - jah Hal- le - lu- jah
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lu - - jah to the Spir- it, Love's redeeming work is done.
Hal - le - III - jah
Ht •#- -^ #. -^
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Copjnihl, 18M, bj Jdo. R. SwtDcj,
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Rev. J. H. Weber. By jyir
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1. Can a boy forget liis mother's prayer, When he has wandered. God knowB

2. Can a hoy forget his mother's face, Whose heart w;\s kind and filled with

3. Can a boy forget his mother's door, From which he wandered years be-

4. Can a boy forget that she is dead, Though many j'ears have pas.sed and

ri f- 1 1

—
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^ [same!
where? Its down the path of death and shame. But mother's prayers are heard the

grace ? Her loving voice it echoes sweet ; She waits, she longs her boy to meet

!

fore ? With tears and sighs she said, " Good-bye, Meet me, my boy, beyond the sky !

"

fled ? Those tears, that prayer, that sweet " Good-bye ;

"

She waits to welcome thee on high !

^ \
\J

" "^
I

CHORUS.

-S-h^v- V -—N- "^

—
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Come back, my boy, comeback, I say, And walk now in thy mother's

^'^.

S
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way ! Come back, my boj', come back, I say, And walk now in thy mother's way.

CopTTifht, 1889, b; Re? J l(. Wtbcr.



16 El^r dSttnt Bu^.
Blackmer.

\-0
1 —J-* -•• -#•-•

-f-

1. The great day is nearing, For Je - sus' appear- ing, And so would I

2. But rich grace is offered, And strong help is proffered, That safe I may
3. That grace, I'll receive it, That word, I'll believe it, And walking by

P^l

watch, as I pray. With lamp trimm'd and burning, For my Lord's returning. Lest
go on my way; The truth ever knowing, In grace ev- er growing, O,

faith all the way. When Je - sus shall call me, No fear shall appal me, For

38=^?=iE
=f=*-

P!—^-
:^-y^-

REFRAIN.
TT^-

—^—>-

—

^

—0-

I be not ready for that day.
I may be ready for that day.
I sliall be ready for that day.

^ -^ -» -7^. r, I

I want to be ready for that day

;

O, I may be ready for that day

;

O, I shall be ready for that day
;

#. #. -^^ ^* ^ -^•

I want to be ready for that day. With lamp trimmed and burning, For
Yes, I may be ready for that day. With lamp trimmed and burning, F<^r

Yes, I shall be ready for that day, With lamp trimmed and burning. For

—^ , g

—

^—^_HiL«_*-i_p '--' : -. -^ •#- - -^t-^

^mv Lord's re

my Lord's re

my Lord's re

Copjrlgbt, 1891, bj Jotin J. Hood.

turning;
turning;
turning;

I

O,

O,

w.-int to be
I may be
I .shall be

*

—

read-

read-

read-

for that day.
for that day.
for that day.
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L. H. Edmunds Wm. J.

—4 ^
' \iP-m^-^--*—»—

KiRKPATKICK.

: ! N

—

^r
—A-

»—0- Tsr-r

1. Tlitrf"s no Ix'itcr friend than Jesus, Ah, no other friend so ^;orid ! Such his
'2. There's no Ix'tter friend tlian Jesus, Surely, he's the hest of all. Heart so

3. There's uo l)etter friend than Jesus, Friend of friends the very best,More and

love, he died to save me. In the sinners place he stood : Now he offers freest

tender for my sorrow. Hand from which my ble.ssinfis fall

;

Power that keeps me from the
more I find him precious Since I first his jrrace confessed : Prince of I^ife and Kiny of

.0—»-f-#—» I

** -».-:gi,-»—•—» ^ 7 ^^_#^».^_«.

pardon.Gifls from boundless stores ofyrace.And new proofs oflovin<: kindness In my
tempter. When I'm closest at his side, Safe upholdin<r, gentlest leading:, Of this

Glory, Yet a brother and a friend, Jesus, al - to- gether lovely. Let ray

daily life I trace,

dear, almijrhty Guide,
praises have no end.

There's no better friend, no better friend, No better

7±^

friend than Jesns, Lovinji him the first and best, Living, dying, I am blest.

!
^

C«p;n(ht. 18»t. bT flat. 1. Kirtpiufek. r
R.idiant S'ovgs-^



18 ^raginfl Cor JfHr.
L. H. Edmunds. Jno. R. Swenky.

-N—N—>,-->,-

1. Breaking throngh mists of the val - ley Sunbeams of blessinji I see,

2. When in life's conflict I fal - ter,Wlien o'er its tiiala I grieve,

3. In the dark hour of tempta - tion,\Viien earthly helpers all flee,

4. Cheered by this precious assur - ance. Forth at his bidding I go,

l=z&l2iL-3==t=:=±=:E*:

4> PI K pv

—

a • a

—

I 1
^ S—'^ N 1

—

j- jr ~-——--

*-\y—#-11-,^ • ' i ' \-»~.—S-H—' 1—

^

S • ^ '—
-. ^ F

On the high throne of his glo - ry Jesus is praying for me.
Then will I look up to Je - sus. Praying for all who be - lieve.

Then let me cling to ray Saviour, Watching and praying for me.
Knowing that he whom I'm trusting All needful grace will be - stow.

9^-.fc -^~ ^E: -7—-t
-I—I

—

zt

CHORUS

T T T T'
1/ y^ ^ \

Praying for me, . . . . . Praying
Praying idf me,

for

^ T
me, ....
Praying for me.

Jesus is praying for me,

mm '''

'I^T-

Praying for me, , , .

Praying for me.

^.—!r—t^.iji i-rt—t- ^*-t-f.:-

_
j^

N s_

Praying for me, , . .

Praying for me,
Jesus is praj'ing for me, for

—?JZ r^—i7—g:- !
• 1 =i!i—igL-»_*._e,_f—r—Xt:

—

I
1_

. _ ,. 1.1.1,1 'J
C'VJtighl, 1891, bj Jno. R. tweuer. l> l> l>



l^on't JLtt it fie Said, ^oo Hatr. 19

Ida I.. Rrnn.

With expression.

KuAMK M. Davis.

:Q= i
N N N-

1. Don't let it be stiid, too late, too late To enter the kingdom fair,

2. Don't let it be said, too late, O friend, That thou must forever stand

3. Don't let it be said, too late; but come,There's naught to -win by delay
;

0- -0- 0- •0- * -0- ^ P

mi ^—*—#—#=r^'WJr z^ J \/—'/--V^- ^-Sg
^ y ^

j^._!Sl_M^

^i^~
That thou, all in vain, by the jeweled gate Must wait in the darkness there.

Outside of the bright jasper walls for aye, Shut out from the golden land.

P*repare then thy soul for its heavenly liome, And enter the fold to-day.

^

CHORUS

Don't let it be said, too late, too late. Or, vain will thy jileadings be
;

-0—0—0—p—*—"-^^^^^ I-

1

Be readv to enter the golden gale "While open it stands for thee

=F P P P
:|=:7-z4M7-4?. K^:

Cofjcicbt, 1S91, bjr Julio. J. UooL



20 fJ^olHinQ a^n to 3tnufi.
E. E. Hewitt.

1^^ ^ ^ N N
f^.

s s ^ ^

Jno. R. Swbnet.

-»-- #.••• -• -0-

1. I am hold- ing on to

2. I am hold- ing on to

3. I ani hold- ing on to

4. While I'm holding on to

Je - sus, For his love hath won my heart,

Je - sus, When the golden sunbeams play,

Je - sus. For I need his pow'r to keep,

Je - sus Dai- ly bal - le - lu - jahs rise,

-w w w m m 1 1 w m w w 1 m r

And his grace the pray'r awak- ens, Let us nev - er, nev- er part;

Lest the si - reu voice of pleasure Lure me from his side a - stray ;

When the storms of life roll o'er me. And " deep calleth un - to deep ;"

For the pierc- ed hand is leading To the home beyond the skies;

d^-u-b—^=:?—Ft-:—«— f—J—5—•—'—*- Ff-^h—r=^^*—h^=F5-efPHb i— -*-—^ ^ ^ • »—-i i Ft ^ F ^ F

'^ ^ ^ ^ ^J If \J \/ \

^_ ^ ^ ,S 1^ S

--X I
For 'tis not my hold I'm trusting, Weak, uncer - tain that may be,

Ev-'ry smil- ing gift is hallowed, When the joy is blessed by him,

Then how sweet to feel the pleasure Of "the ev - er-last-ing arms,"

Saviour, hold me clos- er, clos-er, Till the hap- py day, ere long,

Vr.

•—*•—r#---
I i

—

^
h ^ #• •-

:—y—i^-

»-rf-i—^ n s r

But, he gives the glad as - surance, He is holding on to me.

But, a step a -way from Je- sus Will the brightest sunshine dim.

Resting on the Saviour's bosom. Sheltered there from all that harms.

When ril strike the harp of glo- ry, When I'll join the new, new song.

"^'-^
b^

topjiijht, 18»I, by Jno. B. Mrcncj.

>—?:
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-^M

Holding on. holding on, I am holding on to

ly
I

Holding on, '^ N holding on,

-* •—r 0—0—0 r-*- -•—•—• S—» I M . t—

7

3S&= .̂j»_^_,— j..

Of-'-0—0—0—f

—

^-

r^£^fe:^i^-
—K—^-

Je - sus, And he's holding on to nie ; Holding on, holdin<;
.^ Hf'ldin(j on.

-^—^-—^—-j-

s s s
,2—^_i^

—

m—0-!—0—«—^—1-2—I—u^—J—J
( 1—fz

—*=2*-J=#-^-^

—

^-y-~0-0-^—t:0—0—0—g-_^-
on, I am holding on to Jesus, And he's holding on to nie.

holding on, S, . ,^ _^ ^ ^r^ .-•—# '-0—0—0—0—0—r-0 g 1—r-0— —0—0—0-smn — — — — —
t; -

-t,/^L|^ t^__j^__^-

J^tacr, Sam tfte JHaistrr^
L. H. Edmunds. " Peace I leave with you."—John xiv : 27. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

ZTj:^^_E^
1. " Peace." said the Master, Longyears ago : His bene- diction Still we niaj' know.
2. Beauti- ful blessing. Tender farewell. Itswealth of meaning, O, who can tell?

3. Peace in the Saviour, Precionsand sweet. Rest on his bosom, Restat his feet.

4. Peace like a river, Gentle and calm, Bearing the weary Heart'sease and balm.

M0—0~^- -n-

U-# #-• -#—» 0—

—n—a-
-0— — I

—

u u
CHORUS.

Coming to .Je- sus. Coming to .Te- sus, Resting and trusting, O how sweet

!

, . O how sweet I

?_?1_?^_^ ^..^IfLT-f- ^-^-?5-# »—0-0- '

C«pjTl<bt. USl. bj « . J Klrtpalrick.
[ / y ^



22 &ome %omr«
W. F. COSNBR.

" I will arise and go to my Father."

—

Luke 15 : 18.

Chas. Edw. Pollock. By per.

1. Tlie Sa - viour in- vites you, poor wand'rer, to come, The Fa- ther is

2. Re- turn to the Fa -ther, who holds you so dear; Say, why will you
3. Poor wau- der - er, haste, for the night draweth uigh

; Say. why will you
4. Come home, trembling mourner, oh, come and be blest. Here lay down your

' * [ #-T—^

—

•—g— ^

—

T-*- * * *-'
\ *-—

F

-^—

wait - iug to wel- come you home ; Now cease from your wanderings so

per - ish when plen - ty is near? Oh, leave the lone des - ert where

lin - ger still? Why will you die? Tho' poor and nn-worth- y, with

bur- dens that you may find rest; Be cleansed from your sins, and to

9^
*-' ^

-U

—

V—\^—y^=—^—7— -

=&: i^

—

^'~4—-i' -N- -N—:^!
i

i. 0.
»• -w -r .

'

lone - ly and wild ; Re- turn to

shadows are piled ; Re- turn to

sin all

God re - con ciled ; Re- turn to

-—•—

^

u
your Fa - ther, O prod

yonr Fa - ther, O prod

de- filed ; The Fa- ther will wel - come his prod

your Fa - ther, O prod

- i - gal

- i - gal

- i - gal

- i - gal

child!

child!

child!

child!

T-7 ! —r—i—

r

-»-•

—

»—m— ' 1-

CHORUS.

i-u^-

v__i_

Eepeat Chorus pp.

3t::s^
^-.'n-'*

Come home, come home, O prod - i - gal child.com e home!
' Come home, come home,
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L. K Edmunds. Wm. J. KiKKPATHICK.

1. Blessed Saviour, look with fa- vor On a soul tliat conies to thee;

2. Saviour, guide nie, walk beside me, Take and hold my hand in thine;

3. Saviour, feed me, gent- \y lead me Wliere the liv- ing wa- ters flow;

4. Thou hast bought me, kindly sought me, Thou hast sealed me for thine own

;

r-J 1
fy ^

rx^-i n—•—#—rt--"P-'—^ ^ m rrt '

—

f.
—•—rf-'#—•—•

—

*-rzr—r

Sin confess- ing. seeking blessing. Pardon, cleanse, and set me free.

Then will duty glow with beaut}'. Kindled by thy love di - vine.

Or if sorrow dim the morrow, Help me, cheer me as I go.

Now en- fold me, Loid, uphold me, Thine for- ev - er, thine a - lone.

- -*'»'
; - -J

_,'—,,-•_,—̂ —_^.

CHORUS.

-?—*- _€_?—#--
^ ,—,— —* ^ K -I 1 1 1

' H-1 r-

I am trusting, humbly trusting. In the blood once shed for me

;

—0 p#-*—^i—

,

p# •—0.t—0j-0 r0-'-0—•—S 1 r

W4- 1 1 1-= -i-a-T 1 p^ f^-|— -I
1

J--, ^ ! j^—

,

1 ,

r-
Now confessing, seeking blessing, Saviour, cleanse and set me free.

&«Trifbt. I9»1. bT Wa. J. Kiikixtrak. 1
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Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

J-

1. Ye armies of the liv - ing God, With banner, shield and sword,

2. Sal - vation, glo- ry, strength and power Ascribe to him a - lone,

3. Untraversed regions, boundless realms, Their great first cause a - dore

;

4. March on, ye victors through his grace, To him your trophies bring

;

^^5:4:
-Az ml=:=:t=:: g[

-J5l__1.

I-^ Si-

March onward, shouting as you go, "No King but Christ our Lord."

Whose truth es - tablished firm- ly stands, E- ter - nal as his throne.

He rules in ma - jes - ty supreme. And reigns from shore to shore.

Cre - a - tor. Saviour, Prophet, Priest, Eedeem - er. Lord and King.

:e=ir=

t-

CHORUS.

All crowns be on his sa - cred head. All worlds be at his feet.

mz
•-1-

:3 1-4—=^ --X=n^ 1
2?

All sceptres in his mighty hand. All tongues his praise re - peat.

-* -
I

I

Copyright, 1S9I. bj Wm. J. Kltkp»trick.
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A. S. KlRPfBR. D. E. DORTCH.

$
t^
liizfc
±^ --

t—t—t
:r^ T

1. Oh, the night of Time soon shall pass a - way, And the

2. Oh, tlie hap - py day that shall gild the hills, When the

3. What a joy - ful time when the earth shall gleam In the

- " - _)_ 1 F_-—I-

1^—,- dz

£

hap - py, gold - en day will dawn, When the pil - grim staff shall be

Lord shall come to earth a - gain ! Oh, the hap - py hearts that shall

light of an e - ter - nal day, W^nen the saints shall sing un - to

^^ -u- ±:

2?. 8.—We are wait - ing still for the

Fine.. CHORUS.

-A K--

laid a - side, And the king - lycro^nput on. We are watching

welcome him When he comes once more to reign

!

Christ, their King, In their gold - en, glad ar - ray !

> ^ I —t—I—

r

Saviour, Christ, Who shall call his children home.

ttz=±

tO • k. ^ ,
D.S.

K^"^—f"^ N—a(-r—•- •—L L—#•_#-M^^ i' I V—<0—N ^f
now

-•-

for the Morning Light, For the

"f~ 1^ /" r r

-T y—

1

?—P—
4/—6»'—y—5—t

—

New Je-ru - salera

—1

—I—

'

to come;

WY* !• - • - ^, • ir

-4.—^- i 1
\ 1/ V

V—P-^ i:!-!—I—V-^
I -Or»M ud Qlorj." bj per.



26 ^tiCcl^ totU Sou e&oo.Qe^
Lanta Wilson Smiih. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. Sinner, while in careless pleasure Life is pass- ing swift a-

2. With e- ter - nal years be- fore you Dare you an - y risk to

3. Can you say the words out boldly : "Ev - er - last- ing death I'll

«—»—
-I

—

^^E ^-- —j- V---y-—K---d—

way,

take?

choose !

"

-1—4T~j =lh~±ZZir~i:dlzd H l^rn N >.—IT K e-r r

- -8-
:
-^—8—*-F5—

;

—^—S-Fj-f-g—g—

^

—g-
:
-•^^y . -^F

Hear the words that God has spoken ; May they reach your heart to-day.

Now is all the time that's promised An - y soul the choice to make.

Ah, beware! by sim- pie ac- tion You the gift of life re-fuse.

-^-T=r—r—^--
§es=3 ^E=P=^-=t=±=4:=b

:3: m^rn^
CHORUS.

1 1 1—^J 1 1 1_^—

I

^ .^ ^,_^

-^^zi--^zz:i3-jt=zjtz=izzi-E£L-i'^--^=^
^ k' • ^

Life and death are set be- fore you, One of these you must re-fuse;

^

—

— —^-^q^-i_*—f—^—tf-.—^ Tr_^^

—

r
'
—!^

—

^^^-^—\ u—y

—

ti
—•---—•—^1—^—-

—A—t—^-H—1—^—'^

Life and death are set be- fore you, For e - ter - ui - ty you choose.

(TV

C|; — — — j

1
0—Lf-'—0— j 1 [- (^^^ - J-.

4 Will yon doom your soul to torture?

Keen remors", the lost ones know
;

Will yon miss the souijs of heaven
For the ceaseless cries of woe?

5 Oh, that life of fadeless glory,

Filled with joys forever new!
Sin and death removed forever,

—

All this blessedness for you.

Cop, rlKhl, 1801, bj Wm. J. EIrkpXnck.
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LlZZIB Edwaruj. Jno. R. Sweney.

::^;^ifqr3T--=^--=rS-[:4=r:ir:^^:tq:^=?==;-j—q^^
-«*-i-*

—

—•—#^«- 1 c_—

^

,_ —1_—ffH-C

^ ^ -

1. Tiiero is joy withiu wlicn faith is bright, Lookiuj; away to Je-sus;

2. Thouj^h ouiseedissowuin wvakuesshere, Looking away to Je-siis;

3. There i3 joy withiu wh«.u love is warm, Looking away to Je - sns;

4. There's a bright reward for us in store, Looking away to Je-sus;

-fe— i— r' '^'-h

STi

When the heart toils on from morn till night. Looking away to Je

We (uin sing our song of hap- py cheer, liOoking away to Je

We can meet the wave and brave the storm, Looking away to Je

We shall meet with him and part no more, Looking away to Je

sus.

sns.

sus.

sus.

_-— •;_• • ^ * #— pi 1 1 p^

—

m—»-_i m— ^ =.—

r

CHORUS.

?i2-i!--=-^r-g=: :?--:*-—?E^—
-^-.-^_J-

^i^^^^

Looking a - way, looking a- wa^', O work till the end we see;

rJ

Every soul we reclaim in the Saviour's name A star in our crown will be,

:icTzirZ5z:rf;TzW±«--_^:±:»->=E«-ti^
ijjiz^:

Copyright, 1891, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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Martha J. Lankton. VVm. J. Kirkpatrick,

I
I

im^^m^ -0—#-••—•—•-
:d=fc;

1. O, the harvest days are pleasant, Wlien the Master's work we do
2. O, the harvest days are pleasant, If each others good we seek,

3. O, the harvest days are pleasant, \i we spend them as we ought,

s t a ^ ^ ^
Wm -_^-U

::tit
liiilj :|i==t

:d=r

With a cheerful qui - et spir - it,

And remove the heav- y burdens From the shoulders
If we heed the words of counsfl

And his glo - ry still in view;
of the weak

;

Pj^^^SE^gEE^
By oi r Lord and Saviour taught;

^^ k-
pg.

For we know that when the reaping And the binding here are done,

If our hands are linked togeth - er And our hearts and hopes are one.

Then a crown of life e - ter - nal In his kingdom shall be won,

^r-ik N
^i -• r— m -iS>-'--

ipn-l

d=J=--q=d=nd=^

i

We shall all go home from la - bor

We may look for rest from la - bor

When we all go home re - joic- ing
#-*-^-^^ ^ -^ -0- 1^

-i i
\-L b^,-

At the set - ting

At the set - ting

At the set - ting

ot

of
of

the sun.

the sun.
the sun.

CHORUS

At
At

the
the

set - -

set - ting of the sun,

tint of the sun,
At the set - ting of the siin,

In
In

— 0-
—0-

Die
the

w^m -\ ^ 1-1 \J 1 \J 1 ^fc
Cop. ri<hl, 18»l, 17 Wm. J. Kirkpatnck.
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^mm—N-^.-#--

l'nl<l.s beyond the sky

;

Every slieaf tliat liere we
ficlJs bo\ onil ihc sky, In the fields beyond the sky ; Every sheaf that here wc gath-jr, Kvcry

path - - - er Will he <rar - - - nered by and l»y,

sheaf that here we gather, Will be garnered by and bv, Vs ill be garnered by and by.

zzX-K==^- fiJzfcJb^zzr-

-J—v-^^ m
Fanny J. Crosby. ?l.!e iFertrctf) ?i:?t0 iFloclfe, Ino. R. Sweney.

1. He feedeth his flock like a shepherd, And tenderly guideth their way

;

2. He never will leave nor forsake them. His own he hath promised to keep;
3. He It-edeth his flock like a shepherd, And makes them in him to rejoice;

4. He leedeth his flock like a shepherd, And oh, 'twill he rapture un - told,

-,«-•-^—^ M •—r^- • -» •-rw-r~*—f- ^0—0— 0-r^-tt

ii^z:^. Iter

i=tt=
-7-^-

His banner of mercy is o'er them. Their refuge by ni<:ht and by day.
So great was his love and compassion, He laid down his life for the sbeep.

They walk in the light of his presence. And know the glad sound of his voice.

When all shall be gathered togeth-er, At home in the dear ui)per fuld.

D.iS.—lev- eth the faithful that trust him, And loveth them unto the end.

CHORUS- ^ ^ s ^ N ^ V , D.8.

-0-'—0 ^ 0—^i=^
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1 , L^^^_C
-0-'—0—0 • 1— i—
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—
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1

0—C^-.0—^j=it:

Saviour, Precious Redeemer and Friend
; He

. ^ 5—W—w'-
Co|i7ti(|>t, 1891, b; Joo. R. B-mtatj.
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Mrs. R. N. Turner.

t^^W=^

'Ein ^nlg to Ef^tt.
Wm. J. KlIKPATHlCK.

^-_^_J-
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0—0—0—#—i=C
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1. When weary and worn with the conflict of life, And longing to rest from the
2. Though darkness encircle my day like a pall, I fear not, for Je- sns hath
3. Then, safe in my refuge from sorrow and sin, I fear not the foes from with-
4. Whatev- er betide me, of sorrower ill—Whatev- er of gladness my
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la - bor and strife, O Je- sus my Saviour, I flee un - to thee. Thou
ordered it all; Though sometimes the way I may not understand, He
out or within. For in his dear presence trom all I can hide, And
measure may fill,—Secure in the arms of my Saviour I rest, Con-
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on - ly my hope and my solace canst be.

loves me, he leads me, he holdeth my hand,

trusting, and loving, with Je - sus abide,

tent he should lead me as seemeth him best

V V
Je- sus, my Saviour,'Ti3
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on - ly to thee, Tiiou help of the helpless, Thy children can flee; 'Tis
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on - ly to thee, On- ly to thee, Je - sus, my Saviour.'Tis only to thee.

Copxright, 1891, bj 'U m. J. Kirkpatrick. '
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E. E. Hewitt.

Moderato.

^.0 Wt are l^tiotpn. 31
Ino. R. Swhnkv.

1. " Wesliall know ;us we are known," When the years, unveiled, are shown In the

2. "Wesliall know as we are known," And the blessed ^uidinji own, That has
3. " We shall know as we are known," Ev- 'ry tnniblinjj; undertone Lost in
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plo- rv of the Morninji Land
;

Then the Master will explain Ev-'ry
compassed all our ways with love, Sowinji, in the darksome ni<iht. Seeds of

ehords of noblest bar- mo - ny, Notes that seemed as discord here. Now the
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link in mercy's chain, Ev'ry onward step devinely plann'd. When we see our Saviour
gladness and of light, Seeds to bloom in endless joy above.

prelude, sweetaud clear. Of the song to rise eternally. When we see
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. . around the throne,
meet around the throne,
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" Weshall know as weareknown.' p ^ >*
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know as we are known, as we are known,
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1. A light o'er my pathway is shining, Like the heavenly glory aljove,

2. I journey in darkness no longer, The victim of doubts and of fears;

3. The prospect grows fairer and brighter. As onward and upward I move

;

4. So gladly I'll la- bor for Jesus, Each swift passing moment improve,

5. And soon in the realms of his glory. The bright, golden city a- hove,
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It beams from the face of my Saviour, 'Tis the sunlight of infi- nite love.

For, ev - er above and around me, His in - finite love-light appears.

Oh, glo - ry ! my soul is rejoic- ing, In this wonderful in - fi- nite love.

In telling to sinners around me The sto - ry of in - fi- nite love.

For- ev- er I'll bask in the sunlight Of the smiles of his infi- nite love.
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I'll sing hal- le- lu- jahs to Je - sus. As onward to glo - ry J move

;
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So happy and safe while I'm walking In the sunlight of iufiuite love.

Copjrigbt, 1891, bj H. L. Oilmour.
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Jknnib Gaknbtt. Jno. R. Swbney.
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1. llal - U'-lii -jail, praise to Je - sus For the <:ift ofjirace divine!

2. Hal - le-lu -jail, praise to Je - sus, I have cau.uht the s;icred flame

3. Hil - le-hi -j ah, praise to Je - sus For the prospect dour to mc
4. Hal - le-lu -juh, praise to Je - sus, I am siimin^ all the day,
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What a moment! what a vis- ion Fills with joy this heart of mine!

On the ho - ly al - tar burning, Where the saints adore his name.

Of a mansion in his kingdom, Where with him I soon shall be.

While his gentle hand is dropping Countless blessings o'er my way.
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Oh, the brightness of his presence, Shedding now from heav'n above
N I
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Light within me. light around me,—All is glo - ry, all is love.

Co|>JTi().t. 1891, bj Jno. EL SnDcr Radiant Son^s-C
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Sol- diers of Jesus, who follow his stondard, Go forth with his gospel, o'er

Souls all around you, and souls in the distance. Are waiting the tidings of

Light for the heathen and love for thy neighbor, Thy light shall arise and thy

land and wave

;

love and peace

;

love o'er- flow

;

Teach all the nations his word, as commanded, And
Hast- en to help them, they need your assistance, God's
God leads thee forward to triumph and la - bor, His
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strike down the tyrant and lift up the slave. Hasten thy kingdom, Lord, the
me.ssage shall enter, and sorrow shall cease.

bounty, his blessing, thy heart then shall know. 3
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darkness fades before thee. Banish earth s gloom and glare, with raysot heaven's

Christ shall reign from .shore to shore,

Christ shall reign foreverraore, All hearts shall bless him,
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All tongues confess him, The world his name adore, The world hi^ name adore.
his n»mc a- dore
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P Mary D. Jambs. Jno. R. SwENrr.
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1. All for Je-sus!all for Je-susl.\ll my beinji's ransomed powers

:

2. Let my hands perform his hidding, Let my feet run in his ways

—

3. Worldlings prize their gems of beauty. Cling to gild- ed toys of dust,

4. Since my eyes were fixed on Je- sus, I've lost sight of all be- sides
;

5. Oh, what wonder! how a - mazing! Je - sus, glorious King of kings

—
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Fine.
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All my thoughts, and words, and doings, All my days, and all my hours.

Let my eyes see Je - sus on - ly, Let ray lips speak forth his praise.

Boast of wealth, and fame, and pleasure: On- ly Je - sus will I tru.st.

So enchained my spir- it's vis- ion. Ivooking at the Cru-ci - fied.

Deigns to call me his be - lov- ed. Lets me rest beneath his wings.
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D.S.—All for Je - sus I blecsed Je-sus! I am his, and he is mine.

JD^.

All for .Ip-sus! blessed Jf-snsI All f>r Je-sus, gladly I re-sign;

OefViJCkl, IWI, bx tta. B. bwi»«>.
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Fanny J. Crosby. Jno. R. Swenby.
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1. Wlieii tile clouds liant: (lark and heavy, And the rolling snr^e we
2. When we stand a - mid the con - flict 01' the bat- tie rag- ing
3. When the veil of time is lift - ed, And the shadows melt a-

liear,

hi-ili,

way,
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When no earth- ly pow'r can shield us From the storm that most we fear,

When the tempter seems to tri- umph, And our ranks desponding fly,

When we fall a- sleep in Je - sus, And awake in end- less dav.
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O 'tis then our Father's pres- ence To the trust- in<; heart is shown,
With the fleetness of an ar - row God's protect- ing care is shown,
When the bat- tie march is end - ed, And our cares and tears have flown,
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In a bright and glorious vis - ion Of the rainbow round the throne.

In the brightness that de-scend-eth From the rainbow round the throne.

We shall gaze, and gaze for- ev - er. On the rainbow round the throne.
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o the rainbow round the throne! Lovely rainbow round the tlirone
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C«pTright, 1891, b; Jno R Bmnoj.
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Ev - cr bril- Hunt, ev - er sparkliiij; Shines the rainbow romul the llirone.
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E. E. Hbwitt. Jno. R. Swbnbv.
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1. The way prows brijiliter every day. Just as God said itwouhl;IIis

2. O, sweet the light of faith that breaks When first tile cross we see, And
3. But sweeter yet to sure- ly know Onr path will shine still more, That

4. Come, bearyonrwitness, friends, and say, In grateful glad re- frain, The
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CHORUS.

promises in Christ are "jea, amen,'' he makes them good. Brighter evcr3- day,

sweet the light of love that wakes The heart's true nielodj'.

faith and hope and love will grow, And praise more freely soar,

way grows brighter every day, Till heaven's light we gain.

—
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Clearer all the way. The way grows brighter every day. Till heaven's light we gain,
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We walk hy
2. We walk by
3. We walk by
4. And thus by

'• fZTt
faith,

faith,

faith,

laith,

and oh, how sweet
he wills it so,

di-vine-ly blest,

till life shall eud,
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The flow' 1-s that

. And marks the
Ou him we

We'll walk with

3-^-

grow
path
leau,

him.

beneath our feet,

that we should go
;

in him we rest ; .

our dearest Friend,
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And fragrance Vircathe a -long the
And when at times . . . our sky is

The more we trust . . our Shei)herd's
Till safe we tread .... thetieldsof

express.
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We walk by faith, but not alone. Our Shepherd's tender voicewe hear,
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jVud fet»l his hand within our own, And know that he is al-
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ways near.
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1. I lol - low the footsteps of Je - sus, my Lord, His Sjiir- it doth
2. A Up - IT he found nie, pol- lu - ted by sin. From which he a-
3. A eap-tive in woe to mypris-on of nifzlit, The Mas-terhalh
4. Prochiim it, 'tis done, full s;\l - va - tion is wrought For sin-ners Irom
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lead me a - loni;; I walk in the pathway made jdain hv his word,
lone can set free; He spake,in his mer- cy, " I will, he thou cl< an,"

o- pen'd the door; Shout a- loud of deliv'rance,ye an- yels of lijilit,

8or- row and woe ; Sin*' a- loud of his grace who my ))ardoii has bought,
"^ ^ ^ tl ^ Jt-
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REFRAIN.
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And he fills all my soul with this song.

And he iu-stant-l3' pur- i - fied me.
Praise his name,() my soul, ev - er - more.
For his blood wasiies whit-er than snow.

i - fies nie; I'm
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walking the thorn-path,but.joyful I'll be While following .Tesu.s.my Lord.
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40
F. G. Burroughs.
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Ezek, xxxiii : ii. H. L. GiLMOUR.

s

1. Wtiy will ye die, when promised life eternal,—When from thy guilt Christ
2. Why will ye die, when bread is given free- ly,—When without price ye
3. Wliy will j'e die, when for thy full redemp- tion Je - sus, thy Saviour,
4. Wliy will ye die beneath your heavy burdens, When Jesus calls, "Come

z_5.^^_______g^
-y?^-{7-ng--=i^--

of- fers thee release? Why will j'e choose the ways of sin and fol - ly,

all may buy and eat? Why will ye faint be- side the flow- ing fountain,—
died up- on the cross? Why will ye turn from gifts of endless val - ue,

un- to me and rest?" Light is the bur - den of his lov- ing kindness;
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wisdom's paths are pleasantness and peace? Why will ye die?
taste his wrath, when pardon is so sweet?
ing to grasp earth's emptiness and dross ?

y the yoke of service he hath blest!
S >
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CHORUS.
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ritard.
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will ye die? Je- sus is asking,—lost one, reply ;
" Just as I am.
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dy - ing Lamb, Take mc, and save me, just as

m
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James L. Black. Jno. R. Swrnrv.
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1. In tlic gixxl old Avay wIktc the saints luivc pone, And the

2. In tlie pKHl old way like the ransomed thronj;, Un - to

3. In the ^kmI old way with a sttad - last I'aith, In the

4. Tho' our ll-ct must stand on the cold, cold brink Of the
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King leads on be - fore us, We are travelling home to the

Zi - on now re - turn - ing, We are travelling home at the

Ix)nds of love and un - ion, What a joy is ours for the

Jor - dan's storm -y riv - er. With the King we'll cross to the

CHORUS.
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heavenly hills, With the day-star shining o'er us. Travelling home to the

King's command, And our lamps are trimm'd and burning.

King we see, And with him we hold communion,
oth - er side, And we'll sing his praise for-ev - er.
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O what a shout when we all get there, Safe in the glc - rv land !
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Sallie Martin. Jno. R. Swkney.
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1. Father above, a blessing I seek, Speak to me now, O, tender- ly speak ; fl
2. Saviour divine, whatever betide. Sheltered by thee, O, let me a- bide; ~
3. Spirit of love, my teacher and friend, Now like a dove, I pray thee, descend

;

4. Father above, O Saviour divine, Si)irit of love, all worship be thine
;
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Dark is the way unless thou art near, Yet, with thy presence, no danger I fear.

There I am safe, though surges may roll, Firm ismy anchor, O Rock ofmy soul.

Dwell in my heart, for then shall I sing Praise to my Saviour, Redeemer and King.
Blessed triune, three persons in one. Here as in glory thy will shall be done.
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CHORUS.

Clinii - - ing to thee cling - - ing to thee,
Clinging to thee, clinging to thee, Clinging to thee, clinging to thee,

r6-U 1— h-i 1—^H^«^
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No oth-er ref - uge have I hut thee, ....
No oth- er ref- uge have I but thee. No oth- er ref- uge have I but thee.

m^^^^^^ g-^

Cling - - ing to thee, .... ding - - ing to thee
Clinging to thee, clinging to thee. Clinging to thee, clinging to thee.

Copyright, IBUl. by Jdo. II Sweaty. I I I 1
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Un - - - der tliy sliad - ow my trust shall ev- er be.

Un - der tliy shad- ow my trust shall ev - er be,
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How restless the soul of the wand'rer from Jesus ! No spot in the wide world can
Unconscious he drifts on the waves of his folly. .Still farther and farther a-

Hissoul in sad exile now lonjjs for the homestead, And deep'nin<i convictions are

He hears as in childhood,tbose sweet words ofJesus,"Come, all ye that labor,and
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C.—And chords of "sweet home," that have long been reposin?,

By fnifiors unseen are a-

CWe ventures in weakness, but strength is imparted, And gladly he's welcomed by

. k. Fine.
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rt afford. ) \et still there are moments of fond recollection,

his Lord. J When bright

coml'ort

way from hi

to.ssing his breast. ) He li.stens! the Spirit repeats the sweet nie.s.sage,

I'll give you rest. S And t

T* -7
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scenes of

And turning from

wakened anew.
Father at home.

y w 1; i^ u u

T\ p ^ New .songs of rejoicing now thrill that old

homestead, [for his f. et
;

! brought forth, ring and shoes

le garments bis Father pro-

[plete.

childhood come fresh to his view. Has feasting for Aimine, and resting com-

fol - ly no longer to roam. Come, ye that are wand'ring, now haste to

the Saviour,

g—p- He patiently lingers to lavish his love:

irm is outstretched to rescue the needy.

—

u

;:; 5__!s^_»^_|> nomestea

*'-~»^Vrj^-«' « -, r^\r The best robe 1

y *-'~;r~r^^ :~&i~^~^ He's clad in the
' • -»*n#- -» vided,
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Coprlfkt, leSl, by II L. Gils

J-^-/ And bring you to mansions he's promised
above.



44 EranCns on tfie ^i)tvln^tinQ ^vmn.
P.ev. E. A. Hoffman. A. J. Showaltkr.
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1. What a fel- lowship, what a joy divine, Leaning on the ev - er

-

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way. Leaning on the ev - er -

3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Leaning on the ev - er -

Be#:
-W-t—^- -v'—t- m

last- ing arms; What a bless - ed- ness. What a peace is mine,

last- ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,

last- ing arms? I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

m 1—0
—•—•-=—•—•-

„— I—

V

N-r4
REFRAIN.

tz:*
:q=

g=

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms. Lean - ing,

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms.

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms. Lean - ing on je - sus,

I ^ l^
I I

4^-0—^
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jj.—^-
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lean

Lean - ing

&—»-
I

ing. Sale and se-cure from all a - larms

;

on Je - sus,

N > - J I
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Lean - ing, lean - ing. Leaning on the ev-er- lasting arms.

Lean-ing on Je - sus, lean- ing on Je - sus.
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E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. KiKKPATRICK.

-N ^-
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1. Lift your eyes to the cross where tlic Lord of glo- ry died, "Wliere the

2. Lift your eyes un - to him who is nii^ht- y now to save. Who will

3. Lift vour eyes to the throne where lie's pk^adiug now for you, Look to

M^;i^
-Hr 1^-

"sin of the world " Jesus bore ; See the soul-cleansinjistream from his

give you his par - don and love; Take the life that he of- fers, the

Je - sus," the first and the last," Look in faith, till for- ev - er we

hands, his teet, and side, Look in faith, and be saved ev - er - more,
mercy, grace and peace. Take t lie hand that will lead you a - bove.

gaze up- on his face, When the riv - er of Jor - dan is passed.

=Fz=:e=:.e:l-?_-=rgi:ri

j—r
^_CHORUS

Lift j'our eyes to the cross, to the wondrous cross.

Where the Lord of glorv died ; Lift vour

^r>;JEE»=l-»=E[gzl-tr-^

I I I

heart to the Saviour who gave his li ft for you. Come and dwell by his pierced side.

Cjpjrifhi, laSl, bj Wb. J. KitkpMnek.r^ nT'"5rT-t
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L. H. Edmunds.

SometCme*
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICU.

1. A voice is heard in the dewy dawn, And the call is sweet and low ; Come
2. The day is nearing the noontide glow, And the voice is heard again, It

3. The feet are treading the western slope, And the air is growing chill ; O,

r^.—-—i—•—r» 1 '—•-=-#-r» •—•—•-=-#-r*—•

—

m r"—: =

N ^

now, my child, to the Shepherd's fold, Where the living waters flow ; But the
calls the soul to a nobler life, 'Tis a patient, kind refrain ; Enter
can it be God is waiting yet. That his voice is pleading still ? That he'll

1 1 0--0~r0 » •
1

1 r* ^ • •_^^—!-
1 w-

^
n->

^ N
I

It m
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«*-

.'I, u

<S'-T

gay heart answers, in careless tones. As light as the morning chime, "Let me
now the Master's broad harvest field. In tliestrength of yourearly prime, Come and

flood with beauty the sunset sky, Bright rays from the Golden Clime ? But the

-•-I I ^ ^ I «-r- '-•-^- -•- I^Jg • H
. J^^g ^; 1_-«-5- a m ^ 1 , m -_«_

live for the world just a lit - tie while. I will turn to God—sometime."
bring to his work service good and true, Still the same reply

—"sometime."
sinner, long-hardened, has turned away. With the fatal word—"sometime."
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mJUCiL • C

CHORUS.
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Beware! beware! At the pearly gate God may answer your sometime,too late! toolate!
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ad lib.

(Beware! beware! At the pearly gate God may answcryoursometiiiie, too late! toolate!

M .,. .#- ^ -,. -•- :^- ^ ?:: ^ ^

U > L/

On to tftr asattlr iFfont
Lizzie Edwards. Jno. R. Swf.ney.

On to the battle front, Eoldly to-day, Boldly to-day;
Fi>il)t the fisrht manful - ly. What do ye fear? "What do ye fear?

Yield not an iiicli of uroiind, Thou<;h sorely pressed, Thoufrh sorely pressed;

Think of the crowns of joy Laid up in heav'n, Laid up in heav'n;

-S—^-^ ^-t-*——r--

—

<
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-•-Hg-^?4-*-r-^-?-f-*-
I

^' ^ ^

Clad in your armor bright, Soldiers, a- way. Strike at the root of sin,

"W'ield tlie sword mightily, .Te - sus is near.

Lay not your armor down, Stay not to rest.

Think that to you at last They may be given
|

Strike in vour Loader's name ; Vict'ry thro' him proclaim. Soldiers, a- way.

^. :t:- -^ — ^. 13.
- L^_#—

-

-y-t-

C«|>jTl(bt, 18VI, b7 J 00. a. £w«ur
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James L. Black.

^X^-

®omr unto SWe.

^
Jno. R. Swbnby.

=*^——I——,—L# • K •—L- -5/ —Si—L-s • •—L_£>_:_l

1. 'Tis the blessed Saviour call - ing, Come un - to me ; »

2. How he longs for your re - turn - ing, Come, come a - way

;

3. Ou the cross be - hold liim dy - ing. All, all for you

;

4. While the Spir- it now is plead - ing, Come, come a - way; |

__ ._js ^ _ - _ - _ -(1^- -(^- ••-

I 1

•—

I

1 —

h

1 1-

:t=zziti=zti=zt=:E5i=t=-T:
.|C # |i •—t-^ '^_t.

*r L___

Precious words, like ran - sic fall - ing. Come un - to

While the lamp of life is burn - ing. Come, come to

It is finished, hear him cry - ing. What will you

And the Sav - iour in - ter - ceed - ing. Do not de

:tz=:tm J^I-L
._a_

me.

day.

do?

lay.

r-4

CTIORUS.
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r
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In this hour of your pro- ba - tion, O ac- cept his great sal-

:t:
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t: e^ ±=±
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I
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^0—
va - tion; Do not slight his in - vi - ta - tion, Come un - to me.
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C DjrlglH 1891, bj Jno. R. i-ncngr.
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H. L. GiLMOUR.

1. Hoavenly Father, we thy servants Here are met witli one aoconl,

2. () - pen thou our understand- iiijr, l?reak, O Lord.eaeli mystic seal

;

:{. To renew our con - se- era- tion We have withered in thy name;
4. Fill our cups to o - ver- llowing With the oil of joy divine

;

-*=:£
J '^_-g:

G>- -3—"^—•—r*^—•—;^~r

Reeking for thy
To this band of
May tlie pen - ti

Feast our souls, O

ben - e - diction On the stud- y of thy word

;

true dis- ci - pies Gracious- ly thyself reveal.

cos - tal pow - er Set our hearts with zeal aflame.

Ho - ly Spir-it, On the fruit of love's true vine.

Jta•- 1^ -^ .#. ^.

§•£5s :t=:

I I I I
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CHORUS.
L

-•Sr-i- -U=^^- ^-5
L-±-_7 —3*—2z?-^

Bless us now, bless us now, While our hearts be - fore thee bow

;

m^:.-^
Give to faith a

-«^-

^

glorious vis -ion, Of thyself, dear Lord, just now,

r «? •—

I

0—r& z—g-

±:

-*—r5^

t=t:
I I I

5 E'er again we fiice the conflict 6 Till our hearts shall burn within us
Kaging in this sinful world, Thy salvation to proclaim.

Let us sit in sweet communion Then, O Lord, prepare thy servants
Where love's banner is unfurl'd. i Thus to glorify thy name.

copTricbt. is»i. b; u. I. oumov. Radiant Songs-Ti



50 (Qtact w ^\)tvUoiS)inQ.

E. E. Hewttt.

1. Bring your ves-sels—not a few, Grace is o - ver- flow - ing
;

2. Emp - ty ves- sels bring to hira, Ask forlai-g-er measures;

3. Hum - bly tell your ut - ter need, Well he knows the sto - ry
;

4. Oh, the wo .tiers of his love! Love that fails us nev-er;

S

-9 *-

Come, for mer - cies wait for you, A^'hile the Lord's bestow - ing.

He will fill them to the brim, From his boundless treasures.

Then his great sal - va - tion plcatl, To his name be glo - ry !

We will sing his p aise a - bove, By the shiu- ing riv - er.

_ ^_ _S
I . - -^
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CHORUS
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Trust the prJ^li^e free - ly made, Nev - er will the oil be stayed,

I ^
' m t ^.m ^
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Never blessing cease to pour, "While faith claims the •' more and more.'
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F. G. FuRRour.Hs. H. L. GiLMOUR.

• ' ' ' •» •0' • -0- •» ' -^

1. Awake, awake! the trumpf't sounds the call, (Jo forth, jjo forth ! tlio

2. Awake, awake! the peaci'fiil leave heliind. Go forth, f;o forth, ye
3. Awake, awi<ke! nor halt in all the plain. Go forth, f;o forth, tiie

U jj. I » ;
#— I # ,
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1 #—
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summons is to all, The foe is near, with forces preat and strong; Then
men of wiilinji mind ; Your standard raise, unfurl it to the breeze, Till

vie - to- ry to gain ; The foe will flee be- fore the cho- sen few That

?^v# #-•—

f
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CHORUS.

hasten to the battle ground, to strive with wrong. Awake,awake! ye sons of day,
every enemy of truth your motto sees.

\ answer every summons where there's work to do.

;
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The ho - ]y war is rag - ing, help the foe to i:tay ! Go forth, go forth, and

•0- *' ^ *-' ^
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join the zealous band. To fight for truth and freedom, and our soul's home-land.
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F. A B.

^t\)tv a Bag 00 Suting*
F. A. Blackmbr.

1. Thpl-p's llpvt-r tl rlnir o/^ o.,.,_ ^TT" r>..i. _ 1-i »1_ , , L^1. There s uever a day so sun- ny But a lit- tie cloud appears: There'
2. riiere^s never a cup so pleasant But has bitter with the sweet ' There
3. There s never a dream that's happy But the waking makes us sad ; There
4. Iheres never away so narrow But the entrance is made straight, There

never a life so hap- py But has had its time of tears, There's never anever a path so rug- ged That has not the print of feet. There's never anever a dream of sorrow But the waking makes us glad, There's never aalways a guide to point us To the lit - tie wicket gate, There's always a

z

CHORUS.

life so hap py. But has had its time of tears. Ah,
path so ruiiged, That has not the print of feet.
dream of sorrow, ^ut the waking makes us glad. ^=
guide to point us To the lit- tie wicket gate.

ah.

Life's burdens, true, are great; Bu

' ^^^- f-^'=F3==B^

Life's burdens, true, are great ; But God will us de- liv - ej% If patiently we

4—i
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vfn\t
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And the angels will be near - er To the soul that's deso - ]^e

-^ A ^

to(lJ^i^h^ 1891, bj John J. Hood.
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W^ttp (tlo&t to tfjr l^octt* 63
"Once more he pressed him tendeily in his arms, saying, Keep close to the Rock, my son, which

F. G. Burroughs. *<=f« *>'* '^*' words." H. L. Gilmour.

—

N

-^- . ^ • k' •
1. This lilV is like a vapor That soon shall pass away. Wliilc daiiijers seen and
2. Althoiitih the days are evil, For f^reat is Satan's sway. His snaies cannot o'er

3. This Koek shall be our refuge From loes on every hand ; This Kock shall be a

unseen Surround our steps each day ; But when the death-knell soundeth we
come us While by this Rock we stay ; Hosts may encamp against us, Our
shad - ow In earth's sad, weary, land ; This rock .shall he our shel - ter From

?->- ±m-
iSzs:

&!2

u 5- " b
will not dread the shock, If we are ever keeping Close to the Living-Rock.

hearts shall feel no fear If to the Rock, Christ Jesus, We're ever keeping near.

every stormy blast: This Rock shall lead us onward Till all life's ills are past.

P
'

^^—J~'7—^ ;

C/ u

ClIOKUS.
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^

Keep close, close, close to Christ the Rock, For a- ges it has sheltered and
^

-r. r-* I
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Keep close, keep close, keep

[firf.
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—
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borne eve - ry shock, No harm shall e'er befall thee. When close to the Rock.

CspxTiihl, IWI, bj 11 I. GUmoor.



54 ^\)t jfoxtntnin of Erutft*

Ida L. Rred. Wm. J. KiRKl'ATRICK.

.Come to the ISaviour,Come in your youth.Diink I'rom the flowing Fountain of truth;

Come to the Saviour While it is day, Glad is his welcome. Do not delay :

Come, he will bless you ; Tender and true, Friend and Redeemer He'll be to you

;

n^--^-4-r T~r7~l 1 rf r7-^->-g—Hr—a- s— te^—fe-f
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I 1 > ^ I I

Je- sus invites you, List to his voice, Pleadinji; and tender, Hear and rejoice.

More than all others He is your friend, Closer than brother's,—Unto life's end.

Haste to obey him, Wait not too long, Serve him with gladness!, Willing and strong.

4t. ^ *. ^ ^ \^A- ^ -OL m m m m
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CHORUS. ^ ^

3—•—i—-^^i^^
Come totheSaviour,Comein your youth,Drink from the flowing Fountain of truth

;

Come, come, come, come.

m^.
—#—#—«'-

»-0—0—^ ^ rr^ ^—5 •- -, '^-H 1 M-

Iff-- - :? :?

e to the Saviour,Come in your youth,Drink from the fadeless Fountain oftruth.

Come, come, come, come.
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L. II. Kdmj'nds.

:^.4- I->^y tk si n
Jno. R. Swknf.y.
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1. Let '"the wiugs of the morning " my spir-it uplift, Un - to Jc - sus,"the

2. On 'the wings of the moniiag" hosan- nas ascend To the throne of hia

3. Let ''the wings of the morning " glad melodies bear, Blessed hopes of the

#-r# #--—#-
r-^» 7. ^ ^ I » » ^ I ^ ^

—•-'-^r B^EMEE^E^

sun of my soul," For the light of sal- vation he shells on my way, And the

glo- ry above ; My liedeemer is reigning, and soon this dark world Will be

land fair and bright;

\Vlierenonightevercomes,wherenocloudsdim thesky.Where the

F=CT-i •—f-
'. ^

I >^ . s . m—r*—•-^-^ '—•—•—rs

—
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shadoNvs of night backward roll. On "the wings

filled with his knowledge and love.

Lamb is for- ev - er the light. On "the wings

of the morning " My

spir - it would flv To hold sweet communion With Jesus on high.

rST-i ^ 9 •
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66 3it&^^ in ©aUiufl for Efiee.
Lid:k H. Edmunds. Rev. L. L. Pickett.
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1. O come, to Cal-va- ry lurning, Je- sus is calling for thee ; His heart so
2. O hark! in life's sunny morning, Jesnsiscallin<^ for thee ; Sweet flowers thy
8. Osoul .so burdened and weary, Jesus is calling for thee; He'll lift the
4. But.still theSaviour is calling, Jesus is calling for thee; Thoughnowthe

-^-^—^—#-

h—'n—h—h—h- —h b-;-

H 1^

tenderly yearning, Jesus is calling for thee. Come now, and enter the
pathway adorning, Jesus is calling for thee. Hesendstheegladncssand
shadows so dreary, Jesus is calling for thee. In love thy troubles are

night-dews are falling, Jesus is calling for thee. E'en though so long thou hast

Nil I I ^

—1-—•-;_ -0— — —^—' ' L^»_^

—

0^\— , ^_^ ^—^.^

L

fountain. Fountain ofmercy so free ; Though sin arise like a mountain,
pleasure. Wilt thou not thank him to-day ? Come now, and seek endless treasure,

giv- en, Sorrow is on- ly his voice That bids thee look up to Heaven,
slighted, Sliiihted salvation so great, Yet his own prorai.se isplighted.

——— 9- i—»-i-|
1
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CHORUS. V '^ ^ \^

Je - sus is call- ing for

Joys that are brighter than
Look, and in Je- sus re -

Come; Je-.sus stands at the

thee.

day.
joice.

gate.

Call- ing, call- ing,

:p—^
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01

Je- sus is
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calling for thee, Call- ing, call-iug. Je-sus is call-in for thee.
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Rer. John O. Fosiek. J NO. R. SWBNBV.
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1. In - to the fountain of cleansing we go, Down where the waters of

•2. Oh, what a won- tier- ful pow- er is there, Sav- ing the soul from its

3. Here, by this Fount of Sal- va- lion we stay, O - pen for sin and un-

4. Christ has revealed his deep love to ray soul, Now by his mer-its my
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pnr - i - ty flow, Troubled to- day is that Fountain we know,

ut - ter de - spair, Wash- ing of re - gen - er - a - tion we share,

clean- ness to- day, Guilt and cor- rup- tion are ban- islud a- way,

—

heart is made whole, Wide are the waves of his ful -ness that roll;
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D.8.—Come where the waters of pur
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Fine.
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ty, whit

than snow,

than snow!

than snow,

than snow.
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Whit
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er than snow,
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Wash and be whit - er than snow.
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snow, .... Whit - - - - er than snow, ....
whit - cr than snow, Whit - er than snow, whit - er than snow.
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" And thty sliall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, in that day when I

L. W. Smith. make up my jewels."—Mai iii : 17. F. A. Blackmbr.
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1. When the jewels of earth shall be gather'd, They with glory effulgent shall shine,

2. What a host there will be of thesav'd ones! Like the stars of the nigh t,we are toid,

3. They are those who have foUow'd the Saviour, Out of ev- er - y nation and tribe,

4. " Thou art worthy, O Christ," they are singing,
" Who hath died, all our race to redeem."
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As they come to the gates of that city, Sweeping in thro' its portals divine.

As they march in their strength and their grandeur.
Thro' the bright, shining streets of pure gold.

Who have come thro' a great tribulation, Praises loud they to Jesus ascribe.
'' Hallelujah !

" the grand swelling chorus, And his love everlasting their theme.
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Glo- rious as the light of the king - - - - dom

!

Glo- ri - ous as the light,
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Glorious as the

bright, ris
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ing sun.
the bright, ris
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Oh, what a rapt'rous sight, In that
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heav'nly home so bright,—As glo- rious as the light of the kingdom!

CopTrifht, 1891, b; John J. Mood.
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Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.
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1. O, let the li;:ht stream in. The glorious lijiht of da.v,That o'er the lace of

2. O, let the lightstreain in, Theli}ihtotgospelday,Thatshineth thro'the

3. O.let the light stream in Where homes are dark and drear,—The light ofGod's e-
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nature sheds A bright and genial ray ; We need its beams our steps to guide,Ere
righteousness Of Christ, the truth,the way ; 'Twill teach us how by faith in him Tm-
ternal love,'That conquers every fear; Its gentle smile new joys may wake, Where
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daily toils begin, Then open wide thedoor of prayer, And let the light stream in.

mortal souls to win,—Thenopenwideourwillinghearts, And let the light stream iu.

sorrow long hath been. Then open widethedoor of hope. And let the light stream in.
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CHORUS.
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Let the light stream in, Let
Let the light stream in,

the light stream in. Then
Let the light stream in,
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(open wide the door of prayer
open wide our willing hearts

open wide the door of hope:1

i
the light :
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E. E. Hewitt.

moiti mp m mtit.
VVm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. Hold up tlie Bi- hie, ibr on- ly there we learn, Good news tor sinners, the
2. Hold up the Bi- ble, a lamp to guide our way, All thro' the journey, with
3. Hold up the Bi- ble, with braveand loyal hand. Guard well the treasure,the

4. Hold up the Bi- ble, there's gold in every line, Bright gems of promise on
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gen- tie word "re- turn;" Book of sal- va- tion, a gift from God a- hove,

pure and heavenly ray ; Showing the dangers that lurk on ev- ery side,

hope of this our land ; Let not the scof- fer e'er ban- ish from our youth,
all its pag- es shine; "Sweeter than honey " the comfort it bestows,
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CHORUS. Faster
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Let us ev-er prizeit—the letter of his love. Holdup the Bi-ble!

And a mighty stronghold, wherein the soul may hide.

Wisdom ev- erlast- ing—the holy book of truth.

There, in blessed beauty , blooms Sharon's lovely Kose.
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hold up the Bi- ble! Hold up the Bible ! God's gift from above, Book of sal-
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pt us ever praise it—the letter of his love.
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ration to ev- erv nation, Let us ever praise it—the letter of his love.

Uopjrighl, 1891, bj Wm. J. KirkiMtnck.
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E. A. Barnes. Ex. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. The Sahbath comes, with lio- ly ]i<j;hl, And it.s rest we gladly greet:

2. It culls for peace in heart and homo, And for rest from toil and care:

3. It calls for joy and simple faith. As we meet to praise and pray

:

4. It calls for zeal in do - ing well, And for loving deed and word :

±=^ t;

And un - to all, on its peaceful wings, There is borne this message sweet.

It calls for thanks, that are sweet to lift, For the blessings that we share.

It calls for thought that will sweetly flow With the teachings of the day.

It calls, in truth, for a day well spent In the service of the Lord.

ciiours.
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member the Sabbath
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And keep it ho - ly,
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holy to the Lord, Remember the Sabbath day.
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F. L. CoKNiSH. " This is my Rest lorever."—Psalm cxxxii : 14. Jno. R. S«bnp.v.

the love of Je - sus, Sweetly rest - - in;:

the sur<;es tread- ins^ Up and down life's

er- lasting com - Jort, Here is found the

1. Resting in

2. I can hear
3. Here is ev
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ev - 'ry day, Anchored on
storm - y beacli, But up - on
sweet - est peace, Here I shall

the Eock of A - ges,

this sure Founda - tion

a - bide in pa - tience,
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Till the shod -

I am for

Till life's storms

ows^ee a - way.
beyond their reach,

for- ev - er cease.

I am resting, sweetly

resting, Resting, happy, happy all the day, Anchored on . . . the
Anchored on the
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Rock of shad - - ows flee a - way.
Till the shad - ows

— [7 ^
Cop;ri(kt, 1801, bj Jso. R. Bwenex.
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Maktha J. Lanktun.

(T,.}}tlll.

Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. Go when the daylight Ls dy - ing, Go when the sunbeams depart,

2. Go in the silence of eve-ning, Go in the hush of the night,

3. Go when tlie blush of the morning Scatters the shadows a- way,

4. Pray when thy earth-star is fading, Pray with tliy life's latest breath.
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thy Father in se - cret, Closing the door of thy heart.

Whisper thy wants to the Saviour, Trust him, and all will be right.

Ask for tlie grace that will l)ring thee Safe through the toils of the day.

Pray till thou readiest the hav- en, O - ver the riv - er of death.
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CHORUS.
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Pray when thy spirit is troubled, Pray when the dark billows roll,

S ^ S:

Pray to thy Father in secret,—Prayer is the balm of the soul.
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\Vm. Stevenson. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^
O'er the rapid stream Is a land unseen, And its fields are bright and fair

;

There is joy for me When that land I see, Dear ones gone before are there

;

Never-fading flowers Bloom in Eden's bowers, And its charms no tongue can tell

;

O what joy 'twill be When that home I see. And itsglories round me shine;
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'Tis the pilgrim's home, Where no sorrows come. And my soul its bliss would share.

By the pearly gate Will they watch and wait, And a joyous welcome bear.

In its glories bright Will my soul delight, And my voice its anthems swell.

When my wond'ring eyes See the promised prize, And a starry crown be mine.
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O that beauti- ful land so fair, Ma - ny loved ones are o - ver there
;
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How my soul in its bliss would share! Beautiful home in heaven!
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Lizzie EowAKt/J. Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Gracious Lord, for thy compassion Ami thy mer - cy shown to nie

'2. All of earth that once I cherished, Ev- ery power of heart and soul,

3. Let my hands ful- fill thy biddinj:, And my tonyue thy voice o- bey,

4. Lo, my jrift is on thy al- tar, Where thine eye a- lone can see,

#- • •- ••• ••- •»

iTpta^H

Would I make a full sur- rcn- der Of my all, henceforth, to thee.

Hope, and thought, and will, and purpose I would yield to thy con - trol.

Let my feet be ev - er read - y,—Swill to run the heavenly way.

All, without a res - er - va- tiou. Blessed Lord, I give to thee.
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CHORUS.

All to thee, all to thee. Life or health, whate're it be,

All to thee, all to thee. Life or health,• ^ ^ ,^

J !> >

^—N_HV_-X

O, ac - cept . . . the consecra- tion Of my all, . . . henceforth, to thee.

O, accept Of my all,
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Cai>;njbl, Will, bj Joo R. ••snej. Radiant iimgs-'^
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L. H. Edmunds. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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Jesus the Saviour is calling to-daj'. Conic to him now, come to him nojv

Come in thespaikleof life's morning hours, Come to him now, come to him now
Come in thedarkness.ifcloudsgather'round.Come to him now, come tohim now

Jesus will give you forgivenessandpeace, Come tohim now, cometohira now
Jesus will give you his riches of grace. Come to him now, come to him now
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Moments are passing ; oh, wherefore delay ? Come to the Saviour now.

Give him the fragrance ofdew-laden flowers. Come to the Saviour now.

Comfort and hlessing in Je - sus ahound, Come to the Saviour now.

Treasures that fail not. and joys that increase. Come to the Saviour now.

Welcome at last to the heaven - ly place, Come to the Saviour now.
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CHORUS.
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Come to the Saviour.come to him now ; Come to the mercv-seat ; come, humbly bow;
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me, he will write his new name on your brow, Come to the Saviour now.
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J>p;rigbl. U)l. by Wo. J. KIrkpUrick.



Jbssib H. Brown. "I will trust and not be afraid." Isai.nh xii. j. D. B. TowKKR. By per.

1. An- jwliere with Je- sus I

2. An- TTv liere with Je- bus I

3. An- ywliere with Je-sus I

can safe

am not
can go

po, An- ywhere He
- loue, Other friends may

sleep, When the darklinfj
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leads me in this world he - low.

fail me, He is still my own.
shadows round ar bout me creep;
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Anywhere without him, der

Tho' his hand may had me o

Knowing I shall waken nev
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u
rest

ver
-er
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^^
joys would fade,

drearest ways,
more to roam,

Anywhere with Je- sus I am not a - fraid.

Anywlun^ with Je- Kus is a house of praise.

Anywhere with Je- sus will be liome, sweet home.
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I can not know,
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Amelia M. Starkweather. Jno. R. Swbney.
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1. When darkness
2. He couies to

3. In pas - tures

PSa

shrouds
bind
irreen
-0-0-0-0-

your lone- ly

the brok - en
ye shall lie

path,

heart

;

down,

*
And long and
He couies to

And rest be-
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drear - y seems the way, With aching heart and tearful eyes
make the darkness lijfht. To guide your wea - ry feet to find

side the liv- ing spring; Oh, joy of joys! when heaven is gained
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You sigh in vain for break of day, O pilgrim, then look up; be-
The blessed morn that hath no night. And when your soul shall joyfiil

Ye shall not want for an - y- thing. For there shall be no pain nor

hold

!

rise

death

;

A bright light shin -

To its ce - les -

Ye shall not sor -

ing in the
tial home on
row, neither

sky,

high
crv.

The "Bright and
The Lord shall

For God him-
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Morn - ing titar" ap- pears ; He'll wipe the tears from ev- 'ry eye.

lead you ten- der - ly. He'll wipe the tears from ev- 'ry eye.

self shall be j'onr God, He'll wipe the tears from ev- 'ry eye.
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Copyright, 1891, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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Ida L Rbeo. Luke iv. i8. Wm. J. KiRKPATRlCK.

1. He healetli the broken hearted, How cheering the tliought and sweet,

2. He healeth the broken hearted;—Tis ev - er a blessed thon^ht,

3. He healeth the broken hearted. Doth ev - er their strengh sustain,

S ^
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W
Ĥe bindeth their wonnds, our Saviour, And guideth their wayworn
None know but the sad and weary What peace the dear words have

His love cannot fail nor fal - ter, 'Tis ev - er a balm for

feet.

brought,

pain.
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CHORUS.
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He healeth the broken hearted, He cheereth the weary and weak.
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.And out of their doubts and their troubles He lifteth the souls of the meek.
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70 ©fje Wontivou^ Stovg*
C. H. G. Chas H. Gabriel.
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1. We will sing the blessed sto - ry, Sing it o'er and o'er a - gain,

2. May our hearts with love enkindle, Till, impelled by love di - vine,

3. Tell his birth with- in the manger. Tell his life in Gal - i - lee.

i^lEli
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How the Sa - viour. Prince ofGlory, Came to earth for sin - fnl men.

We the mes - sage bear to na-tions, That in dark - ness now re- pine.

Tell his death and res- us-rec-tion, T«ll his glo - riousvic- to - ry.
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CHORUS. —J^-

Blessed word! Oh, wondrous story ! Half its beau - ty yet untold,

—

Blessed word ! Oh, wondrous sto-ry ! Half its beau - ty yet untold,-
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Of the Sa - viour and his glo- ry, Of the .Sa - viour and his love !

Of the Sa - viour ami his glo- ry, Of the Saviour and his love !

Cep;rJiht, liiOl, by John J. Uooil. \
^ \ U
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Fanny J. Ckosby. Jno. R. Swenby.
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1. In tlie glo - ry of the Fatlu-r Wluii our Lord shall come a^^ain,

2. At the sounding of the trumpet, Wlyn the dead in Christ shall rise,

3. When the l)ook of life is o- pened, \Vith ournanies record- id there,

4. O that day of joy is com- jug, And its dawn is drawing nigh;

JEf

U I

-V 'r

Eg^

By his an- gel guards at- tend- ed. In his raa-jes-ty to reigH,

And the brightness of his presence Shall a - dorn the glowing skies.

And with all the saints triumphant We shall meet him in the air.

We are watching, we are waiting, We shall hail it by and by.

^—-— #-T H ' —r*- —• • •—r: ' * ^

—

r* a —w

CHORUS.

I rr^ b—r ^ ' ^ ^
IT H^

What a hal - le - lu - jah cho - rus. What a shouting there will be

- 0— 0-!—0 ^___— 0— 0-'.—0 , P* 4, 0— 0-!—0 ,
, rf5'-*-r-

^^^^t: :*L^ 2S:^—i-.Jr .0 #—L,_i_. —= ^ \-Cf-'

When we galh - er in the morning, And each others face we see !

Copyright, iSoi, by Jno. R. Swcney.
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LiDiB H. Edmunds. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

m^ f=^i-y. mW:
1. Let us car - ry
2. Let us car - ry
3. Let us cur - ry

the sunshine wherev- er we go,

the sunshine wherev- er we go,

the suushiue wherev- er we go,

It will surtly make
Let It beam trom the
'Tis the suDshiue that

I'^A*

i ^^^=#=i
IS M*--^^- v:t u ' u =^^

V \^ l<

-^—b
^&z

8ome])ody glad, For a comforting word, like a clear, golden ray .Will bring
bright,cheery face; There's a charm in thesmile,therei8pow'rin the glance,That be-

never grows dim,'WheD looking to Jesus, the Li<;ht of the world,We are
#._ _ JfL ^ ^ JL ^

help to the wea- ry and
to- kens the heart's tender
liv - ing and shin- iug for

car - ry the

carry the beau- ti - ful.

g^=^=I- t4-T-Mj-#—̂ :

sun - shine, The bean - ti - ful, beau- ti - fnl sun -shine, Let us
bsji - ti- fill "iunshine, the bea n - ti - ful

—I—T— I—I
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—

\
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-»—» f *-\-^—
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i
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^^^!l3=&
car - ry
car- ry the beauti

the sun - shine. The sunshine of heaven- ly love.
• ful, beautiful sunshine,

^^^
JL ''^ tl ± ti "^ ^
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OoivTIfhl, 18n,bj Vim.i. Ki. IcMtiiok.
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E. E. Hewitt. H. L GiLMouR.

on with the work, j;o on, go ou ! No time for excuse or de- lay
;

on with tlie woik, yo on, go on! And partners with Jesns we'll be;

on witli the work, go on, go on! For why should hisservanfsknow fear ?

ou with the wotk, goon, go on I How blessed will be our reward,

^:-4--*-|:'

-^-r—p-

J^JZ
4L ^* M. JS.'

ti=f=

:4=:=^:tra--

^TEl^Jt -*-
—0-1— #-• #—•-

^«^ i
The harvest is white, the day-beams are bright ; How swiftly the hours glide away !

Hell ble.ss from above our efforts of love. His Spirit will help 3011 and me.

Theenemy's power like mountains may tower, Wesmile—with omnipotence near.

When called, by and by, to glo - ry on high. To en - ter the joy of our Lord.

gi^-
-0—0-^—0-

g:!m
CHORUS.

Go on! go on! The fast-flying moments employ ; And
with the work ! with the work !

q^--,^ji{::r_#.-.,#-#- LJj:pz:p--:zp=g=»i^pr_-'^rir.z

r-7-5J-r-

cheerfully sing, We are serving a King, Who will crown all our labors wilh joy.
with joy.

V-?
(.of^iifhl, IMl, bf B. L
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Fanny J. Ckosby.
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(^ut in U)t §bnnfif)int.

--N-r->>

Jno. R. Swbnky.

-H-—H—^—N—

1. Out in the sunshine of in - li - nite love, Breathinj^ the fragrance of

2. Out in the sunshine, though shadows muy fall. Yet will 1 thank thee and
3. Ont in the sunshine sweet music I hear, Tender - \y waiting a
4. Out in the sunshine bv faith I can see, Mansions in glo- ry pre-

K , / Q '^ ^ ^ 1^ ^ ^ 1 : , 1-1 1 1 , 1
1

—

U

K 1 1—I—^—

'

rb b—^ 1 1^*

—

-^.—•—

«

t.—^-

E - den a - bove ; I am so hap - py, O Sa- viour di - vine,

praise thee for all ; Nev - er, no, uev - er my heart shall re - pine,

song on my ear; Oh, what a bless- ed as- sur-ance is mine,

par- ing for me; O niv Ke- deem- er, what rap-ture is mine,
*" •-•-#- ••-#--#-j|_ •"*"""" "" -• « •-• —

CHORUS.

—j=-« s—^—I—J—

I

N-"-^—H-^

Liv- ing or dy- ing, to know I

Liv- ing or dy- ing, I know I

Liv- ing or dy- ing, I know I

Liv- ing or dy- ing, I know I

N N N '

am thine,

am thine,

am thine,

am thine.

Yes, .

Ves, I am thine.

1 1— ^-

I i
1

>

—

u

am thine.

Lord, I am thine.

Liv - - ing or dy - - ing, I know ... I am thine.

Liv- ing or dy - ing, I know I am thine, I know, I know I am thine.

f—^—# P 0—^

Copjiifbt, 1001, bjr Jdo. R- 8w«ocj
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Rev H. G. Jackshn. D. D. Chas. H. Gabriel,

1^
^=J:

-»•*•#
1. Sun of rightuou.siu;ss di- vine, Je - sus,

2. Let thy soul - en - liv'nin}; ray, Je - sus,

3. Press- ing on - ward may I be, Je - sus,

4. 'Till in glo - ry, saved by grace, Je - sus,

5. All my toils and wand'rings oVr, Je - sus.

^2 L,_| ^ 1 y y y ,

-*
i^

^—*—
"#;^-»-

thou light of the world

thf»u light of the world

thou light of the world

thou liglit of the world

thou light of the world

rg-l[ -| 1
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^
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On my spir - it's paliiway shine. Je- sus. thou light of the world.

Doubt and darkness drive a- way, Je- sus. thou light of the world.

Guid - ed all the way by thee, Je- sus, thou light of the world.

I be- hold thee. face to face, Je- sus. thou light of the world.

Safe with thee for -

1
S 1 .N

ev - er-

1

more,

1

Je- sus, thou light of

«

the world.

h'i »i T • • ^ « * * ^ f
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CHORUS
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N
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Star of the morning I beautiful, bright ! Day-spring of mercy, welcome thy light

;

- - - - ' >-- >.

s -

Beam on mv pathway, banish mv night, Je- sus, thou light of the world

'
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Co|>7nfkt, 1891, b; Joha J Uood.



HAS Wesley,

SCnnet:, Envn.
Jno R. Swbket.

1. Sin- ners, turn ; why will ye die? God vourMak-er asks you wliy;
2. Sin- ners, turn ; why will ye die? God your ^;avioul• asks you why

;

3. Sin- ners, turn ; why will ye die? God the Spir - it asks you why;

-y S3- -^.-

S
^—•—S'-^q:?

eeEHeeeEe =F=F

-5=-—^—^riq
W
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'^—-"•—p3 ^ f=—R—=1-

God, who did your be - ing give, Made yon with him- self to live
;

He who did yoursouls retrieve, Died him-self that ye might live.

He who all your lives hath strove. Wooed you to era- brace his love.

1^

—

'0—^zzz^zzbr p ^ cz
-19-

z?
—^^—s)
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p

He the fa - tal cause demands; Asks the work of his own hands,
Will ye let him die in vain ? Cru - ci - fy your I^ord a - gain ?

Will ye not his grace re- ceive? Will ye still re-fuse to live?

9:j=f=:zi^^f=rjz:
TC tl g* T-pg'

t-jidr—r:

--^=--=f^=w
- :S=f-l4

Why, ye thankless creatures, why Will ye cro.ss his love, and die?
Why, ye ransomed sin- ners, why Will ye slight his grace and die?
Why, ye long-sought sin- ners, why Will ye grieve your God and die?

CHORUS. Ist. Iiep~rp^\ 2d.

Sinner, turn ;0 sinner, turn; Turn, O turn, whj' will yon die? will you die?

'—
^-h—^-r—
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ifbt, 1801. by Jdo u 8wen«j.
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L. H. Edmi'nds. Acts iii : 19. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

^£;^f£
«-
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—

1. God is vis - it- ing his pco - pie; Blessed be his name!

2. Now the ten- der, seekian Shep - herd Call-eth to his owu
;

3. You, whose careless feet still lin - ger In destrnc- tio'ns way,

mm
Cho.—Gracious sea- sou of re- fresh - ins?, Promised in God's Word :

Fine.

u~\—i- :d=iS=

See the hills of Zi - on, ra - diantWith the liv - ing Flame.

Now the wait- ing heavenly Fa - ther, Bend-eth from his throne,

List - en to the Ho - ly Spir - it, Urg - ing you to - day.

M.' ^ ^ ^ m.' J/L .a- ^ tL M. ^ ^.

It

In his courts his glo - ry shin - ing, Praise, oh, praise the Lord

!

-5^-

^::l

Christian hearts are heav- y - la - den, Sweet the bur- den,—prayer;

Clasping many a con trite wand'rer To his lov - ing breast;

Now, while God is ver - y near yon, Turn a - way from sin,

42- ^ ^ ^ ^ /a.'
*

^*:^i:'*?:J:rz:
-0 •--—•—•- —\->S> >9 -F=

God is send- ing swift-winged answers. Blessings fill the air.

Now the Spir - it gent - ly plead - eth, Wea - ry soul, find rest.

Mer - cy's door is o - pen to you. Why not en - ter in ?

1:1=: -F=P=^=--
-^-•S^-^
-«- .-

CapTrijht, ISU, \ij Wb. J. Elrkp»T<A.
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Fanny J. Crosby. J NO. R. SWENHY.

1. I know in whom my soul believes, I know in whom I

2. I know the Sun of Ri<;hleousness Illumes the path I

3. How sweet to walk o - bedient - ]y With Christ my lov- ing

4. I know in yon- der mansion bright For me there is a

'm^m
-r^- ic;

trust

;

tread

;

Lord;

place

;

I

Tfcn^
—1^ ^ Y»r-i W 1— W U# % , tf 1 « 9 ^-V—|-

The Ho - ly One, the mer - ci - ful, The on - ly wise

And buds of hope that nev - er die Their balm- y o -

And learn in sim - ple,childlike faith My du - ty from

And there with Je - sus I shall wake, And see him face

-ft—• ^ -^

and just,

dor shed,

his word,

to face.

ig^^^i^M
CHORUS.

^—p?-? B W~0—0--^ ZJ. 4.

I know in whom my soul believes, And all my fears de-part;
•»• -0- -0- •-#-••#-

^H-h-EEzznaizzli \ Li i

—
\ h3 l|ii

For though the win- ter winds may blow, 'Tis summer in my heart

N I

Ezbz:g=g r—&z!L-=g—h— '—r=

Jopjrigbl, 1891, bj Jno. R Hwcnty.
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E. E, Hewitt. NVm J. KiRKPAIRICK.
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1. Wo And in the valley of Baca. Bright spots of refreshing and cheer,

2. From beautiful wells in the valley, Flo\% murnnirin<; waters of peace,

3. O eyes, that are heavy with weeping. Look up from the sorrow and fear,

4. These wells in the valley of Baca, In Je - sus abundantly spring,

-—-#—#—- t" g
-*. it* #. 4t

-^—V- =^-l!!^ ii^isziX-t--^^

Where fountains of mercy are springing. Where run living streams, pure and clear.

Reflecting the sunbeams of heaven. Still more will their blessing increase.

Some messenger- angel will show you. The waters of comfort so near.

The longer we draw from their fullness, More freely our praises will ring.

-S ,—

^
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CHORUS.
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Wells in the valley, Wells in the valley. Rejoicing onr hearts bj' the way
;

V^:
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Wells in the valley, wells in the valley, The wilderness blossoms to-day.
to-day.

§i :^-7 & > -
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Copjn^bt. i8&l. bT ICa J. KirkMtfiok.



80 Uti^e 90 n jFatder.
Fankt J. Crosby. Psalms ciii : 13. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

ni

When silent falls the pushing tear. O'er chueksfirown pale with care; Arid on the
When one by one our treasured hopes Like autumn leaves deeay, And they who

The clouds that bode the darkest hour The purest light may bring; The heart that

'A*

^'jr

:I=z^:
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heart a cross is laid That seems too hard to bear, Remember what our Lord has
made our life most dear Are borne from usaway, O look beyond the veil of

mourns its broken chords The sweetest song may sing ; Tho' oft a rugged path we

^
-kkz

'-fi—U
! ^—r—!-: 1 1—
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Nt— »-rW-T ^—^
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L

said, And trust, in weal or woe. His ho- ly word, that changeth not, Tho'
time, Wheresprings of comfort flow, And trust his word, that changeth not, Tho'

tread Yet this one thing we know, God's ho- ly word can never change, Tho'
:;f: n ^ ^ ^ f:-—--

:

^ 0-' J ^ ^ *_• 1 ^ a—T*^ •-

CHORUS.
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uttered years a - go.— "Like as a fa - ther pit - i- eth his children

^co ritard.

_i,—J. .-w'^J i^-N- -N,-! ^ r-i. K-^ N—^—Kp-;=v ^

So the Lord pitieth them that fear him, So the Lord pitieth thera that fear him."

^0- 0- 0- I •#-#•#-••- I

i^ —"Hj^I
Ccpfrifht, Utl. Itj Wra J. Elrkpalrlok.
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Kf)nt (H^tntlt Wt>isiptv. 81

—N-

+ »-

It
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Adam Oeibbl.

-5.
'

^i
1. D" you hear that pcntle whisper? Sweeter accents cannot bo;

2. Wait not till the eveninjr shadows Close around your dark'ninjr waj',

3. Couie,and brinjj your lre«h affectious.Youth's brij^ht flowers ol" joy and love,

4. Leave these shallow streams untasted, Nev - er can they sat - is - fy,

'Tis the Saviour's in - vi - ta - tion, "Come, ray child, oh, come to me."
Come, while morning dew-drops sparkle, Come, while ear- ly sunboams play.

Come, to find e - ternal treasures, Find your tru - est Friend above.

Come, to drink of living wa - ters. Freely flowing from on high.

^ ^ J

Radiant Songs-



82 mt 3$lootr 10 EU m^ ^Itn.
Selected. R. E. Hudson. By per.

A- las! and did my Saviour bleed, And did my Sovereign die,

Was it for crimes that I have done. He groaned up- ou the tree?

But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love I owe;

The cross ! the cross ! the blood-stained cross ! The hallow'd cross I see

!

Tlie cross ! the cross ! the heavy cross ! My Saviour bore for me,

1 1-^ ! g s

—

s s—r*- r*-f—•
' 1

1 1^bz—1==:* * '
Zdnznni— [r-^—f—T—*~:S:

:^te_^-
-T-
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Would he de- vote that sa- cred head For such a worm as

A-maz-ing pit - y, grace unknown, And love beyond de

Here, Lord, I give myself a- way, 'Tis all tliat I can

Re -minding me of precious blood That once was shed for me.

Which bowed him to the earth with griefOn sad Mount Cal- va - ry.

-<5*-

I?

gree

!

do!

r-r-.-^ • w-0-^ (-0 • • • r«>
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1
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CHOKL'S.

-A—N—N-

The blood, the blood is all myThe blood, the blood is all my plea, Hal - le - lujah ! now it cleanseth me

;

I ^ I I
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The blood, the blood is all my plea, Hal - le - lujah ! now it cleanseth me.
-•- -0-
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C*vjri(bt. 138S, hj II. E. lludaoa.
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E. E. H Ewrrr

> fs s 4^.4 -\-^
Wm.
s

J. KlItKPATRICK.

S I

1. In tlie time of trouble, let us trust the Lorii. Findiiij; liope and coura!j;e in his

U. In the time of trouble, when the night comes on, Stars the sky will l)righ ten till the
;{. In the time of trouble, there are words of love, yoftly, sweetly wiiispered by the

4. In the time of trouble is the chosen hour, For the blest revealing of hia

jt-):—4-—»—•—»-•»-#
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precious word. For we know the promise has for ages stood. Unto them who
daylight dawn, tJolden stars of blessing— oh, liow brightly sliine Gentle rays of

Holy Dove, Then we learn the secret of his peace untold. Then we see the
mighty power, For our God is a - ble to d«- liv - er all, And his heart is

1 "-I t-T !pr-p-

A-A

^p::£^=U=r^

love him.'all things work for good." All the way, all the way, Jesus walks beside me,
comfort, gems of truth divine,

treasures of his grace unfold.

o- pen to the faintest call.

In the time of trouble, he will sure- ly^ .A. .M.' .A. .A. .M. .A. .A. -A.

I !- 1- 1— 1 M( >— r .

hide me, To

#-
0-

-0—
his own pa-

-0—0-1—^—

vilion, he will safely guide nie. In the time of trouble I will trust my Lord.

—9—\il—^—V—^
CoyjTifbl, 1S91, b; Wm. }. Eirkpalrick. U U I
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F. A B.

" By me if any man »:nter in, he shall be saved."—John x : 9.

F. A. Blackmbr.

1. Jesus cnlls, your heart would win, Brother at the threshold stand
2. Waitinji there you long have stood, Brother at the threshold stand
3. Souls will perish just outside, Brother at the threshold stand
4. Eu - ter now, why lon-ger wait? Brother at the threshold stand

. ^ I
I

!

ing
iug
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Heed his voice, come in, come in, Brother
Waiting ne'er can make you good, Brother

Haste ! the door stands open wide, Brother
Soon, ah, soon, 'twill be too late! Brother

ipi: --^

at the threshold standing,

at the threshold standing,

at the threshold standing,

at the threshold standing.
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CHORUS.

dziz^
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En - ter
En - ter now, his voice

-Si-

qnick
o - bey. Quick - ly

->

—

w-

s
ly,

ter while you may,

Brother at the threshold stand - ing; Je - sus calls, as
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Wl€. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. Lord Je - sus, I come In my darkness to thee, TJironj:!) life's weary
2. I lonn lor thy love, Thy compassion most .sweet. To shine from a-

3. Lord Je-su9. my God, Let me travel with thee, The ways thou hast

ggg^g
J*—•-H 1

—

1^ ^1
I I

^ZITC

way Wilt thon ev - er

bove, M.ik- ing clear for

trod Are the pathways

more be
my feet

fur me

:

> ^0-
i

-0- -^ -0- -0-
-Sr-

Comfort - er true; Whatso

-

pathway of li<rht, Leading
take thou my hand, In thy

75:
:t=:

-(5^—1»—
t==t: ^-

:f=e=i:
itzzitzzt
-)•—^=t
1^ \t

-S?-T-

ev - er be - tide, The lonj; Journey throufrh Be my Refu<re and Guide.
on tothatshore Thy presence makes Ini^ht Throu<;h the jjlad evermore.

love lead me on. Up to that blessed land. By thy fair golden throne.

Je - sus, I come to thee, Lifiht - in my darkne.ssbe;
Je-sus, I come Light in my dark - ness ev - er be;

m 1 L|
I I

t^ mti:!=:tt=^-:

Guide and protect thou me, Jesus, I como to then.
Guide and protect, I come to the«.

,-v.
•—•

—

* I
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Co(9ri(bt, ie»l. I; Wn J. Kitkpktnck.
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F. A. B. "He hath prepared for them a city."—Heb. xi. i6. F. A. Blackmer.

^^: e --A—N-

-*—•!-

-•- - - u I

- - -

1. Swing back for one moment, fair portals Of that wondrous city, we pray
;

2. One glimpse shall our courage emboldtm, And brighten the whole of our way

;

3. "We've read of that city's bright glory, That knows not the darkness of night

;

4. We've read of the Tree and the Riv- er. Life's w ater and fruit ev-er fair

;

5. Those gates we're approaching, how cheering 1 Oh, let us prove faithful alway

;

^/^.-- 1 r*—*—•—•
1 a I's "^ •-r»—s •—•—•-r^-T- !

^Sr3=fz :£=:?iz»=t=*=t=b==f=;^z=r=Et=.tztz=t=::t=t:h;f:i:F l

r
One glimpse, and the fears of these mortals Shall vanish forev - er away.

Oh, why should the sight be withholden ? By faith we would view it to-day.

And reading that wonderful sto - ry Hus ra\ished our souls with delight.

"We've looked up in faith to the Giver, And prayed that ^e might enter there.

And know, as the city we're nearing. That they shall to us some sweet day

" * -=f=*-J=r^p^^iziJirt=f=t=:f=f=s=F;i:-i

— I ^ ' '

±t
^^^

=rzrrz—

——L|
i

-^—P-i r-

CIIOKUS

Swing - pen, fair por- tals, A moment, and let us look thro'

;

Z/a8<». Swing o - pen, those por- tals. And we shall in triumph go in,

Swing o- pen, fair portals,

M. m- ^. ^. ^. ^. ^ I P P
-w-V-— 1— 1— I 1—I—h^T-|-

-tzi: •_pi__j*_tt_t

-*r-m
-N-v-

:^-~

One glimpse, and we faltering mor- tals

Where we shall a« ransom'd immortals

i ' ' ' ' ' '

-^ 1 1 C 0.
' -•- -0- •0- -3-

I

5^5
^g-E?

Capjiiilit, I8<H, bj Jotao J. Uosd.

To enter slinll press on a- new.

E- tor - nit- v blessed be- gin.

•—•—•—•—•
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L. H. Edmunds. " This same Jesus."—Acts i : ii. Wm. J. KmKrATRICK.

„.r_>,—

^

93S

Come, sinners, to the Liv- iug One, He's just the same

Come, feast up- on the " living bread," He's just the same

Come, tell hiiu all your griefs and fears, He's just the same

Come un - to him for clear- er light, He's just the same

Jc-

Je-

Je-

Jo-

sus

sus

sus

sus

r—^ Kf=f^-=r—-N 1 -^- —
piK—N l^zcr^-qzz:!-.

1 ,__^_1_,__.^_._^^__^_, t=£_,_L

As when he raised the wid- ow's son. The ver - y
As when the mul - ti - tudes he fed. The ver - y

As when he shed those lo%' - ing tears. The ver - y
As when he gave the blind their sight, The ver - y

same

same

same

same

._^_ :--->=5^
i
--^>-->-^-

HLmZIZ^--:

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

-ti-

Oh, praise his name, he's just the same. The ver - y same Je - sus,

'•—*—#

—

—T-jr.zzf#^—gzipg—gi^ zipzzzr- %
» • f—\ n \j —T

—

J
'~fy—>~~~ —j»

—

l^l m
5 Calm 'midst the waves of trouble be,

He's just the sanu- Jesus

As when he hushed tlie raging sea,

The ver}' same Jesus.

6 Some day our raptured eyes shall see

He's just the siiuie .Tesus;

Oh. blessed day for you and me

!

The very same Jesus.

C./TijT<(h(, I8V>, b; Wa. J. klrk{*mck.
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E. E. Hewitt. 2 Kings, iv. 26. Jno. R. Swbnbt.

Con espress.

-*- -•- -•- -#^ -•- u ^ • • • • -•- -•- -g- -%^^^^

1. Is it well with thee? Is the buried past Beneath the crimson flow ?

2. Is it well with thee? Is thy life to-day, Surrendered all to him?
3. Is it well with thee ? Is thy heart at peace, Because the days to come,

#—»-r-i-
i<ii—«^-

i»-^^—K—

y

-y-t-
:c=

-A—

Has the wounded hand swept your sins away, And made thee white as snow ?

Have you learned the power of his gracious smile To chase the shadows dim?
Are ordered all by the mighty Friend, Whose love will lead thee home?

^l^>.> m m m m N

^^1 :*—#-

-^-^ m;ii=*:

t=:

-»^,m
CHORUS.

p ^ I

--1 --&|. g—^-t:^,—-^^c-jTjT-T-
well .... with thee? .... Is it well ^\ith thee?well .... with

with tlife?

thee? .... Is
with th«e?

8?_:5=: 7=W--—^- -4-=^-\:\=l
isfzta.:m

CrT^igfit, 16^, bj Jno. R. gmiug^
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"And he halh pul a now song in my mouth, tvcn praise unto our God."

H. L. G. Psalms, xl : 3. iJr. H. L Gilmour.

The sweetest song my heart e'er sunpc Wivs one about my
The hal-le - lu-Jahs of that hour Have never passed a

No harps on willow branches hanji. But all in tune for

No Bab - y - lo- nian rivers now, Flow by me when I

Tho' trials come, and troubles too, Temptations press se

And still the car- ol of my soul, From early morn till

i^ ji^-
li^:

y~-^-^-h^-^—w m

Lord,
way,
God,
weep

;

vcre
;

ni-;ht,

Of
For
My
For
My
Is,

^^m

^—

*

*—^T^r

m-

par -don free he pave to me, When I believed his word.
Christ abides, whate'er betides; My soul's a -plow to - day.

boundinji soul, while a - ges roll. Will shout his praise a - broad,

tears of joy, without al - loy, Are mine while Christ doth keep.

.le - sus is a conquer - or. And tells me not to fear.
" who - so - ev - er will mav come," ' And walk with me in w hite."

J h
I

h I > I h ^ ^1
d- ^ I #—r* « • •—r» ^

i2==t I

0-J-0 — 0—^ * g—10
—.ir* •—

*

0~^0'=i^—^

Oh, hal - le - lu - jah I Je - sus .saves. His blood a - vails for me;

Oh, hal - le - lujah ! praise the Lord, He sets his peo - pie free.



Fannt J. Crosby. J no. R. Swbnet.
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1. Oh, how oft amid our labor Do we think of what will be Whon our
2. Oil, how oft amid the conllict And the battle rajiing high,"\Vith a
3. Endless praise to our Redeemer For his all a -toning love, That pre-

:r-p—r- ^

SOs

0, »,-^-0-0 f-0-0

-^—

^

^-^i: =t;'

boat shall drop its anchor In the haven o'er the sea! And our hearts, with joy ex-

faith as clear as noou-day*We behold the vict'ry nigh, And we know that with the

pares for us a mansion And a crown of life above, Where our eyes shall see the

0—0 • = —0 •-

Pfe^=t=^=^=t=P=l-^-^—V
if-^-V-

\^ ^'
-tr-tr

•—^ 0—i r0 • •

—

^ \> '^ \^

panding. From our trials look away, Where ve all shall meet together,

righteous We shall stand in bright array, When we all shall meet together,

beauty Of the flow'rs that ne'er decay, When we all shall meet together,
•0- •0- -^ /TV

-0 0->—0—i-a .ii s 1——f-—

^' ^' ^ S5J

,
N S s

U 1/ ^ ^/ p
D 8—And we all shall meet together,

Fine, CHORUS.

Za eZ^# -H-j—^^—^ ^—L-# #^J-# 0-^—0-^—0 —•-

At the breaking of the day! At the breaking of the day, when we

At the breaking of the day.

-^--M^-^—0—0-
-0 0—^0

anchor on the shore, At the breaking of tke day, when the storms of life are
•*• 0- •0' m . m . 0- ^

k!~U-t-—
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m
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Copyright, 1801, bj Jdo. R. bweocj. -v-^- tr—/-V
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^ ^ ^ N . . w . w . .

j>8.

o'er, When our sorrow and our sighinjr, like

h j^ -0. -0- -0- j^ ^ > .

.

a dream will pass away,

O. M.
tLtn\}inQ ^U to 3t&ufi*

Arr. by W. J. K.

V-

Leaving all to Jesvis! Heart and mind at rest. Sure, whate'er betideth,

2. Leaving all with Jesus! Tho' I may not seej^or the lengtb'ning shadows,
3. Leaving all with Jesus ! Trusting to his mignt,Pray'rful.watchful.anxioiis

4. Leaving all with Jesus! Striving to be pure. Strong in him.endnr - ing.

^-A—J—J—^-^ -
-•—

r

^r^
-N—

?* "* "* * ^g-

Je - sus knowcth best. Tho' no ray of sunsbine O'er my path is shed,

That en- c-ompa.'^s me. Darkness radiant secmeth. Shadows dis-ap- pear,

To b« led aright. Trusting, yet hard striving Wrong thoughts to subdue,
Tho' the world allure. There's no time for sighing, Kesting on his word,

^ N

P-
^

1 1

^—r'2—I—

•
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J N CHORUS, m^

u I

Soon the mists .shall vanish. And the night have fled. Leaving all to Je - sus!
Joy ef - fac-es sorrow. While my Lord is near.

Through him pver - coming .All that is not true.

All in all is Je- sus, Trusttd and nd(irrd./-s

^ ^ . ^ ^ ^

Wî :

rit.

W
Heart and mind at rest. Sure, wbato'er b<^- tid - etb. Je -sus knnwftli best.

-^ S
-^- / Cv{nn{hl, 18}1 k; Wm. J. &ulc|»tlick. P^
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Fanny J. Ckosby. J NO. R. SWBNBT.

1. There
2. There
3. There
4. There

is joy in my soul, lor the Saviour is mine, I am wearing the

is joy in niy soul that will nev - er depart, My Redeem - er has

is joy in my soul though the clouds may arise, Yet the bow of his

is joy in my soul, there is rapture and rest, lu my Saviour and— 01 *

—

fi • _|—:fi_«_
0 Pi

•
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r • • 1 « 0—0 -• [-0 0—0mr——^—v^
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F
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f-

plcdfie of his Spir - it divine; Eve-ry promise by laith through his

made his a - bode in my heart ; From the tempter and sin I am
mer - cy ne'er fiides from the skies: I am standing by faith where the
Lord I am per - feet - ly blest ; 'Twill be on - ly a step ere my

_ —m m m ^«
-0 • \-0
H 1

-I > 3>—V'-

grace I may claim. Oh, his love passeth knowledac, all praise to his name,
kept eve - ry hour, Oh, his love passeth knowledge, so great is its power,
pure waters glide, Oh, his love passeth knowledge, so deep and so wide,
feet press the shore. Then his love passeth knowledge, I'll shout evermore.

There is joy in my soul, there is joy in my song, 1 am nearing the

«—r# » • • • •—r* •^•_^_#__»_

gates of the bright, shining throng; And I list to the mu - sic of

- ^ . /^ M. Jt. A-i- .0. Jt.
m ^—•—p 3—_—• — —p» .

1 1—p.
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-4-

:=^^
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—

E - den so fair, Hal - le - lu - jah to Je - sus, I soon shall be there.

^^ -•- If:
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Rev. Jonathan Duncan, B. D. \Vm. J. KlRKrATRlCK.

J—J—I-

1. I coni« with aching heart, I look, I cry to thee, For thou a gracious

2. I come with burdened soul, I anxiously implore ; Make thou my broken

3. I come with bending will, I give up ivery sin ; With thine own peace my

ar-r-^r r-r

CHORUS.
-1 L
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-H 1
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Saviour art, Oh, come and pardon me. Save now, O Lord, I pray ; Speak that

spirit whole; From sin'sdark thrall restore. Last v.

heart now fill, .\nd dwell thyself within. Thou hearest while I pray, Thou hast

I

I -;:;r-:-j^-i
—*— »

—

1
1 I ^

—
1
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*

v^^
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4

4_r-

word, forgiven ; "Wash the crimson stain away, Make me an hoir of heaven,

all forgiven; Eve - ry stain is washed away. And I'm an heir of heaven.

:^t=i:
4 Unworthy now I feel

To lisp thy sacred name.
Low at thy feet I humbly kneel,

And thy sure promise claim.

5 I know thy pardoning grace,

I feel thy blood applied,

I see at last thy smiling face,

My soul is satisfied.

CapTrifbl, IWl, kj Wm. J. KixkpUiiek.
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C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

-# '-0- -0- •0-' * -» •0- -^ -0- -0- -Jt -0-

1. We will help one anoth - er to be faith- ful, We will not offend in

2. We will help one anoth - er to be loy - al To the du- ties that we
3. We will help one anoth - er, and to - peth - er We will march to fi - nal

•- . -¥9- »- .0.•
-\-0-

-t7—t?-^
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1,—t^

an-ythingwe do, But, with love for our brother we will journey. Striving

find a- long our way ;
We will ncv- er offend in word or ac - tion.Whereby

vie- to - ry and rest, Then we'll praise him forever o- ver yonder.Where temp-

ev- er to be loy- al, brave and true. We will help one an-

others may, perchance, be led astray.

tations cannot reach us, nor mo- lest. Help one an- oth - er,

* * * rg:::-_x:r-_-=rr,:

9.—£:2__«_r—*=#—^^i-L
help . . . . one anoth- er, We will help one anoth- er to be true.

Help one anoth- er, Help one anoth- er,

Cop;ri|bl, 1861, bj John J. llood.
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Jno. R. Swbnbt.

'm^

We are band - ed
We are marching
We are inarcliing

We are marohiug

0-

U>iivl\\ • er

togetlj - er

tojieth - er,

toyeth - er

for Je - sus still to live, And to

a- lonjr the bless- ed way Our Re

-

sore coiifliet.s \\e shall niitt, Hut the
bi-yonil these lad- iiig skies, We an;
_ A 4t. ^ ^ #. ^

i-±z 1?—"s'
i?i
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^

^S

m

:j=t
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'i/ -0- -4- -0-

fol- low wherev-er he may lead; And the grace he has promised we
deemer commandeth us to go; With the cloud and the pil- lar to

Saviour beholds us from his throne ; With the sword of the Spir- it temp-
looking beyond the billow's foam ; We are wait- ing and watching with

^ N ^^,
-• «

—

M—•—•

—

0-r^—*-*—J—ar—r» ^t—»—-» •—

r
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3t

—0 h

tried and the faithful, who
Mne.

know that he will give If, be - liev - ing, his precious name we plead.

lead us night and day. While be- side us the liv- ing wa- ters flow.

ta- tions we'll defeat, Our pro- tect - or will leave us not a - lone.

calm and trus- ty eyes. Till the Sa- viour shall come and call us home.

—

,

—I Pi :^_| 1

* ' •0- #-•»-•#-

:vi»-

nev- er,

J. ^
-

^->- -V-

lay our ar- nior down. ar - mor down. For the

-»^^ ^E_!5—<z±. -^-——^—0-

Coitjricht, IStJS, b7 Jno. R. 8«encj. Frt^tn ** 8oa^ of Thumpb," tj («r.
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Mrs. E. E. Williams. H. L. GiLMOUR.

1. 'Tis the Lord's owu hand that is leading me, Though the way I may notknow
;

2. 'Tis the Lord's own hand that hath made meiiee,
And his blood hath washed nieclean

;

3. Sometimes he may load me thro' valleys deep,Where the thorns and briars grow

;

4. Or if he should lead wherelhe thunders roll, Yet amid the storm I'll sing;

5. But the way grows brighter, and lo! I see There are flowers every where,
. _ _ ^ jpi,'

I—
f \*— ' *~—.*

—
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—

f—»—»—r*^" T

But I'll follow him, though I cannot see The path he would have me go.

And 'tis grace divine that is keeping me. From the guilt and power of sin
;

Sometimes over mountains, so wild and steep. In the noontides torrid glow

;

For no harm can touch the believing soul, That is sheltered by his wing;
And the songs of heaven float down tome. On the perfume- la- den air;

——ft— I 1— hi 1
1

' 1—r
'/^\/-Y^ v-^^ 1 h>^-r4U—i_j—uj_L^ i_j—i_j—I ' L4 u(-:^M— \-Ci^X-y—y- =F=F -y—y- y—y-

Yes, I'll fol- low, fol- low Je
And I know that Je- sus' grace

But I'll glad- ly, glad- ly trust

So in sun - ny, sun- ny glow,

Hal - le - lu- jail! I am led

i-gm -•—

»

CHORUS.

\. t>
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K ^ ^-
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:^—^-t

way is right, since he leads me there. ( He's my Shepherd, gladly I will follow,

ill. ( In green pastures,and beside still waters,let him lead wheresoe'er he wi
best for me me since he leadeth there

know I'm safe if I follow him,

find I'm walking in Beulah land

l9Lt13
Oopfrlgkt, 1801, kj H. L Giln»ur.
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ut. 2d. S

1/ \/ I I

AVitli liis rod and staff" I dai- ly comfort take

;

Hewillev-er lead me for li is own name sake.

sra_^,^_^,T:f._,_^ TX=fir,gzzf-:ig.-=z.-Tfir-fzip>=gq:f=igz=^:zr-
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3Sc of (2lD0D efitct*
E. E. Hewitt.

JVol too fast.

Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^
i: U-J—
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1. Ou life's great battle ground, Yield not to fear; All power in Christ is found,

2. If round thy pathway close, Clouds, dark and drear, On thissweet truth repose,

3. Kich treasures bless our way, Hopes, glad and dear, Tokens of endless day,

ffil
t^-—»

'
—I

!—4-»—^g-g^-

k! ;^

-0 •.—0—5_
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Promise so clear ; His strength around thee gird. In ev- ery conflict heard,

Je - sus is near; What though theshadows throng, Look up with joyful song,

Star-like, appear; Hopes that will still a- bide. Lighting thee- ventide.

1
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Rings our commander's word," Be of trood cheer," " Be of good cheer."

Sunshine will break ere long," Be of good cheer," " Be of good cheer."

While Je - sus walks beside, " Be of good cheer," " Be of good cheer."

S /7\ S '/^~S 3

-jip.

rerjri;ht,lS91. bj Wi . J. Kirkpsuick.
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Radiant Songs—
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E. A. Barnes.

i^t ot i^ooti eout*a0r«
4S-_^K_J.

Jno. R. SwEffHT,

1. If the cup of life that yon hold to- day Has its drops of grief and
2. If the storms betide, and the way is dark, And you have a sense of
3. If your dai - ly life is a bus - y one, And your cares are ma - ny
4. As you know, by faith, that your sorrows here Are sent from the Lord a -^ ^ ! I

paiu,

fear

;

too,

bove,

If yonr heart is faint, and your courage fails, There is

If you wrestle oft with the sins of life, You have
If the heart is sad, and the teardrops flow. There is

As you bear them all with a pa- tient heart You have

gr=^-'-g^ p p-h——^

—

^-—£=^=5=Ff^—f—•-•

1 ^.^^—^—^_i:^

—

\r-F——^ ^ ^-

REFRAIN.

azilatiz^i
-N— ptizz±=z:^z=zp^

w

help in this re - frain

this to help and cheer
this to com- fort j^ou.

this to show his love.

U ^ 1^ I U' 1^ U'

" Be of good courage, Be of good

, . ^ s ^ ^. 1 ^ s h

+-|-==T 1—i ' b—f-—-n ^ '
"t—

._^,_j—^_,-J--4

K^—0-T—-;-j

—

±-r-\-^-i-^ W—^—^

—

»— -*'.-*- '.-* 0-0—0—0-'- -

.
S ' U 'J u \

he shall strengthen your heart. Strengthen your heart,

^_^ Strengthen your heart,

Strengthen your heart All ye . . . . that hope in the Lord."
Strengthen your heart, All yc

J^J^J^l
I

,S
I N S N ^

tZZZZ^ — i UZZ3 .0—L^__^ 3Z;
Cepjrighl, IStl, b; JoK. R, Swene;
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Chas H. Gabkibl.

1. Light is spreading, sing the ju- bi- lee, Shout the word from nation to

2. Light is spreading! weary one, beheld! See the fruits of earnest en-

3. Light is spreading! now and evermore Trust the Lord, and herald the

. 0- -^ -0-' t:

—-/^—

^

—0-'- \, '
sj p—U ^ "^ J—-^ •/ 1 ^—V-

5^^^=^ i-^:^
~^~

-A-2N—

V

ZZMZZ
-0—0— —

•

na - tioni Loud the song comes ringing o'er the sea. Answering back the

deav - or,— Thir- ty, six - ty, and a hundred fold ! Glory to Je - sus,

sto - ry ; O - pen stands the ev - erlast- ing door, Beckoning millions

^-^^- o -F r#—•

—

f-'—0-T-0^'—0—#-i—f- -i9- -^._rL_

-U ¥^ U—1^ »*

CHORUS

-0—0-^—

-

^ t;^ ^•

jo3's of sal- va - tion. Light, . . . O beautiful light ... of

now and foi^ ev - er

!

in- to his glo - rv. Light, beautiful light, of Christ and his sal-va- tion,

-j^-^-^^ r .-0-0^^ - - ^

Christ . . .

Light, beautiful light
•0- •0- 0- 0-^M

to ev - 'ry na - - -

of Christ to cv - 'ry na - tion,

tion, Loud the song comes

'' ^--^
ring- ing o'er the sea. Answering back the joj-s of sal-va- tion.

^3^
^. -0- *- tL' ^ .i9-

i^^a—

I

»

Cop7t«l>t. leei. b; Jobn J. Hood.



100
L. H. Edmunds.

s^^^
i^nlyt tot 3tfiusi.

H. L. CiLvouR.
1

^^m
1. On - ly for Je- sus, the lives he has giv- en,

2. On - ly lor Je- sus, the " tal- ents" entrust- ed,

3. On - ly for Je- sus the days that are passing,

4^' X ^

i;()n<il)t with a
Sent to be
Hal - low the

price, e'en his own precious blood ; Sealed by his Spirit, and claimed for his

usfd for his lion- or a - lone, O, in our stewardship let us be

hours "iu his name," as they fly. Find- inji sweet pleasure in sprv- ing our

9:irfJ:z^;=Fg::=g=g^^=:;±Fg:irS^

I—> ^ U

glo - ry,

faith - fill,

Mas - ter.

-0- -0- -0- -*• ^! fr.

Heirs of sal-va-tion, and chil - dren of God.
Bring each " endeav - or " in prayer to the throne.

Do - ing his bid- ding with an - gels on high.

J I P I PCHORUS

-•- • 0—g ^—Fi- r -*l -•-- •—^ i -F*-^—

—

1—S

—

0—^W-i *—'—I—; '—S—*—"-5- .

Oil - - ly and ev - er for Je - - sus our Sa - viour.
On- ly and ev - er, yes, on- ly and ev- er for Jesus our Saviour, for Jesus our Saviour,

ife
0—0—0-0- -0—0—0-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P

-#—•-
^

-' ^-V0-0-0^-
--^E^-i^-t^-V U 'J-

0-0—0-

t ^^ u I' pT=?i^^frJL

--A r-\-
— —'*'—"^ 1

t: Pi.'
Hope - fnl- ly, trust - ful - ly look - ing a - hove.

Hop-fully, hopeful- ly, trustful- ly, trustful - ly looking, yes, looking a - bovc, a- bove,

# -ft ^ #. ,s N ^
1 1

- I
I— I

—

—
^]j—ij—\^—]j—\j—^-^^—-—^-—-—^^ -j-^i U—P-^-»-

Copjriehl, leOl, b7 U. L. Gilmout.



Uii - ly and ev - er for Je - sus our Sa - viour,
On- ly and ev- er, yes, on- ly and ev - er for Jesus our Saviour, lor Jesus our Saviour,

0-0 »--r#—#—»—j- 1 1 r •—»-»-»—

»

—» l l
'
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U U 1^ L^ 1^ U
-w-t^-y-5'—y—c- ^-y-y-i^

ritard.

,

*—

:

2 «——^-i 1 •—-•—^-i-*s-rs— •

—

'—d—i—0-m —

Liff's no - blest serv - ice, the luart's warm - est love.

=lSisi^O
Fanny J Ckosby.

^0 S^otce tmt ^TOCne.
Jno. R. Swenby.

1. We come afrain, U f;racious Lord. Around tliy hallowed mercy seat,

2. We come ajiuin, for still we nertl Ketreshin^ showers our hearts to cheer

;

3. Our strenjith renew, our hope increase, And may we now thy blessings share
;

4. And when this hourshail passaway, Oh, may thy presence come so near

-•--•-
:p±r;i£[::

U. ,
—•—r^-- -*—^' ; r^-^

—s^-^^-|—
If ^-^-—^,—K^—5-h —

To feast up - on tliy liv- ingword. And Lay our burdens at thy feet.

In thy dear name the firace we plead, Tiiat to thy throne will bring us near.

Keep thou thine own in i)erfect pejice. Control our thoughts, direct our prayer
That trom our hearts we all may say, 'Twas good for us to gather liere.

0^^0.i—0 #.• _
-, ^-\-0-'— —»-'-0—•-•—# --<>'-

'^-
f 11

y

—

J—y—y—g-F-^?"—
' u u p y P I I

D.S.—love inspire through faith divine, That wemayhear no voice but thine.

CHORUS.
dri

N S D8.

I

Shut out the world, that we may see Within our raidst no one but thee ; Our

C<ipjri<iit, loSl, t; Jua. K. Swcdcj.
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May Clifton.

^

^__S^
W. J.^IRKPATRICK,

-'-f

13=if: t-g-I
1. Siug. O sing the love of Je - sus, Boundless, deep, unmeasured love;

2. Sing, O sing the love of Je - sus, Render, hearty thanks and praise;

3. An - gel lips will join ouran - them, Thro' the sky the sound prolong;
4. Povv'r and might and bliss e-ter - nal Now and ev - er-more shall be

iS?MM4ET^
±\z±

Let the soul - in - spir-ing cho - rus Ring thro' all the courts a- bove.

While he gives us life and be - ing, Praise him on through endless days.

Heav'nly hosts take up the cho - rus. And with rap- ture swell the song.

Uu - to him who loved and saved us With a love so full and free.

*- 3
-0-r^'

V P

Sing, O sing the love of Je - - - - sus,

the love ol Je - sus. Sing, O sing the love of Je - sus,

3 4— +-• -(— -t- -C--^—^
v^ i»-H«-

t=e
-, t-M^^^ V-^-^

-^i-)«-

V—V-

^^^ b—

N

s—

I

Heav'n and earth re- peat the strain

;

re - peat the strain, Heav'n and earth re- peat the strain

;

^^~ ^
1 r»- —•—•-*—•—* W-'—f-—r*-—n

—

'--—',—•——•—

r

l^i":

**i N

'-h.—•-*l—I—
--rt «-i *— C/ 1-

_,- 3 1 L

Sing, O sing,

till ev - 'i-y na

till ev - 'ry na
tion, Sing, O sine, till ev

tion

-n—

^

ry na - tion

^—i^-t:-—t^-^ •_*_

Coprright, 1885. by Wm. 1. KlrkpMrick.
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-^^-^

'^
IT i:^ .^ P ^

Ecli - oea ou the sweet re - IVain.

the sweet re - Train, Ech - oes on the sweet re- frain.

7-^ ^'-

^ 1^

SZ^iU ^ou mfsef
Mbnno B. Diehl. JoHM J. Hood.

pE4

Do you feci your load of sin? Then, a- rise; Let the work of grace be-

Do not fear the scorn of those—Bravely rise!—Who are eaj^er to op-

Do you long for sweetest rest? Tlitn,a - rise;— It is found on Je- sus'

Who will choose the Lord to-day? Who will rise? "There is danger in de-

4 L
^—

y

-x=t
-P^-*—W-

3:

:f-*-

gin, Come,
pose, Come,

breast, Oli,

lay," Oh,

a - rise

;

Je - sus waits to make you free, He will

a -rise; Tliink of him who c;nne to die, There is

a -rise; Have you wandered far a - way"'' Will you
a - rise

!

Is it hard to speak, or stand ? Ou - ly

.#- ^5»- • -#- .0. .0. * ^. .0. .0. .0. ^ .0.

i5=jE
ttz;

^y ^— -

:1^ -v-^-

r,^
±MZ7mi

give you grace to be His for all e- ter - ni - ty ; Oh, a -rise!

help for all who try, Now on him a-lone re- ly. Oh, a -rise!

seek the Lord to-day? Will you now his voice o -bey? Will you rise?

lift a trembling band,—Heed your thinking soul's demand,—Kaise your hand.

-t ^
« j.^--- _ ^ 9Ci

I

• 0.

s^—^-
^ Vopjliflit, tttSl, \i] Jglin i. howl.



104 jfiii ^!jt0 rrmple toitfi Cftfi (SJlorg*

E. E. Hkwitt.

1^ -*
Jno. R. Swbney.

'-n^i^w gi
Fill this temple with thy glo - ry, Lord of hosts and King of kings,

Yet we pray thee, may thy glo - ry With thy grace and mer- cy blend,

Grant us from thy boundless treasure, Gifts cf faith, and hope, and love
;

Fill this temple with thy glo - ry. Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost;

t. tL_^_tL ^ il H t.

_&±; t=F::
I=E^

^—1^-

it

1—4—4-
E^^3

Angels

As of

In thy

So we'll

bending to a- dore thee, Veil their fa- ces with their wings.

old, in gos- pel sto - ry, Be our Saviour and our friend.

o - verflow- ing measure. Send us blessings from a - bove.

sing sal- vation's sto- ry. Answering heaven's enraptured host.

iisfe
L-JS: 1

f:

mE3 i^
\^.

Fill this tem - - pie with thy glory, Hear us from .... thy mighty
Fill this tem- pie Hear us from

f: f: t: i: J^ . ^. t: ^^ ^ s

iE^3:^ '-f-v-
9-V—^—1/-

:^: IfJijzK
:^=fcz^=^=zz=t?"-:r^'i

throne, While thy children bow before thee. Make thy stately steppings

I mighty throne, i [knOWD,

Csp^lht, 18i)l, l>T JuO' K bacncj.



F. G. RURKOUCHS.

Utt^ IBS Sai3tiatrj0*
" Rtnicnibcr the Sabbath day."— Kx. xx : 8-11.

105

H. L. GtLMOUR.

^-^_-X--fc,

—

,
1

^-,^!i 1—Ji i^-J >—.

5- p
1. Soldiers of th' Sunday-school ar - my. Stand equipped in bright arraj-

!

2. Sohiiers of th' Sunday-school ar - my, See the ranks of sin draw near,

3. Soldiers of th'Snnday-school ar - my. Fear ye not the foe's a - larni

;

4. Soldiers of th' Sunday-school ar - my, Rouse ye in this time of need;

ti^j

God is calling forth the loy - al To protect his ho - ly day.

Striving to annul God's pre - cepts. And destroy his day, so dear!

Though a host encamp a - gainst you. You may shield God's day from harm.

Hold aloft your Lord's commandments. Keep his day in truth and deed.

CHORUS.
1 1-.

^-
iiET^ S=

Show your weapons bold- ly, soldiers, Make God's word your trusted sword

;

m -0- -^ -0- •0- 0- ^ J A -m-' • •0- -0- ¥»•
0- S • :r-r1 1 *—r' ^ f-r—!r—rl

~ '

—

i^ £3
^ U i^ 3?:

:g=it^r-

While he trumpets, " keep my Sabbaths !
" Shout ye all,'' we will, dear Lord I

"

\'.—0 • 0-
-€—!-€-

-X---
^=x^ ifczii

-0—»-

i
-^—^

—

^—
\\

C<prri(lit, IWl, b; U. L Gilaour.

^ \J



106 QSoim f^omt to mov^.
E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Swbnet.

4-

§s

1. We are go- inghome to glo- rj', we are on the shining way. On the
2. We are go- ing home to glo- ry, let us not so greatly mind If at

3. We are go- ing home to glo- ry, O, that all the world would go ! O, that

S N ^ S N ^

ziSt -u-
^-^t=^

V-4 g
1^-

-»—•-

V—r-

blessed way that sliineth more and more ; Leading to the many mansions, brighter,

times the road is rough that we pursue ; Our best friend is close beside us, and his

all would turn and seek the " living way ;
" WeAvill give the invitation, 'tis the

/^^ ^

^- Hv_^—V—i^-

-X-- -Jlt-

V

—

y^-

:W-^
-K—#-

,^ F ^- m'7-V
f-—3z~r^—N—is:

—
iw s—^-

^ * V
-\ 1 1-^—^—Pv

—

\-—i

—

\-^^,-t-

brighter than the day, Where we'll meet with friends and dear ones gone before,

loving arm we'll lind Strong to keep and guide us all the journey through.
Saviour's gentle " come," Come and seek the joys that nev- er fade away,

m 1 p^j ^ ^ 1 3—J ^

—

r«i>---\

%.. V—y—V-
-^_£^

i^nz^- -.fSLT.

CHORUS

m
We are go- ing home to glo-ry, we'll sing it o'er and o'er, Our Lord
* ^ ?__5Ljr_f_J. ^_^ ti fi a t: a ti a

:?=£ -^—^-

-V—?i

m.^.

Je- sus, precious Je - sus, we shall see •, We shall see him in his beauty,

:Sc=Sc
~^~

Copyright, 1891, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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and with rapture we'll ailore, Praise and servehirii through a glad eternity.

S S ^ ± ^ ^
H« 0>- K-±

^=^-^-4^ n)i--i -̂-^-->„^- :^JL J
-J—'jr—J—t/- =t^=V=U=U=5

iFor 3Jt0U0.
C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

N->r

^T^r^Tir^f
1. We want to live for Jc-sus, A life of ser-vice true, And try to show his

2. We want to work for Je- sus, Because he loved us so ; We want to do his

3. We want to die in Je- sus, Wlien all our work is o'er, And go to live for-

^ ? A »—b»—•—•—•- -•—

•

l-ik*—#=f:
;pL-i»--=*;

u u
'7-^—j—\/-

'—
-\f
—

f
—
*~*r

CHORI'S.
>,—S-

Si

glo- ry In ev-ery thing we do.

pleasure. In all our life helow. We want to

ever. On heaven's shining shore.

< work > for Jesus, His children

I die )

A—t—t-
virv-w

-—r — ^~r^

—

^

we would be ; We love to sing his praises, For his lit- tie lambs are we.

I

^
Ui U l^

^
I

Copyright, 1891, by John J. Hood.



J^ut jfHfi name (Dn tfte JLi^t
\Vm. J. KlKKPAI«irK.

I

I

1. Who'll en- roll his name
2. Who will wield the sword
3. Who are on the side

.__^.^*^fL # •_

in the ar - my of the King? Who will

of the Spir- it, strong and true? Who will

of the good, the true, the pure? Who will

'

^ '^1 y, ^-.7—p_->

-j^5—q;—^ ^ N—.-q^ziz^-^—^ i

^

-J-. J-! • N Nr K -H-; ^ 4-#-* « ^^-
-^ •—#—•- i

~^~~-jr :
~^~*~ •

—^~ *^ •
—*—*" •

sign a life- en - list- ment, and his full

join the roy - al ar - my, and the Lead
raise the might- y stand- ard ? Who will to

F

513^: -^ ^-'

al - le - giance bring?
er's bid - ing do?
the end en - dure?

-t-
—J——p

—

-V- V y-

-*^-
-*—S

—

-0-'—-0-\-

For the cause demands ev
Who will take the shield of

Who will march or halt, as

'ry no - ble gift and power; Who will

the faith that's sure to win. And the

the trum- pet- call shall sound ? Who will

-^ S-' -^
~-0-'—m—»!•_?»—:: ^-•- _#.:

fol - low af - ter Je - sus? who'll he - gin this ver - y hour?
" hel - met of sal - va - tion," in the war- fare waged with sin?

bear the cross for Je - sus, till with star - ry light he's crowned?

^v-a—S-^—

«

J,— J

—

r-i ^ m
CHORUS.

V \J ^ V l^

Put my name on the list of the ar- my of the King, To fight his roy- al

^ ^-

p—

y

if
Csp/rifht, 1891, bj Wm. J. Kilkpatrick.
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—__ —__ — —e , 0-i—I ,_—I ,——r-

I-—f-:—f-:—»H-*—*—#-^—#—h#-'--#

—

0--—0- =?T=^

bat- lies, and his plo - rv sin^; Ami wlicu the sunset bells shall their
*• -^ ••*-•* -^ '-^ ^'__a m .m m ._m . f- * »

-V

—

^--^ U^^- -

)
'—0—0'-0 0--~0-\-0-'-0—0 --0—0' -0 l-y- —0-^—,~-^-0—\

0—n-w-'-g-»—^
fi - nal victTv ring, I'll have a joyful welcoim- in the palace of the King

, J.—^. 1/—

I

i-.—

'

i^-Li—u,__(_j ft

—

m—»

—

''-v-i>-

Rev. Chas. Roads.

© Stai) Jlotl

-A -N-

4^^f—

^

H. L. GiLMOUR.

1. O stay not, O stay not thy coming to Christ. Whatever be laid in thy way,
2. O stay not. () stay not to stumble at men, Tho' blinded and halt, coming in

;

3. O stay not, O stay not tocontrovert truth, The truth as in Jesus that .isaves;

4. O stay not, Ostay not, postponing once more The day of s;il vat ion from sin;

^' - -' 0- ^ ^ ^ Jt-i M. M. 4L-

^

Ftm.

For surely we know that the soul's deadly foe Opposes thy coming to- day.

If thou art severe then thou surely must fea- Thy knowleilge will dt*ei>en thy sin.

Ills sweet, tender Ciill. and his promise to all, So perfectly what thesoul craves.

In penitence bow. for his time is now, to pardon and cleanse thee within!
N ^ N S ^ N ^. .^ -^ * . ._ i-

J

^?=^^Z6
-V—y—i^—»—f-

D.8.—For Jesus, who died with a thiefat his side, Will wondrously save you to-day

CHORUS. . . ,1. D.S.
-^-H^ -N—

^

> .S

1—

I

1 (^ m jm- > '
- -^-K-

Then stay not thv com in;. but yield as thou art. No longer salvation delay
;

' „ •*•
•*•• -^ ^ ^ .

*• 0.jf: * • ^L *^ s .—

.

Copjrijht, 1801, bj U. L tiilmour.



Chas. H. Gabriel.̂

1. There's a call comes rinfjing o'er the restless wave,"Sen(l the light, Send the light !

"

2. W« have heard the Macedonian call to-day,"Send the light, Send the light !
"

.'{. Let us pray that grace may everywhere abound, Send the light, Send the light

!

4. Let us not grow weary in the work of love, Send the light, Send the light!

4_J—

^

r^rr 1 ir-»—-#-r-i ' r » '--0-t-»—#—*
I

-»!./»_#

There are souls to rescue, there are souls to save. Send the light! Send the light!

And a golden off 'ring at the cross we lay, Send the light! Send the light!

And a Christ-like spirit everywhere be found, Send the light ISend the liglit!

Let us gather jewels for a crown above, Send the light ! Send the light

!

J J J

S^
•^•-

^t
-.M-sL

-g—g- z£EE^£E£
-'-f.

-^— _*±.t_4_S^^i^^
-yi-J^t.

^-^

9^ si

CHORUS. The first eight measures, (or Bass Solo,) may be omitted.

^-r^-^r^:
:i:=--

->--N-

:ai=^T=:fcl:
We

We will spread .

BASS SOLO. N

will spread the

.... the ev

s^crr-* r^—0-'—^—0—- —̂f#'-f—p.

ev - er- last - ing light,

last - ing light With a

0--—0^-0 ^

^|^T=^=5^":3=
-0-^-0—0-' -0—0-

With a will - ing, willing heart and hand. Giving God the

"will - - ing heart and hand Giving God .... the glory

#^==?=-N-A-
_K_-J- —S N--^ F^-~l^^ X 1

1 ^^ g>
-1 1 (^ ?> 1 ^-V ,-

a=:i!5-S--r.zS=--S^^ t=-^^ji:izsgzzrzE±-±:-fz±i:^.tz±
Rioglo - ry ev - crmore, Wc will fol - low, fol - low his command,
ev - er - more. We will fol- low his com - ni;ind

;ig

—f--— —^—
^~"r

— -

Copyright, loOO, bT bM U Gabriel. Uftd bj pennili
I
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(limit

light,

boanis

E^EE?:::^3
•-•—•—#--—•—•-

Let it shine .... from shore to shon- : .

Liyht the woild . . , for - ev- er - - more,
for- ev- ermore.

^^^iZ*
v:=:5=C:

1 •—•- • -#—#—;^r » J . r-

—: 1 ^_ziFiiJn:fc:.l:=r-:|i_«.?J#-iJ±

t^ ^ i^ I ^ ^ c^ I

Fanny J. Crosby. Jno R. Sweney.

1. On the desert mountain .straying. Far, far from home, Heard I tliere a sweet voice,

2. At a tiirone of mercy kneeling. Sad and oppressed. Came that voice, to me re-

:i. Oft I heard that voice repeating, '"I am the way. Tarry not, the hours are

4. When from glory unto glory My flight shall be, Still I'll sing the precious

^?̂-4-
r-T-r-

_(•_#- «>-

I i

-• >—

CHORUS.

t^
-V

,
V.n »-> i\. vj o . , , I V 1^

saying. Why wilt thou roam ? 'Twas my blessed Lord that sought me, Out of
vealing Hope, life, and rest,

fleeting. Come, come to-day."

sto - ry. Saviour, of thee.

-isi
sin to grace he brought me,Oh, the glad, new song he taught me,—Praise, praise his

^ > ^ ,. II [iianu
•

CopJT^lit, 1491, Ij Joho K. Swencj.
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F. A Blackmek,
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1. Ort when to«.scd on ocean's foiini, As I voyage to luy home,
2. He can cheer the darkest night, lie can flood the soul with light,

3. Knowing this I courage take; He will nev - er me forsake,

m^
::t: :tz: m

:j--h^^ m^ZUtZlMl

And no ray of light about I see; With uiy bark the sport of wave,
He can scatter all our fears a - way ; He will hear the honest cry,

But my tri - als help tne bear instead ; They are on - ly for my good.

-p-— I— •—I U ^ » W 1— I—

I

Vh^—.— I
1 1 U—U—I r
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When no human arm can save, Un - to Je - sus in my fear I flee.

And all needed grace supply, Sending answers e - ven while we pray.

And when all is understood I shall thank him for the way he led.

'<-%—^J^^- -u-

^^

i
CHORUS.
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What tho' mountain billows threaten, and the clouds above me roll ? I am
-•- -•- -•-

?;5:
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safe if Jesus only of my V)ark shall take control ; I can brave the wildest

t^-»

1 1 1 1 1 H 1- —*--
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Cop r|ht, lliSI. bj John J. Hood
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-fj-*—#,—fT *=r i^P
tempest if his glory fills my soul, I can sing amid its raging and rejoice.

V—/—/- -y—y—y—t^-

-I L L L

S^rro (Dnt mafi W^t a iFrCtntr*
E. E. Hhwift. Jno R. Swhney.

1. Every one may have a Friend, A loving Friend in Je - sus;

2. E\ery one is tru - ly blest Wlio finds a Friend in Je - sus;

3. Every one may have a home. Who seeks it now through Je - sus;

4. Every one may have a crown, Who bears the cross for Je • sus;

-I "-H y. ^
iffif:

-«-

±: I

1
1

Fine.

V ^ « 1 In!
I

11 1 1 r
k^ ; i
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Saving,

Love and

To the-

At his

•

keeping

pardon
; ]

'Father's ho

feet to

c-#—i—# : _^
'

to the end, For

)eace and rest, We
use" he'll come. Who
lay it down. And
-0- -0- -0- .

n—I
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'

»~i

such a Friend is

have them all in

journeys there with

glo - ry give to

0*0 m

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

0-

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.
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D. 8.—Every one a Friend may win, A loving Friend in Je - sus.

I

CHORUS.
^ ^

B.S.

-j£L
1 1 1 1-

m
Every one who turns from sin, Asks the blessed Saviour in,

CcfTncbt. IWI, br Jdo. R Swn*J,
Radiant Songi-'W
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E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. KiRKPAiRtric.

Moderato.

1. There's a promise for the contrite, Crimson stains shall be as snow ; There's a

2. There's a promise for the children, Suf- fer them to come to me, There's a

3. There's a promise lor the care-worn, 'Tis your Father knows and cares ; There's a

4. There's a promise for the suff'rer, Of the land of "' no more night ;" There's a

promise for the doubtful, Wait—here-af - ter you shall know ; There's a

promise for the a - ged, They shall ne'er for- sa - ken be; There's a

promise for faith's pleadinj;;. He will answer all your pray'rs ; There's a

promise for the faithful, Of the crown of glo - ry bright ; There's a

promise for the fearful, Lo, I'm with yoi all the way ; There's a promise for the

promise for the weary, Come, and I will give yon rest ; There's a promise for the

promise for the worker," I will help thee." saith the Lord ; There's a promise for the

promise for death's valley. For the Shepherd's with them there ; Blessed promise of

M e •.•—•.•_T;—• J- ^-•—

CHORUS.

tearful, God shall wipe all tea.-s away. There's a promise for you, And a

helpless, Such he carries on his breast,

battle, God's own truth shall be your sword,

mansion. In the Father's house, so fair.

U U ^ W ^ s^ If D \
l.opjtik-ii. latl. bj Wm. J. Kir'iril'Kk.
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promise for me, 6 - bey ing and trusting, a promise we see ; ^Vhatev - er the

—^—•—•—if:^*-

-t^-t?—^-

^- ^- ^- -r— ^ ^ - _ -^-^ ^

t
^ f*' 1^ i^ ^ s.
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u/

need or the trouble may be, A bright star of promise for yon and for me.

S^g=:Sz3gr:ig=pC=y-gz--3= -̂-=pg- zgrzir-

Lizzie Edwards. J no. R. Swenet.

. . ^S I I
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I found the love that long I sought. The wondrous luve of Je -

'Tis deep and high, 'tis vast and wide, The wondrous love of Je -

On him in pir - feet peace I lean, My ev - er precious Je

-

I have a home in end- less day. All glo - ry be to Je

-

sus;

sus;

sus;

sus;

From death to life my soul is brought, By grace, through faith in Je- sus.

'Tis boundless as the o - cean tide. Oil, wondrous love of Je-sus!
M}' faith is clear,mysky se- rene, Oh, praise the name of Je-sus!
And there my soul is oa its way, All glo- ry be to Je-sus!

^'
y-p# , K 0—r-0 i-#-

i>.A— ter - ni - ty

CHORUS.
-Vfc—s--.-- ^-

can ucv er tell The wondrous love ot Je sus.

im*:
j—ti 1

He saves me now, I know it well, I feel his power within me dwell ; E-
I ^ ^

IE

Uopjricht, IISSI, bj Jdol K Swcuj.
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E. E. Hbwitt.

1. It needs but a touch, a touch of the heart, And Je - sus his

2. It needs but a look, a look of the heart. To him who him-

3. It needs but a word, a word from the heart, He's standing so

g>;.|-g=:^zxT:^-.- I —r^=J> '

;;M:-=^ :p:

-,—rr-^^—

»

—

*

-

±=i5i:^d:
-•—•-

healing will give, Now press thro' the crowd—all that's holding you back, His

self free- ly gave. Now lift up your eyes un- to Cul- vary 's cross, And
lov- ing - ly near, O, tell him your siu, humbly ask for his grace. His

CHORUS.

pre- cious sal- va- tion re- ceive. Come in faith to this Sa-viour,

find him still mighty to save,

peace- giv- ing answer you'll hear.

^ !^ '*' ^ ^ ^

.

?^-y- -r-:^
ifczEE^t

-I -I 1 1 \-0--

u ^ p p p ^ p

N N -UJ-.-

Come, prove him this hour ; How tender his mer-cy. How boundless his power.

A* 4t - ... 1-r 1. . \ m. T^u—^—) f-il^—r»---0-'-r0-—0—»— —I i-y—2-v—r*-^—•—*—•—r*- -^-i—

Cop/iigbt, 1891, bj Jno. R. Sweocj.
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1. Not one tliinj; hatli l;iile(l us Oliiis word ol ^ra<<'; (irat( lullv the blessinjis

2. Every •golden promise, Wlien wesou^ilit its lij;lit, With an undiniiiied lustre

3. Hietlinji tlie (Jood Sliepherd.Ott he brought our feet To the ricliest pastures,

4. Need we dread the future, Trusting in his name ? Tlirough the years before us

-N-

mm^^i^^^:
rL^^-p-^

u ^ i> u

N- 7M~ iSt-

-&- 9 ^ « —

;

S i~ • ' »—'-# 0-

Of the past we trace; For our dai - I3' hunger Dai- ly manna fell;

Sparkled clear and bright ; Ev- ery night of weeping Brought a rosy dawn,
Sunny, fresh and sweet ; ^Vhen his guidance led us Tliro' some gloomy vain

He is still '" the same." We will sing in glory ,"Kouud the " sea of glass,"

n^^m
^ ^ ^

"^

In the wea- rv des- ert Sprang the living well. Not. . . one thing hath
When newsongs ofgladness Hailed the glowing morn.

He was there beside us. Love can nev- er tail.

"Notone thing hath failed us," "All are come to pass." Not one thing hath failed us.

?:P^ji-

-i—
I

—
' _ . ,^__^

-—F^ '—
' r' ! r;^=t^ --;ii:^*-^-bgziziziz-_-i=z:^b

1 [:^_^_ —0.^0— — j5 ^0—0— — — L

failed us Of his word of grace; ....
Not one thing hath failed us Of his word of grace. Of his word of grace

;— —0—0 1 1-

E:&=v^-0-^-¥—>i-t-p:^^-^^
[> ^ ^ ^

.5. #—^—p—^—?- -*--

S
Grate - - fully the bless - - ings Of the past we trace.
Gratefully the blc^s - ings, Gratefully the blessings

—0-0-0—0 -
-|
-#—»-#-»-»

—

^~r' f ~* ' *—Tf?-*—r-

injnnr-±^zi
Cap7Tl(ht, \tM, tT John K. Swtmy. <^ V^ •
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Lanta Wilson Smith. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1
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1. You've read what our Lord in his pilgrimage here
Bestowed by the touch ofhis hand,

2. The little ones came, and the sinful and sad Were won by his kind, tender way

;

-S-r# '

I 1 fc= r-<S-?-—1« 1= b

^•-ff->^— -J \
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Rich blessing, full pardon, and healing divine,

E'en storms knew his wave ofcommand.
Just try what the touch of a true, loving hand Will do for the wand'rers to-day.

^ -^ -ft- ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ 4t- ^ ^.
ky-J—.zrJii^-?=Jr_z^jz^
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CHORUS.
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Then liold out the hand, hold out the hand, To-day 'tis the world's great demand,

. \ N N N ^ .

0—0 -40^^—#—̂
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All around you are brothers who waitingly stand. Then hold out. hold outthehaud.

9:^ -P-

-^ - •-• -0- -0- -0- #-
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5 The old, the forsaken, the sorrowing
ones,

How great are the burdens they bear
;

Kind actions and words will bring com-
fort and cheer.

And save from the blight of despair.

6 Great deeds are performed by the cho-

sen and few.

While dreamers in idleness stand
;

Slight actions have sometimes the grand-
est results.

Then prayerfully hold out your hand.

,3 There's something divine in the clasp

of the hand, [know;
There's-a power beyond what we

And-the sorrowing world has a right to

demand, [show.
That the Christian should sympathy

4 Reach out for the brother that's drift-

ing away.
From out the safe harbor of right,

Don't shun him, or treat him with self-

righteous scorn,

A hand-shake may save him to-night.

Cop^riilit, 1891. bj Wm. J. Kirkp«lnck.



Fanny J. Crosby.
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Jko. R. Swbnky.
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0- 0- ^
I

-•••-# ^1 ^
Fill - ter

Fal - ter

Ful - ter

Fal - ter

5. Fal - ter

not
not
not
not
not

nor look behind thee. Cast thy ev - ery weij^ht aside,

nor look behind thee, Firm and fearless take thy place,

nor look behind thee, Lest thy la - bor prove in vain;

nor look iK'hind thee, Lo, the pr'ze is just in sight,

nor look behind thee. What of all thy tri - als past,

r^i=-._rd^i

"*
i?*- T'T'

Haste to win the prize before thee, Trusting him, thy Precious Guide.
Robe and crown and palm are wait nx For the vie- tors in the race.

Kun with pa- tience, and ninenilier Thou h.ast much to lose or gain.

One more stru<is;le, meet it bravely, Speed thee on with all thy might.
If by grace through faith in Jesus, Thine the vie- tor's crown at last?

^

^ N -^^-^

-•J?

Fal - ter not nor look be - hind
Fal - ter not nor look be - - - hind

thee. Still thy
thee.

tL^

— ^^ . \
'^

conrse .... with joy pur - sue; .... Per - se - vere for
Still thy course with joy pur - sue; Per - se- vere, for thou

9-l^=ar^az?z^- ZT^m-Z^ZT

I
"T

B^^^^E^t -I
1

1 fl

^E2^3EE1E^
f=^-m^»^.

-j—-^

thou must con - oner, With the cross .... of Christ in view
must con - qiier. With the cross of Christ in view.

:e

in ±^i
Ctfjntitt, iwi, bj jHk B. awcacj. r~n



120 wt are SCnflCns (Qn t8e Was.
L. H. Edmunds. Chas. Eiiw. Pollock.

1. Wc are siujj; - in" on the wny, To a blessed land of day, Where the
2. What though trials liere we meet? Soon we'll walk the<;olden street,\Vhere we'll

3. We are pressing on the way, Let us work, and watch, and pray, Winning

^i^;. ....... ...
^z=p:z:=?^-z=?=L:i:=-=tz:zn=pr:=^i:rf-_-|

V~7-

-9 id 9 *

le - lu-

Eg:lEt m -is N

=i=iEfeE?EE
raptured hal - le - lu- jahs nev- er cease; Soon we'll see its shining towers,

look up- on the beau- ty of our King; Tears of sorrow here may flow,

stars to sparkle in our crowns of light ; Let us tell the Saviour's love,

line.

g i- Ph^-#—«—«—^—a! 1 ^—V<S>--t-

Rest within its lovely bowers, In that Eden-land of ev- er- lasting peace.

But " hereafter we shall know," And redeeming love thro' endless ages sing.

Till he bids us come above, Where no shadow ever mars the radiance bright.

v^iT-t^-t^-r y—y—y—f—y—y—y— -y-

2) iS".—olory we shall share, In the house of" many mansions," bright and fair.

CHORUS.
N-

_^_i— ~N—N-

^J \^ l^ D
Blessed home! blessed home! In the house of '' many

Ble<;seH home ! blessed home !

S^f: -y-v
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y y y
mansions," bright and fair; For we'll be like Je- sus there, And his

bright and fair ;

ii_* I

CopTrijhl, U91, by W J. KlrtpKrlu*



WnlfaixiQ in Wbitt.
Mrs. E, E. Williams. *n<l ""'J ••>»" *»!* '"•> °« l" white: for thej- »rc worthy

(Chorus by H. L. G.) liev. 3:4.

121

H. L. GiLMOl'R.

1. I am walkinj; with my Saviour in companionship so sweet, In the

2. I am \valkin;i with my Saviour—and the ev- er-lasting arms Are
3. I am walking with my Saviour—and His Mood is all my plea It

« J _ .•* -^

ip^li:

J=^^4

rap-tnre of this fel- low-ship, I find a joy complete, His presence sat-ia-

round alK)ut,and underneath, to shield mefromallliarm, His loving smilesheds
was .shed for all uncleanues3,aud itcleauseth even me,The crimson fountain

-I •-•- -I

^^t:

f=F

yl^%^^i-:E:^^^.
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9=«=

fi - eth me and tills witli such delight, As doth'd in His own righteousness I

o'er my way a lustre pure and hright,As cldth'd in His own righteousness I

deepand wide,doth o-vertlow me quite And wash'd in Hisown precious blood I

-H
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walk with Him in white. We shall walk with Him in white,"When the spirit takes itg

I Nil
-I

—
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m
flightjWith the blood wa.sh*d throng,we'll sing thesong, As we walk with Him in white.

I

—

\- m
Copyright, 18SI, t>j H. L. QUmour.
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E. Richmond. (Cho. by H. L. G.) Luke xiv : 17. H. L. GiLMOUR.
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1. Have you heard the in vi- la - tion to the gos- pel feast, All things are

2. Send the news through every highway, and the hedges round. Bid them a
3. See the ta - ble all prepared for ev- ery hungry soul Who will may
4. Hal- le - lu- jah ! what a table, filled with gospel grace, Sal - va - tion

S

-^=^=

u u ' ' - ' ^
read - y, come to - day, For the Saviour now is waiting to receive each guest,

welcome while they may, Tell the sick and poor, the blind and lame,wherever found,
come and be supplied, There is room enough and plenty, it is free to all,

free and running o'er; Not a soul in all ere- a- tion but may find a place,

'^ —g-ii^—g—y-

---•- :W=g:

CHORUS.
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Will you not the call o- bey? He is wait
What a feast awaits to - day.
Spread the in- vi- ta - tion wide.
Praise the Lord forev - er - more !

ing now to wel- come,

^^—T-«'-:-i

Who - so - ev - er will the call em - brace,

1 ._._^?L_f_ -I^_l
X--

Hal - le - lu - jah!

122=

What a Ra - viour, Ev - ery sin - ner may be saved by grace.
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Copjrlght, laOl, b; 11. L ailmoui
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James L. Black. n. HiLLVAHU SWBNEY.

J±«:i=Sirj;it

Oh, wondrous love! how can it be That Je-sus came to make us free,

—

Oh, wondroua h)ve! unbounded grace, That stooped to save our guilty race,

Ohjlove surpassing liuniau thought ! That we Irom dtath thro' laith are brought,

O Cross of Christ our Lord and King, In thee our boast, of thee we sing,

-y/-L^ ^ Ly ^ p L

t=£z:*ES:>--K=i:

.-A-- rN-- ^
That he should drain the Vntter cup. And for our sins be lifted up.

And opened wide for you and me The precious Fount of Cal - vary.

And life e - ter - nal we receive, The ver - y moment we believe.

Where first we felt the rapture sweet Of pard'niug love at Je- sus' feet.

1/ • u
lieves on Christ the Son, lie that be - lieves. . . . and
He that believes He that beUeves

CopjTielil, I8»l, b7 Jdo. B. Smtatĵ
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L. H. Edmunds. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.
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1. Have you carried Clips of water, From the fresh and living spring:, To the
2. Have yon tried to cheer the stranger? Spoken comfort to the sad ? Have you
3. Have you brightened lonely pathways With the gentle light of love, And to
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1^
thirs- ty, faint and wea- ry, For the love of Christ our King? Then, when

helped the poor and needy ? Made the lit- tie chil-dren glad? Then, be-

those who grope in darkness Brought the sunshine from above ? When the

ft—ft—^

—
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all the journey's end- ed, Sweet the welcome home will be, When you
yond the walls of jas- per, By the shining crys- tal sea, You will

trumpet has re-sound-ed, For the last great ju - bl - lee, You will

U U l)

^
REFRAIN.

hear the Master saying," Ye have done it un - to me," Un - to me.

-N--^—fi--^-
ad lib.

-^—

^

J^

I Wlien you
I
hoar the Master saying,

un-to me, < You will S 'Ye have done it unto me."
rr\ *•*

i: it

Copjrighl, U01, I.J, \Tm. J. ElBlTiiTBicli.
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E. Richmond.
' DiJ Hat our hearts burn vuithin us f

"—LuKC 24 ; 33.
H. L. GiLMOUR.

--S=i|=

1. We'have walked with Christ to-day. All a- long the joy-ful way, With His presence we can

2. We have talked with Christ to-day, As we walked along the way , And our hearts were made to

3. Wehave worked for Christ to day, In our weak and humble way, As we tried to tell the

m » m m •*- -^ *• m -^ -^

—N-N-i^—V-l N—l^p-T—«K—N—H^-^ 1

never more be sad ; As we journey hand in hand, T' wards that bright and shining land . How our

burn with holy fire; And the sto- ry all so dear, Drove a-way our ev'-ry fear, For the

sto-ry of His love; He has blest us with His grace. And we know we have a place. In the

rs,ji.^^js.'^^jL^^ ^ ^ M. ^ jL m-
s-g=^z|iz^--zc-tz^i_^cg=3=:^-ii-gz:z^-gxt:r=|r^ T-fT^a^:^

^ C) IL .v.\
j \^ ^ ^—

I

^-p~l

V i* ^ f^ ^ S ^
CH<)RrS. N . 1

hearts go out in prais - es, and are glad,

theme was one of which we nev - er tire,

man - sion now prepared for us a-bove
Yes,our hearts are all a-glow,Praise the

-^-A-S^r-H-S-r—I ^^^^ --J^ Pm ^^^-^'A 1—J,

Lord, His love we know,To His name we sing hosanna as we go; We will tell to all a-round,

What a Sav - iour we have found. With His presence it is heav-en here be-low.

fzi|-i:zzi:izpi^» I

:p^=w^»:

Copjrrlgbt, IIMI, by U. L. Gilmoar.
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126
Sallib Martin.

©ome to tt)t ©1:000.
Jno. R. Swenbt.

1. Come to the cross, thy Redeem-er is there, Ou - ly a look, and a
2. Come un- to him, and be (•leansed in his blood, Plunged in the depths of the
3. Come to the feast of the gos - pel to- day. All thinjis are ready, then
4. Come to the fold and the Shepherd so dear, Now to receive thee, be-

-»— »—

h

> : 1—^—
-A m-i—^- 1———

#

5:

pen - i - tent prayer; On - ly

life- jriv- ing flood; Je - siis

wliere- fore de - lay? Grieve not

hold, he is near ; Blest and

0- #-••#- -^9- #- -•-

and thy sonl shall be free,

is wait - ing his mer - cy to show,
the Spir - it, oh, slight him no more;
for - ev - er with him thou caiist be,

—

^-&-P-
r-

— J- 't^\
n

-X
CHORUS.

:^

.Te - sus

Wait - ing
Haste, or

Still he

is waiting, O lost one, for thee. Come, come, come, just

to make thee as pure as the snow,
thy sea - son of grace will be o'er,

is watching and wait - ing for thee. ^

as thou art, Come, come, come, give him thy heart ; On ly believe, and thy

soul shall be free. Je - sus is waiting, O lost one, for thee.

^—•

—

u

Copyright, 1»1, bj Jno, R. Bwencj.
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^--t--

Matt. H. L. CiLMOUR.

i—\-i #—#—^—

;

m -N—^

—

• T!

a=;^--

lV:

:||f=E
1. Hear the voice of tlie Saviodr, oh, ye \\ ho an* weary, Wlio f;iint 'ntatli your
2. Your sins, that like mountains now tower Infore you, Shall all in his

3. Oh, bless- etl as- surance ! oh, sweet in- vi- tation To all who are

4. TluMi come, with whatev - er may tend to distress you, With sin heavy

•*- #- ^ ^

burdens on life'sdusty road; Your night has been dark, and your way has boon

blood, l>e washed quickly away

;

[dreary.

The black cloud ofpuilt that is now hanging o'er you
held in thebonda<ieof sin ! He oftVrs you freedom, and rest, and salvation

;

laden, with sorrow ojipressed, He died to redeem you, he's waiting to bless you,

^

CHORUS.

Oh.comeand find rest in the IwsomofGod. Come un - to me, all ye that
Shall melt in the light of his glorious day.

'Tis Jesus who chills ;—will you not enter in ?

Oh. come, weary ones, to the Saviour and rest.

-ft'—i^

r—

I

jT TTC N P 1—

I

' 1—' S ^ *<7

— i-h-#—

^

>.—

1

1——I—|-/—•—*—-
'

—V^*- -\ r .—m—^ i-m~\-

lalwur And are heavy hiden, and I will give you rest ; Take my yoke up-

^
-^-»-rS—»-r-^—»—»—*-r-iT-g—g—*-^ -r^-

-

rs<7\ V-

-fi.# m
on you and learn of me, And ye shall find rest. Sweet rest, unto your souls.

§L'>E=
C<i>7n(hi, laai, bj U. L Gilaioar.
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128 no, IE am tDttf) Sou misyn^*
Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. KiKKPATRICK.

-SS
^fcJEFlilijESE

^:=]=it^gz:zl-^-(-|-^-n~1-rq=
-R-^—•-—;—•—'-f-j-r^—;^—•~td

—

%Jzz#±2=i«.^*±«:i:^=Jz:q=bg:T:

1. Lo, I am with j'ou ahvay, From lips divine we hear, Falling like distant

2. Lo, I am with you alway, O words with joy replete, .Shedding the light of
3. Lo, I am with vou alwav, Your constant loving friend ; Lo, I am with vou

1 ^p^
I

—

v—^—^—r—
•^i—I

—

v-^^f—f—f-^\ '
i I/—^—I—r-'-

5^=

music, When life seems cold and drear ; Lo, I am with you al- way. 'Tis

glo - ry Around the mercy seat; Lifting the souls that fal - ter Be-
al - way, Until the world shall end ; Jesus, thy blessed promise Our

-•s- •—•-— t«_« r -

T—

r

—^f—T—^5—f—r I \—r—

^

^
,!^

^^_V..J_jzqzq:_-:t==:F*=ij--Ti*=j:

—5^
'—--ZtZ=j!^'

^m-*r

love's divine refrain. Softly its tones we echo, And faith grows bright again,

neath their weight of woe. Into the sunny pastures. Where peaceful waters flow,

guiding star shall be, Till o'er the silent riv - er We come at last to thee.

7^^—- •---•—•-B^-r-^-T—r»—»---•—F—I—r>5- ' mv*—* »-|
: r

CHORUS

" Lo, I am with you al-way," The Lord will surely not forget his own
;

-^i^-r^-J^E^^^Sl^ m-~
Though they may passs through trials, He leaves them not alone, (a-lone.

He leaves them not alone.

—9 9-

Oo|)jr<(hl, 18M bj, Wit i. Eirkmtbiok.



M A. WmrAKKK. Matt xi : 28. H. L. Gilmour.

T- • - u -
1. Si^Iiiiiganiiilst the shadows, Weopin? thj' bit- ter tears. Beiidinfi l>e-

2. Leave tlieu tlie gloom and shadows. Cease from thy siuhsand tears, Kise ii]) to

3. Yes, tliere isliglit Ibrshadow, Ghidness for sighs and tears. .Streiij.:tli in tliy

4. Linger not llien with shadows, Come where the blessed light Showeth the

i^^ is N N J -*--

1=5=—*-

-t^

1
neath the sorrows Born of thy wasted years ; Sad are the years that, rising,

l)ear thy sorrows. Look to the coining years ; He who has called thee knoweth
luiman weakness. Brightness tor future years; Fear will be lost in trusting,

face of Je - sus. Shinin<>so pure and bright; He will give jieace and pardon,

Darken thy path to - day. Faith in thy heart seems dying. Life but a
All that is in thine heart, Life with its griefs and sinning, Longings from
Sin be o'erconie and slain, If the dear call of mer- cy Keaehes thee
He will redeem and bless, H;uste then, his arms are o- pen, In- to their

D.S.—Te- sns e'en now is call- ing, " "SVeary one,
Close to the heart of Je - sus. Dwelling e-

ritard. Fine chorvs. Allegro. ns.

clouded way.
sin to part,

vain,

press.

not in

folding

Never despair, O brother, Still there is hope for thee,
Chorus for last verse.

Pardon and peace, O brother, Joy and new life for thee,

p[£a^^
* t: ti'tL-

^-•M

come to nie.

ter - nal - ly.

Oopjlifht, 1I>VI, bj il. I. Uilmour.

Radiant Songs-\



130 £mmanucr0 Eanli*
Mrs. Annie Ross Cousin, Wm. J. KlKKPATRICK.

1. The sands of time are sinking, The dawn of heav- en breaks; The
2. O, Christ, he is the fountain, The deep, sweet well of love! The
3. I've wrestled on toward heaven,'Gainst storm and wind and tide, Now,
4. Deep waters crossed life's pathway. The hedge of thorns was sharp ; Now

r-h—k-f—r~ t—r-^

t

summer morn I've sighed for—The fair,sweet morn awakes. Dark.darkhath been the
streams on earth I've tasted, More deep I'll drink alwve : There to an ocean
like a wea- ry trav- 'ler That leaneth on his guide. A- mid the shades of
these lie all be - hind me—Ohjfor a well tuned harp! Oh, to join the halle-

I 1!_: p-i-i*

—

^—L| 1 1
L.| y—I 1

L^.!. I__l Lj ^—, ,
L

U I

-1 ^^4 :^^
-4—W-

^J
<5'^*-<5'-

midnigbt, Kilt day-spring is at hand, Andglo-ry—g)o- ry dwelleth
full - noss. His nicr- cy doth expand, Andglo-ry, glo- ry dwelleth
eve -ning. While sinks life's lingering sand, I hail the glo- ry dawning
lu - jah With yon triumphant band ! Who sing where glory dwelleth,

fsn^#-ii

—

^-^-»—i-hr'-»—t—^-r^-'-*»-r%-'i-t—a—^—[-«>

—

7^

poco rit.
/7s

In Iminannors land. And glory, glory dwelleth

In liumannel's land, And glory, glory dwelleth

From Immanuel'sland, I hail the glory dawning.

In Immauuel's land.

In Inimanuel's land.

From Inimanuel's land.

In Immanuerslaiul, Who sing whereglory dwelleth, In Immanuel'sland.

life EE^^^i?-=^3?lig=,i^§§
^

I

Copjrighl, 1891, b; Wm. J. Kirkpttnck.
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M. W. MoRSK. Jno R. Swkney.

fe^M±ig^5 :p^
«*-

^5=3: S 22: ^I

1. Thrre's .1 hand luld oul in pi- ty, There's :i lianti liehl ont in love; It will

2. Oh.how };ently will it lead us! Oh, how tender is its touch ! Tis the
3. Yes, 'tis love to me, a sin- ner, Prompts this hand to reach so low, StrivinR
4. Shall I, to this hand extended, Pay no heed as it in - vites? Shall my

i-^€5
-^4^ ^JS---^:^ -JHg- --^^h^-d-^^ $P^ ^X-Jg-

1^^^ -jtzij:
T2L m

pi - lot to the ci - ty,

bless - ed hand of Je - sus

;

thus to be thewin-ner,
Sav - iour be of- fend - ed,

Where our Father dwells a - liovc.

We all need it, oh, so much!
Ere I reap what I shall sow.
Give I not to him his rj};hts?

iPiSi^irw^^^^i Ĥî
t » #

ii ^^-^ I-^ -^5^ ^^J^ -j-J^^ -4-^^ -^jg-^ -*-^

CHORUS.
-1—4--" 1 1—1 ' r- J—I-

^i=^
^ziz^jtz

There's a hand held out to you, to you. There's a hand held ont to me. to me.

g
f f

T!?:
*- «>-

-s<—t/- ^ ^-:fe=->

r£
^-=^-

rz=t:t^.-^^*M§v^

i^££f^^rs
There's .t hand that will prove true. Whatev

prov<

s
N ^ ^#-~J

_provetnie,

'^
x: =Tf

-«5^* "(St

er our lot shall be^

>~^—ir-
.^.c&\ . ^

5 Nay. I would this proffered hand take,

Knowini: that it leads arijjht;

Yes, I would this lovinji choice make

;

Trusting in his love and might.

6 Then, .is hand in hand tojrether

With my Saviour with my Friend,
With my Christ, my F.ldcr P.rother,

Let him lead till life shall end.

Oonrlfkt. I8K>. b; Jsa R. franr.



132 ^tni^t to Ef)tt, SMiQWS (&nt.
Mrs. R. N. Turner. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

Praise to thee, Mighty One, Throned in the sky, Hcav'n and earth worship thee
Author of every good, King o - vcr all, Un • to thy ho -ly name

3. Vastasthypow'r and strength, Thy wondrous love; Drawing each heart and voice

4. Praise to thee, Mighty One ! From earth and heaven. Praise to thee, Holy One

!

m

Lord God on high ! Holy One, great in pow'r. Strong in thy might. All the world
Glad- ly Ave call I Deep to deep now replies, At thy command, All the world
Glad- ly above ! Greater than all thy work—Thy living Word ! All the world
Glad- ly be giv'n ! Father, Son, Ho- ly Ghost, One God on high ! Evermore

-• •_V—1—

-)——^- --&.—
CIIOHUS.mg^e—^—^ ^ :±Mzi±

—K-4-«

madeby thee. Darkness and light. Praise, . . . O praise the Migh - ty One,
made by thee. Ocean and land,

saved by thee. Through Christ theLord.
evermore. Earth .sea and sky. Praise, O Praise, Praise the Mighty One,

-f>-

-ft^^-^-
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u 5* 1/ 5- I

—N-

Wor ship and
Worship and a - dore,

m ' p m

a - dore
Worship arid a - dore.

Sing ing of his glo ry, Now and ev- crmore.
Singing of his glo - ry. Singing of his glory,

^
U b'-

U > b' >"

_• ,_ . • r-* •-

-I—I-

r<i;>jrijhl, 1S91, bj Wm. J. KIrkpMrink.



H. L. G H. L. GiLMOUR, 133Bptn^ to Wt, 3>Ci5U0.

1. Speak to me, Je - sus, I'm far from thy fold; Far from kind friends, that so

2. Speak to me, Je - sus, in tones that so oft, in sickness and sorrow, so

3. Speak to me, Je - sus, oli, tell of thy power, Mii;lny to save, when my
4. Speak to me, Je - sus, thy Spir - it ini - part, To strengthen, to comfort, and

S --t=¥i

'P-^ £
— —f—t—I

—

0=^0— -— I— 1

—

—•
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0-

y ^
1 U It

i

m -#-•- {-4-i~ii-^
-^

:=f^=t^=w:

V-
oft - en have told That sto - ry so simple, so kind and so free, Oh,
ten- der and soft, Did gently ad - monish in Beth - a- ny's home. Oh,

wand'rings are o'er ; I seek now for pardon, in pen - i- tence wait, Oh,
cheer my weak heart; Thy voice I have heard, and thy blood is applied

;
Oh,

Sî ^r=± 2±SE& -V

—

-^ -^ J—

y

^-¥

m
D. S.—get not thy blood, that from sin makes so free ; Oh,

Fine. CHORUS.^— ^^ -£EEEE5E£^-
-7S>-I

1
^-^ '—

' ^

speak to me, Je - sus, I'll lis - ten to thee.

speak to me, Je - sus, to thee I will come.
speak to me, Je -sus, be -fore 'tis too late.

help me, dear Saviour to live at thy side.

Speak

Speak to me, speak to me,

speak to me, Je - sus, 1 will come to thee.
(3d verse.)— I now come to ihee.

(4th verse ) -I have come to thee.

sus, speak . . from
speak to me, speak from

U '\J '\J 'j *f *1
bove, Tell .... of thy
hove Tell of thy hands,

-^ 'J J u :5=E
\j \j 'J J

D.8.

hands,'^ ^ ._. of thy si'de.'^.K ^ and thy love; .
'.

. For-
tell of thy hands, of thy side, and thy love

;

l^— . >* m m ii -—r""~~^'r\ U

tell of thy side,

^ ^ ^m^̂ =^
CofiJTlgtit. 1S31 br Joba. J. Hood. \^ \J \> 'J
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134 mint mvttn SfynXX i^rftom ?^tm.
Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

4
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—

0-'-'^ -^-*-

1. I know not the hour of his coming, Nor how he will speak to my heart;

2. 1 know not the bliss that awaits me, At rest with my Saviour above*,

3. Per - haps in the midst ofmy la - bor, A voice from the Lord I shall hear

;

4. I know not, but O I am watching. My lamp ever burning and bright;

-•-• -0^-0- -0- -0-
I ^ ^ r

¥
zS-z?±:?±:^ -F—1»—^—p—i*-f

g^—* • ^ •

-1 1 1 1 1 L I 1 I 1
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P
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Or whether at morning or mid-day, My spir - it to him will depart.

I know not how soon I shall enter, And bathe in the ocean of love.

Per - haps in the slumber of midnight. Its mess-agemay fallonmy ear.

I know not if Jesus will call me At morning, at noon, or at night.

CHORUS.

±3t
^ ^

f^-x
I—^-«j--.

*-t:J-
-A--

0- r^—^* S »>-r-*,r^
But I knowlshall wake in the likeness Of him I am longing to

I know of him

m -^
-0- M -^-0- m -0-' 0- -0- -0- -0- -#- -P- -P-
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I know that mine eyes shall behold him. And that is enough for me.
I know is enough.

Copyrlihl, 18»1. by Wm. J. Klrkpittlek.
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E. E. Hbwitt. Jno. R Swbnby.

1. How cau I lion- or hiia V wliat .shall I briii'i. Meet for liis praises, my
2. How ciin 1 hon- or liim, Saviour di - vine ? Uli, may his lijiht thro' my
3. How c;ia I lion- or him? Not words alone, Blend witii the voi- ces that

4. How cau I hon- or him? This will I do, Trusting his promise, my

S^=z5=z|=ric-^-5:q

;^ ^^^^^gJJEJ Jizb^

Saviiiur and King, Whom the hright seraphim bow to a- dore, Whom anpels
life ever shine; Now may his hand sweep the chord of my days, Wakinj^ the

sing 'round the throne; Oh, let mebrinji him a heart all aflame, Glowing with
vows I'll renew. Bring to his service my heart and my will. Glud that my

T-
y•:#—-^—^^^— ~f9-^-\^—0~-^i^ e

CHORUS.

worship, and bless ev- er - more.
harp-notes of ju - hi- lant praise

love for his wonder- ful name.
Saviour " hath need " of me still.

or him, hon

Hon - or him, hon- or him, lov - ing - ly

• «—

'

- or him, lov .... jng - ly sing ....
sing, Hon - or him, hon - or him, lov - ing - ly sing

-J^-S^

:t=j=^

1

- ry to .Te - - - sus, our Sa - - - viourand King. . . .

Je - sus, our S.Tviour and King, Glo- ry to Je - sus, our Saviour and King

^-m—I p— I S -5f- -•—•—•—•—•—•—P-——I
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Capjntl», >8>1, kj laa. R. Snstr.
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:b^J=,J-J-

136 ^TruiOit anH ffi^r^.
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1. Trust the Lord, for he ncv- er can fail us, Trust his mercy, love, and might

2. Trust the Lord, for he died to redeem us. Trust the help he'll freely give

3. Trust the Lord, he is faithful for- ever, Trust his power to keep you still

*~—m-^—7"—-N---f-T—^-J- --^'-F
z\zzr^ ^-A -5-

:*=(!*:

Then re - ly

Then up- on

Joy - ful in

ing on

his grace

his sure

his promise. Try

de - pending, Try

sal - vation, Try

to walk in paths of light,

to serve him while you live,

to do his bless- ed will,

_f-_ # • #•

P

—

V-

:!2-^H=:

CHORUS.

5-*—«

—
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g-

zzj^-

Try to walk in paths of light.

Try to serve him while you live.

Try to do his blessed will.

>
—

's-.—Is
# « m •

Trust and try—we must trust the Lord,

Trust and tr.y— \\e must keep his word; As the moments onnard fly,

^^ H- ' 1— 0--—0—y-0 • W 0-'.-0-^-^0-!. g #-•
1

b-^^:
^^s

As the days go swiftly by. All the way to heav'n. we must trust and try.

gife
'-0—0-'

Copjrighl, 1891, bj Jno. R. birencj.
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L. H. Edmunds.
i^r^cue ^fjctn. 137

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

-N—N-
_js—N—N_:j^i: —^^—^_j—4—f-—is- .-0—0 -0—0—0-

Cliristian, to the rescue! Hasten souls to save; Lis- teu to the warning,

Tar- ry not, nor lal- ter, Souls are in distress; Ea- ger,nhi(l to lielp them,

Wliile tlu' toilers bravely Seek the tenipest-tosse«l, Thro' the dashing breakers,

Hcre'sthe mighty Captain Staudingby our side. Faith, and strength, and courage

^ ^- -*.

b-

-t-^-nfeiz^i

p.- n.

o'er the wave; SeeSounding o'er the wave; See the signals fly - ing From the sinking ship;

^V ho will answer "yes"? Read- y now the lil'e-boat, Be it noblymanned;
Lest a soul be lost,—All who lift pe - ti- tions Shall their labors share.

Free- ly he'll pro- vide; Now a ray of glo - rj' Breaks the shadows dim;
N ^ S ^

m *—*-*-^ i9-

CHORUS

i=^^=i=h

Let theory for helpers Pass from lip to lip.

Earnest, faithful workers, Christ's own loyal band.
hro' the lonely night-watch Prevalent in prayer.
l'resent,sure salva- lion, Trusting all to him.

Rescue them, rescue them

;

i|:^=M—r-r

0-,- • *-"i— »" hF W. WW, W-. 0---0— »3 #- •

\^'ho will volunteer? In thenameof Jesus haste to save and cheer; Rescue them,

^ ^ J S JS S IN

rescue them, Christian volunteer,

Strangers, friends, orlirothers. Ifasto to save and cheer.

Co|>7Ti(kt. 1^1. b7 VSb J Eirkpalrtck.
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J NO. R. SWBNBT.

-^-*—5—S—

•
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1. O, work for the Mas - ter ; the field is so wide, AVherev - er God
2. Yes, work for the Miis - ter ; at home, by the way, You meet precious
3. Sweet work for the Mas - ter! you toil not a - lone, Your ^\eakness and

i

EI:Mr=tT K—

S

-p

puts you in pa - tience a - bide; Be faith -ful in lit - tie, for

souls, for whom la - bor and pray ;
" The Lord giv- eth wis- dora," he'll

needs to your Sa - viour are known ; He'll strengthen and help you, while

—H

—

g—p#

—

^——^—«—p-—i =—•—^

—

v--^ p— -^5—I1--ZL

then you shall know How much greater blessing the Lord can be- stow,
give it to you, If ear - nest - ly ask - ing," Lord, what shall I do."

life pass - es by. Then give you a share in his triumph on high.

=^
1 ^ ^ ^-i ^ 1

* F F hi P P 1 1-

\ J ^ h—h—I b

—

j^t y—5/ -t

CHORUS.

Do something for Je - sus ! Do something for Je - sus !
" Go, work in my

vineyard," O hear him now say, Do something for Je

Oopjrigtat, ISei, b7 Jos. B Snuy. P ^
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something for Je- sus ! The Master is call - in*;, O serve him to-day.

23!^fjtn flOall 22Fe all JHcrt a^aCn^
Arr. by L H. Eumvnds. Adapted and arr. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. When shall we all meet a - <rain? When shall we all meet a - gain?
2. Soon we shall all meet a - gain, Soon we shall all meet a - gain,

3. Tliere we shall all Je- sus see. There we shall all Je-sus see,

4. There we may wear starry crowns. There we may wear star- ry crowns,

When shall we all meet a - gain?
Soon we shall all meet a - gain,

There we shall all Je- sus see.

There we may wear starry crowns.

-0-\—0-

ES: %--^=^:^-
«'-

~£EEE:

If not on earth, in heav- en
If not on earth, in heav- en
If not on earth, in heav- en

Tho' not on earth, in heav- en

#•••- -^ #-

Z^

—I—

Shall we all

We shall all

We shall all

meet
meet
Je -

a - gain ?

a - gain,

sus see.

We may all wear bright crowns.

9-.^_9_
It:

C«p7Tijbl. lasi. b; Wm. 1. EirkpXntt.

II
: There we sh,all meet friends we love,

;

When we get home to heaven
We shall meet friends we love.

jj: There we shall n&oer part again,
:||

When we get home to htaven
We shall never part again.

||: There we shall never say good-by,!||
When we get home to heaven

We shall never say good-by.



E Hkwitt Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.
3>og in Zion*
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Let the children of Zion be joyful in their King ;
" Let the mountains and the

Let the children of Zion be joyful in their King; " Let them praise hisname in

Let thechildren of Zion bejoyful in their King ;

" There are blessing at his

Let the children of Zion bejoyful in their King ;

" And their loving, grateful

4--i-r-
it:

-^—^- -y—y- V—i^-

:t:

valleys with their glad hosannas ring;'Tis a joy that this world cannot
anthems, and with exul - tation sing ; With the robes of sal- va - tion the

coming, like the gentle showers of spring ; There's abundance of peace and re-

service as a willing tribute bring, 'Tis the joy of the Lord that can

' —y—y-^—y-

J- .—«—^
1 1—I-

give nor take away ; 'Tis a fore-gleam of the glory of the land of perfect day.

Lord will beautify Those who come to him for pardon, who to him for refuge fly.

demption full and free

;

There's deliv'rance for the captive, and kind hearing ofeach plea,

make his people strong—Strong to live and work for Jesus,unto whom all lives be-

-HS- —N—N—N—>«-

ere areThere is joy in Zion for the children of the King, There are roptured hallO'
There is joy raptured

gy|p=_-==ct:zt=:piti=t=f--J=U--=F^-^-^-5"->"-^ H—^——rf-*-f-f—f—f—^r'^ F-r-^T-h—^,

l^ P b t^

-n^-IS-T-K.
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i\-9-l ff 1-1— —J J —L»

lujahs for his ransomed ones to sing; For our clearest notes of praises are but
0- ^' ^ *-• . -^#--*--*^-*-

-y—y-
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'—• 0—0—

preludes oC t hi- sony
Tliut will roll in grandest music from the gathered blood-waslied throng.

([D |lrrcCou0 3t0U0»
Rev. RoBT. Pierce. 1 Peter ii : 7. H. L. GiLMOUR.

4—N-4-

»!

—

9—^*r
.^_^_. S=^

Precious Jesus, I am thine, Help me live a life divine; Thou liast clean.sed my
Sprinkling now with water clean, Flowing love in a living stream ; Idolsgone. no

He hath put his law within, And I love to walk therein; How my soul with

Precious Jesus, all for thee, Body, .soul, and spirit free ; Glory ! now my

.^—#l_^_ -'—

r

-1-— I-

ul~n
CHORUS.

«^-
ir-t-^'

heart from sin, And art now the guest within.

dro.ss defiles, Pm entranced with Jesus' smiles.

rapture fills, As I do what Je - sus wills.

soul doth cry, Glory be to God on high.

O precious Je- sus, precious,

*-r#-:-#-:T—; ^—^^s-^s r:_:r:_

v-F-P—h-*
-'-f

—

0—Vf-'-0-'-f—^-

.^_^ -1 ES
N ^

r4-'=^:i
-«—#— #

—

0-
# 0^0^.9.^-

precious JesDS, Precious now to my glad soul. For thy blood hath made me whole.

CoBjiifbl, 1391, bj H. L Gilnwur. ' ^ '
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142 it^nt ^t>lnQ H ISlnotD*
E. E. Hewitt.

SOLO OR QUARTET.
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. One thing I know
;

2. One thing I know;
3. One thing I know

;

4. One thing I know
;

5. One thing I know ;

One thing I know

;

oh, bless his name, . . To me the Lord . . of mercy
he heard my cries, . With mighty power he touched my
he died for me, . . In him my hope, . my trust shall

the Saviour's mine, . Oh, boundless grace, . .oh,joydi-
oh, help me sing . . Such happy praise . . to Christ our

oh, bless his name.

eifZEE
xi-p-i-

To me, the Lord

-'
]/ I . /. -\

^
' ' •-•-- 0-0--- ' 0-0---0-0 -— >-

^L^ by bu

p
—.-r-l

^^^=^^i=^=^^.-#- •--t^^^

came, .

eyes, .

be, .

vine! .

King. .

of mercy came,

He filled my heart .

. To see the light .

My Saviour lives .

And heavenly beams
"While smiling faith .

with love's bright flame,

. that Lever dies, .

. . e - ternal- ly,

. around me shine,

.

and love upspring,

. This I

.Tliis I

• This I

.This I

. This I
He filled my heart with love's bright flame,

-^-v ^ ^

W-r^—^- * -^—^' -s-^ [-s-r0-0-'-0-0-—^

—

iJ-t^-iJ-t'

-^--N-

Ti:^J±

know, . . . this I

This I know,

•0-'-0--0- -^ -

^ ^TiU—g=t—1^—IP-

CHORUS,
^-1--,

1 F^ 1 « — PiN_^__^^

!^ ^ ^ 1> 1 J^ 'y^ y 'y^ ' ^
I know, I know, .... he loved me

I know, I know,

V^-

^LWij^^ ^Ui^L/^^ ^Clu^i^^^
so, . . . . He saved my soul . . . . from sin and woe, . .Now peace and

He loved me so, He saved my soul from sin and woe.

CopTlight, 1891, bj Wm. J. Kirkp«lnck.
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5»—#-J—

joy .... he doth bestow, . . . Tliis I know. . . . Tliis I kuow.
Now peace and joy he dolh bcslow, This I know.

^^feiE^ >->-^»-^— jg— :^^
Fred. Woodrow.

'

^17

Wint jHt, Sa^tour*
Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Use me, O my gracious Sa- vionr. Use nie, Lord, as pleaseth thee
;

2. Be it noon or be it midnight, Wi-a- ry watth or blaze of day,

3. Pride of will and lust of sta - tion, Lord I would from all be free,

Nothing done for thee so low - ly But is j^reat enough for me.
Shoutirg with the hap- py nap- ers, Toil - ing in the hidden way.
And the on - ly hou - or seek - ing, Lord, to be of use to thee.

•0- ' -0- •0- » ^
z'^zuftzrsrrr^

-v^l-v/— /- —

S
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CHORUS. An

l> '^ P l^ I

Lse me

1/2;

:p—#—#—*-
itJ £E ;|iS

b P P > I

Use me. Use me as it pleaseth thee;
Use me, O my Saviour, Us"; me, O my Sa - viour.

—^•-'—0—0—0—0—0 Pi r^P

rxz:

' ¥ ¥ I u U* U U* I

Use me, Use me. Use nie as it pleaseth thee.
Use me, ' my Saviour, Use me, O my Saviour,

-0 0-
-0 0-

ft ft ^ ^ f.

I I I I I

f—w-f- ^•
-?—,^-y- U?^

Copjiiibt, 18V1, bj John J. Bood. tTtrtrVT b' y
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Fanny J. Crosby.

(^ l^lm^ttr Wnp^*
Jno. R. Swknby.

-H-

1. Thou art, O Lord, the Truth, tlie Life, And thro' this world of toil and strife

2. Thou art the Vine, the branches we, And if our souls a- bide in thee
3. Thou art our Kock of A - ges past. The Rock that shall for- ev - er last

;

4. Thou art the Light that cheers our gloom. And guides us safe beyond the tomb;

••- -0- 0-' -0- -0- . ^Ki^ •••#-•

-g=H g—H

—

*^*--—^—^.-=>-f^-

Thou art the Way, by whom alone Our pray'rs can reach thy gracious throne.

No ill can harm, nor fear de- stroy Our peaceful rest, our ho - ly joy.

Thou art the Word that can- not fail. Though all the hosts of death as- sail.

Thou art our King, to whom is given All power on earth and all in heaven.

4f •

CHORUS.

liii^

O blessed Way O Truth di- vine, ..... O
O bless - ed Way, O Truth di- vine,

*- H«- -^ #. 0-

Wi^J^^^:^^^^ r—v-r—r-^

^ si si ^ 1^ I'
—

- I ^ •> ^j^

-lfArjtr^0::*^z^%:S.tl^^L^

Life where endless glories ever shine ; . . . Hide thou our lives
ev-er thine,

. . Till we shall
Hide thou our lives

-«*-T-—#-.

wake.

-^

—

n-n-'-

P I

till we shall wake.

I ^ "J
ly songs of rapture break.

Oo|i/ri(bt, 1891, bj Jno. B. Swrae;,
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"We vhaU never say "good by' in heaven."—The words of a dying Christian woman.

Mra. E. W Chapmah. J. H. Tbknkt.

1. Our friends on earth we meet with pleasure, While swift the moments fly,

2. How joyful is the thought that lingers,When loved ones cross death's sea,

3. No parting words shall e'er be spoken In that bright land of flowers,

miM3 3ES?
it J yt f=rf

^-;-*—

r

:E-Jt:

tr-

Yet ev - er comes the thought of sadness That we must say good by.

That when our la- bors here are end -ed, With them we'll ev-er be.

But songs of joy, and peace, and gladness, Shall ev-erraore tje ours.

g y
-r t^f r ^f^^^-

""=T

CHORUS

:^-t

We'll nev- er say good by in heaven, We'll never say good by,

§

53
t-^--^^ f :=^

±==^
T--W- -

I-, ^^
1

AJ .Repeat Chorus pp

J ^*ZZ3C:-*^—#-

tti:

For in that land of joy and song We'll never say good by.

-- _. .. -^^*- --^^ ^
Ctpyrtfhc, ioeSL h/ Joha J Bood.



^f>t (HSO^pti 33tU0.
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

SEE^EEEEi^

1. Ring- ing, ring- ing, sweet- ly ring- ing, Chime the gos - pel
2. Ring- ing, ring- ing, sweet - ly ring- ing, Chime the gos - pel

3 Ring - ing, ring - ing, sweet - ly ring - ing. Chime the gos - pel

bells

bells

bells

a.

^^r^^^^E^^^
llzzEitz.

Poco rit.

^ U U
Sing - ing. sing - ing, sweet - ly sing - ing, How
Far and wide, their gladness bring - ing, How

Praise from man - y hearts up- spring- ing, How

^
the mu - sic swells,

the mu - sic swells,

the mu - sic swells.

TRIO or SEMI-CHORUS OF GIRLS
A -I

^1
—J-.- m—\-^—.

'

Songs of joy, and peace, and love. Mingling with the songs a-bove,
)e - sus came to seek and save, God, his best - be- lev - ed gave

;

Strike a- new the bliss - ful note. On - ward let the mes - sage float,

QUARTETTE or SEMI-CHORUS.
rA-

S-;-#—I—-^-|-#-*—

a

-«£=
-^J—

=dzt

Tell salvation's blessed sto- ry, 'Pres - ent help," and promised "glory.

Now, in ov - er - flowing measure. Of - fers us each blood-bought treasure.

O - pen stands the door of heaven. Life, e-ter-nal life, is giv-en.—;

—

^—w—ft ^ ^n—ft—n—p—^ft-^-^ «_ - -

-^ I7—•—»—

a

ft—ft—^

—

^ fi-0_ft.

CHORUS

Ring - ing, ring - ing. Chime the gospel bells, Sing - in?, sing - ing.

Ringing, ringinc;, sweetly riiigine. Singing, singing, sweetly singing,

Copfngbt. 1M7. 18.11, br Wm. J. Ki'kpMrick. ^J 'J \J \^ \J \J \J \J
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How the music swells,

-#-^-^—

^

L^"

TIMZ'S

the mu-sic swells

^ ^ ^ ^

the music swells.

y \J \J the mubic sswells,

Ida. L. Reed. Jno. R. Swbnkv.

!3E* -*• ^ 4^\
l^^S--T-X

1. Lead me, ev - er lead me, Clos-trby thy side; Tlion, my on - ly

2. Thou my ev -'ry weak-ness Knowest, Saviour, dear, All my sins and
3. Let me walk still clo9 - er, Savionr.by thy side, All throujjh life's long

H^^i^^0
-3s ^#—

'

:i7-zr

CAo.—Lead me, ev - er lead me, Hold my baud in thine. Keep me ev - er

v:ir-^
Sav-ionr, Wayward foot-steps guide;

fol - lies. All my doubt and fear;

journey Wilt thou be my guide?

x^

Of - ten I am straying
But thou wilt forgive tliem,

In thy lov - ing pre.sence

# ^ it ^ ^' ^

T==FM
near thee, Je- eas, Saviour mine.

)K--^'-^<
Far, too far from thee. All thy love for -getting. And thy mercy free.

If I come to thee. Thou wilt love and cherish Me, yes, e - ven me.
Hap- py will I be; Hand in hand for- ev - er Walking thus with thee.

grl^ v-%
x:

t^^^^P

*

—

^—m—•«-r*-i—rv-

~^-
^"«

CafJti(h^ 1Wl , b/ Jaha R. 8wuq.
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E. E. Hewitt. J NO. R. SWBNEY.

't
m -^E=£

--K-

1. Wliile these favored hours are passing It

2. Time to seek the friend of sinners, He's
.'?. Soon the harvest will be o - ver, And

is time to seek the Lord,
a hidinji-place and shiehl

;

the lallinfj loaves appear;
#-#-•#-• •* ••

^—p—^

—

*-

—

J

—

3_|:
-\r-^

—ir—N-r-N ^—

^

-ij^J^
•^ d—\-m m «

—

ylS * • 1—^—^—h*—i—i—]*-i M—

Time to heed the
Time to choose the
When the autumn

in - vi - tations, And
noblest Master, And
breezes, sighing. Tell

the warnings of his word;
your hearty service yield

;

of winter cold and drear;

—hr—-N-, H P P 1- P v——N \^-, 1 1 1 1- 1

—

-1 *—f-i i S M * i * ^—
I
—

*

# § li—

Time to leave the drifting quicksand. Build up - on the sol - id Rock
;

Time to strike redemption's key- note. Time to swell sal - vation's chord
;

Time to seek un endless summer, That will peace and joy afford;

Time to follow to the pasture, Where the Shepherd leads his flock.

Now be - gin the heavenly nui - sic, It is time to seek the Lord.

When the hopes of earth are fad - ing, , It is time to seek the Lord.

CHORUS

Even now, even now! Ere the "golden bowl" is broken, Or is

E- ven now,

§iy:

now

!

e- ven now

!

' S **» ^'0- -0- -0- r w -I*- .
_i 1

—t—.
-0 •- -

EESi^EE-t-^-

Coprrifkt, lavl, 17 John U. eweuj.
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loosed the "silver cord,'' Even now, even now ! 1 1 is time to seek the Lord.
Kvtu now, even now I

mm^e^^ x> .rT-jg-'—^gz-h
'J y

3Jt0U0 10 (gtaUinfl.
F. A. B. F. A. Blackmbr. Chorus arr.

m^ «—J—-•-!—#—^—'—^^^ #

—

«—^e^-—LSi —^_L

1. Je - sus is call - ing thee! Oh, hear liis voice Pleading so

2. Oft has he lov - ing - ly For thy soul pled ; "For this time

3. Turn now, O wan - der - er, From sin de- part ; Lest thy re-

4. Fail not, O wan - der - er. Wise - ly to choose ; The precious

sy^rl-?zAi
V-

x--
n—^^—r& «—-•-T-

\^ I

CHORrs. Not too fait.

Jt^9-

ten - der - ly ; Make him j'our choice.

go thy way," Oft hast thou said,

ject - ing oft Shall steel thy heart,

heav'nly gift Do not re-fuse.

Jesus is calling, His voice o-

« « LJ_
•—

^

^ S L^ ^ #-—

bev; Child, conic home, Xo longer roam, O sinner, come to-day.

i 7 7
-s'-

C«|>jrlfbl, 1801, bj John J II Md.



150 Wf>ttt Bo ^oit Soufneg?
"We are journeying unto the place of which the Lord said, I will give it you,"

F. G. BUKROUGHS. Num x. 29. H. L. GiLMOim
Quedion.

-^- S
1. Whither do you journey, sail - or, O'er the o - ceau deep aud wide?
2. Wliat if tempests rock thy ves-sel, And the an- gry waves dash high?
3. When the darkness gathers 'round you. And you see uo lighthouse ray

--A—-— -•-

tt
Do you seek

What if per
Gleam a- cross

a bet-ter country, Far beyond this swelling tide?
ils throng a- bout thee,—Unseen dangers hov - er nigh ?

the troubled waters. Sail- or, will you know the way ?

J- ^

g^>:m fs-

Response.

jg^gf -Z-^^- m
Yes, it is

Christ will be
Bethlehem's Star

-y.—,":
the land of Caanan, Where my heart and treasures are

;

my faithful Pi - lot, On his grace I can depend;
can nev - er fail me, Lo, its blessed, golden light

A-

t^
«—«

—

l^^^iif
'Tis a land of milk and honey ; And the journey is not far.

Safely on shall glide my vessel, E - ven to my journey's end.

Guides me onward toward that cit - y. Where there are no tears, uo night.

m:^ ri-
Copyright, 1891, bj U. U OUmout.
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God be with you as youjour-ney To that fuir and blissful shore;

Will we meet you tliere in glo - ry, When the storms of life are o'er

'

\v c will meet .0-

^U ©lors to J^s Sat)iout'0 Jlame.
E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Swenet.
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—i ^
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t:—b!—tr-•^^ ? U ^ u^V^^ ^^ • (• u/ 5 U ^

1. All plo - ry to my Saviour's name, Glory, hallelujah ; He called me, and to

2. He threw the arms of love around. Glory, hallelujah ; And peace and healinj^

3. He helps me know and keephis word, Glory, hallelujah; He rules within,my
N > N ^ ! mm I > N

I :i

—

^-i ^-i L_ ^—^—i_i uj_i ij_j_

<--\—^-
1
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^

H* 1-1 1 1 —

I
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^
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M-^M-—n-

him I came, Glory, halle

I have found. Glory, halle

present Lord, Glory, halle
s ^ I

'

lujah.

lujah.

lujah.

Glory, halle - lujah ; Glory, halle-

4 He gives me comfort day by day,
Glory, hallelujah

;

He hears and answers when I pray.
Glory, hallelujah.

Copjrijkt, 1691. 1(7 Jdo. R Sveoej.

5 He tells me of the mansions fair,

Glory, hallelujah
;

O, praise the Lord ! my home is there,

Glory, hallelujah.
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H. L. GiLMOUR Arr. by H. L. O.

1. When out in sin and darkness lost, Love found me, My fointingsoul was
2. The Spirit roused me from my sleep, Love found me. Conviction seized me
3. I'll praise him •while he gives me breath, Love found me, For saving from an

4. And when I reach the gold paved street, Love fonnd me, I'll sit a - doring

il^-±w ^—^-

N S 1—'
1

1

1—K

—

^ ^

-*• • -0-

S N S

rr—^—

4

^t

tempest tossed. Love found me, I heard the Saviour's words so blest, Love found me,

strongand deep,Love found me, Although I long withstood his grace, Love found me,

endlessdeath.Lovefouudme, Christ is my ad- vocate above. Love found me,

at his feet, Love found me, And sing hosannas round the throne, Love found me.

Come, weary, heavy laden, rest. Love found me. Oh, 'twas love, love,

He wooed me to his kind embrace, Love found me.

I'm yoked to him in perfect love, Love found me.

"Where I shall know as I am known, Love found me. Oh.'twas lovc/twas wondrous love.
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Love that moved the mighty God, Love, love, 'twas love found me.
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Copjriebt, 1800, by U. L. Gilmcnir.
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Jno. R. Swkmky. By per.
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^^^rrf^^m -#--

1. De - lay not to come to

2. l)e - liiy not to come to

3. De - lay not to come to

1tfr

(?ome

i
Tlie moments are fleet - ing
Tliy heart will grow hard as
For soon it may be too

f^ 1/ ^

ere thou art scarce a
til, tho' the Sav - iour

thou may'st be left iu

—# p ^—

ware, The
calls. Thy
sin, Un -

trj?: -'m-'^-r

-^—.-

i ± CHORUS.

^=r
3!=il=

-:i:---^

K-.:tr^

9 r
De - lav .

m
not today of thy life may be gone,

spir - it no long - er can feel,

pardoned at sweet mercy's gate. De - lay not, de - lay not, O

come, ... De - lay .... not to come, . . . While
sinner, to come, De - lay not, de - lay not, O sin - ner, to come, For

rn^ '^^
i

8US in - vites,

^=i::
•-#-:ir^#

Je - - 8US in - vites, . . . Delay not, delay not to come.
Jesus hath power to save thee this hour,Oh, delay not, delay not to come.

^ ^ N



154 ij totu sftout mi^ mnim in movyi.
p. H. DiNCMAN.
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Jno R. Swbnet.
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1. You ask what makes me happy,my heart so free from care, It is becausemy
2. I w;is a friendless wand'rer till Jesus took me in, My life was full of
3. I wish that ev'ry sinner before his throne would bow ; He waits to Tad them
4. I mean to live for Jesus while here on earth I stay,And when his voice shall

BrfcSi^

^m^:
-m—»^—»—•-

iEEfEZ-^~V—V—i/—V—\- V—t/- V—b'—U—t^-

r
±-d- -a—a(-

^
Sav -iour in mercy heard my prayer ; He brou<:ht me out of darkness and
sor - row, my heart was full of sin ; But when the blood so precious spoke
welcome, he longs to bless them now ; If they but knew the rapture that
call me to realms of endless day, As one by one we gath - er, re-

m^̂- -\fi—^-

:t:
t=:=t:

c-t-c-
-W M L

^^nrtr'-
now the light I see ; O blessed, loving Saviour ! fo him the praise shall be.

pardon to my soul ; Oh, blissful, blissful moment! 'twas joy beyond control.

in his love I see,TheyVl come and shout salvation,and sing his praise with me.
joicing on the shore,We'll shout his praise in glory, and sing forev- ermore.
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I will shout his praise in glo - ry, . . . . And we'll
So will I, so will I,

\1i^-.
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all singhalle- lu-jah in heav-en by and by; I will shout his praise in
jfi. .*- M- -•-'
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Otp]rT<(bl, '.8M, by JsOk R. KweDcj.
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glo - ry, . . . And we'll all sing hallelujah in heaven by and by.

^ So will I, so will I, JLJI ^.a. P [^

#-#-»-i-g—g-f » g
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Fanny J. Ckosby. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

4—i—^— -S • •—9- r Mrr
1. I am pray- ing, bless- od Sav-iour, To be more and more like theo;

2. I am pray - ing, bless- ed 8av-ionr. For a foith so clear and bright
3. I am pray-ing to be hum- bled By the power of grace di- vine,

4. I am pray - ing, bless- ed Sav - iour. And my constant prayer shall be

t ^ • *—r«-=—• •- m±̂^. '^f

I I -A-^
33 ^^

1/ 'y
I

I am pray-ing that thy Spir - it Like a dove may rest on me.
That its eye will see thy glo - ry Thro' the deep - est, dark- est night.

To be clothed up - on with meekness, And to have no will but thine.

For a per - feet con - se - era - tion,That shall make me more like thee.

2^—^ ^-

±I_t=-

t=t:
1cz:ii=l

-^

CnORTTS.
—A \-r

I:^-
f-- ^ " > \ J ^ ^

Thou who know- est all my weak-ness, Thou who knowest all my

£J^
—"*—H—^b'—U—

^

l>
'

«^—

1
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While I plead each Brecions promise, Hear, oh. hear and answer prayer.

.r 1- r t=-r^^

CopTTifht, 138>, bj Wa. J. Eiauiniox.
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l!. E. Hrvvitt.

Not too fast.

l^tnviiitnX l^otir^.
Wm. J. KlRKPi> TRICK.

i
1. We shall walk with him in white,In that country pure and bright,\Vhere shall

2. We shall walk with him in white,WheTe faith yields to blissful siy:ht,When the

3. We shall walk with him in white, By the fountains of delight, Where the

—N—-ft 1. N 4—. ^J , ^.^ —W—

enter naught that may defile; Where the day-beam ne'er declines. For the

beauty of the King we see ; Holding converse full and sweet, In a

Lamb his ransomed ones shall lead, For his blood shall wash each stain. Till no

ai
t-rt"

^z
-^—z—s

—

r^~i '"—^—^ ' »—T"

-^^-

:^
ii; i^S

§iS?^

blessed light that shines Is the glo - ry of the Saviour's smile.

fel - lowship complete ; Waking songs of ho - ly mel - o - dy.

spot of sin remain, And the soul for - ev - ermore is freed.

^. - - •»: -^ ^'.^ ^'^<^ P ^-^ •«-:
.—r—I

i
1 y—M- \d F—=—»

\g 9 i-f^

Beau - - tiful

Beautiful robes.

robes, . .

beautiful robes.

g^^^ fe^

Beau - - tiful

Beautiful robes,

+-—I 1

robes, . ,

beautiful robes.

TEI^ZJE

V-fc^-^
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Hit:
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B(>au - - - ti- ful robes we then

Beau - ti - ful robes we then shall wear. Beau - ti

wear, . .

then shall wear.
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Gar - - lueuts of lifilit, . . . Love - - ly and l)rinht, . ,

Garments of lipht, . . Garments of light, Lovely and bright, , . I.ovcly and bright.

mM ft f fi- r f

VVff
'J—J—'J-

'TZi-

v-
l^ t f"

5:

:lb?=

Walking with Je - sus in white, Beau- ti - ful robes we shall wear.

f-'-f—f- Tt^

f^^ n^̂

" Prayer is the key to unlock the door, and the bolt to shut in the night."

J NO. R. SWBNKT.

^^&J
I

1. Praj'er is the key For the bendino: knee To open the morn's first honrs;
2. Not a soul so sad. Nor a heart so glad. When conieth the shades of night,

3. Take the golden key In your baud and see, As the night tide drifts away,
'~' * I f^ *-^-*-Hg—r-H»-r'=^—•-

"5-ms^^^^w^m

See the incense rise To the starry skies, Like per- fume from the flow'ra.

But the daybreak song Will the joy prolong, Ann some darkness turn to light.

How its blessed hold la a crown of gold, Thro' the weary hours of day.
19- -<?- --. _ -0- -<9- -0-*-0-

mzjn 1 r~ s'jzmiii ig"- I l i t^^^ -4-S=^- f

4 When the shadows fall,

And the vesper call

Is sobbing its low refrain,

'Tis a garland sweet
To the toil dent feet,

And an antidote for pain

5 Soon the year's dark door

Shall l>e shut no more:
Life's tears shall he wiped away,
As the pearl gates swing,

And the gold harps ring,

4jid the sun unsheathe for aye.

Oannfkl. 1S7S, by Jot> J. b>ci4.
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H. L. GiLMOUR.

i
Gbo. D. Moor«.
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1. My soul in sad ex - ile was out on life's sea, So
2. 1 yield - ed my - self to liis ten - der embrace, And
3. The song of my soul, since the Lord made me whole. Has
4. How pre - cious the thought that we all may re - cline, Like
5. Oh, come to the Sav - iour. he pa - tieut- ly waits To

i I til ^ ^

burdened with sin, and dis

faith taking hold of the
been the old story so

John the be- lov - ed and
save by his power di

r^r^^^z^;^

trest, Till I heard a sweet voice saying,
word, My fetters fell off, and I

blest Of Jesus, who'll save who-so-
blest. On Jesus' strong arm, where no
vine

;

Come, anchor your soul in the

H 1 t-r—hr-Hs U . rt
D. 8.—The tempest may sweep o'er the

,
Fine.

—I— I . ^ J J

Re^!"

- - «- 5 p
make me your choice ; And I entered the " Ha - ven of
anchored my soul; The ha -ven of rest is my Lord,

ev - er will have A home in the " Ha - ven of Rest !

"

tem - pest cau harm,— Se - cure in the " Ha - ven of Rest !

"

ha - ven of rest. And say, " my Be - lov - ed is mine."

fee
wild, stormy deep, Je - sus I'm safe ev - er - more.

CHORUS. -D. fS.

I've anchored ray soul in the haven of rest, I'll sail the wide seas no more;

Oa|7it(bl, 18W, t; Jom J. Uaoo
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Sbunj^dtne in tfje Soul*
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Jno. R. Swenky.
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1. There's sunshine in my soul to-day, More glo - ri- ous and bright Than

2. There's mu- sic in my soul to-day, A car - ol to my King, And
3. There's springtime in my soul to-day, For when the Lord is near The

4. There's gladness in my soul to-day. And hope, and praise, and love, For

gS^
g^r>i>--4=^

r(i=f^.:±:^?±

..^ ^-V^' :ff^ 4 \

fe^1^=:^ ^=*
^ ?^?

REFRAIN.

glows in an - y earthly sky, For Je - sns is my light. Oh, there's

Je - sus, list - ening, can hear The songs I can- not sing.

dove of peace sings in my heart. The flowers of grace ap - pear,

blessings which he gives me now, For joys "laid up" a - bove.

f=T
It:
rf-f^

V—^—y-

-^Tf

-fliL

ms -±jL

ffr*^
snn - - shine, blessed sun - shine, "When the peaceful, happy moments

sunshine in the soul, bless -ed sunshine in the soul.

fflff
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roll;
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^^ Jtz!t
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When Jesus showshis smiling face There is snnsbine in the soul.

happy moments roll

7#-w<^m^ g^"Sim
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Adam Gbibel.
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1. Sweet the mo- ments, rich in blessing, Which be - fore the cross I

2. Tru - ly bless - ed is this station, Low be - fore his cross to

3. Here it is I find my heaven, While up - on the cross I

4. Love and grief my heart divid- ing, with my tears his feet I

ip-^-^nr

spend,

—

lie,—
gaze;
bathe

;

Life and healthy and peace possess - ing.

While I

Love I

Constant

see divine compas- sion

mnch ? I'm much forgiv - en,

—

still in faith a- bid -ing.

From the
Floating
I'm a
Life de-

^tfil-^t^ p=r=^

sm
in

mir
riv

ner's dy - ing
his languid
a- cle of

inji from his

Friend
eye.

grace,

death.

Here I'll sit for- ev

c^rr-} <f^ r-r^—^—

r

r^^f -'• ^*—

f

^-

my soul bedew - ing, Plead and claim my peace with God.

Cop]Tt«bt, 1680, b; Joan J. Uood, U I U
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W»i. H. Clakk. U'. J. KlPKPATRICK.

1. I'm help - less, Ix)rd, to thee I fly. In lucr - cv hear me
2. I know thou wilt my sins fur-give, For tlu»u hast hid me
3. My Sav -ioiir now is lill - e<l up, I look to him, my
'L And now I hear thy jKinl'uing voice. That bidi me in thy

^ 1

-.^-J-

:C=^:
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m P—
when I ciy, Wliile fiow I urge one on - ly plea

:

turn and live, "With long - ing hciirt I come to thee;

on - ly hope, I trust thy word, and pn.ss the plea

:

love re-joiee, My soul doth tri - umph in the plea:

M #
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CHORUS.
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died for me ! Je - sus of Naz - a - reth died for me,

\j y - - - ^ ]^ ^
Died to re -deem me and set me free; This is my hope, my
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on - ly plea : Je - sus of Naz - a - reth died for me

^P 1^—^-
Copjrigbt, 18ST, bj Wm J . KiaxTATSjCK, Radiant Sovrs-'L,
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L. H. EsMtmDs.

Sittppins in tf)t %iQf)t
W. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. Trying to walk in the steps of the Saviour, Trying to follow our
2. Pressing more closely to him who is leading. When we are tempted to
3. Walking in footsteps of gen - tie forbearance, Footsteps of faithfnlness,

4. Tryinn to walk in the steps of the Saviour, Upward, still upward we'll

-•-#-ri 0-'-
f—f-

1

rl ! -i ! •"

Saviour and King ; Shaping our lives by his blessed ex- am - pie,

turn from the way ; Trusting the arm that is strong to defend us,

mer - cy, and love. Looking to hira for tlie grace free- ly promised,
fol - low our Guide, When we shall see hira, "_the King in his beauty,"

fe-P

bl - low our Guide, When we shall see hira," the King in his beaut

ar=F r—rg: =&=l=4

y^ CHORUS.
^—I—r ha . -N- -N—N-

-j—^
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m #r*—' ' ^—^—•- ^P^F
-«-!

Happy, how happy, the songs that we bring. How beautiful

Happy, how happy, our praises each day.
Happy, how happy, our journey above.

Happy, how happy, our place at liis side.

to walk in the

#^^=tfctf-9 1

^> K—
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1

f*! P* *>—N—

I

S—N h ?—'

steps of the Saviour, Stepping in the light. Stepping in the light ; How
# # -^ -^ - _ . .. . _ . . -.-•<«- -fr

beautiful to walk in the steps of the Saviour. Ix^d in paths of light,

#- -^ ^•#- ^ -.-^-^ •-•iL #. #. ± i: ^- - • • -,
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Rev. E. I. n. Pbppbr, D D. Numbcn x. i, 2. Joel ii. i. Dr. H. L GiLMouR
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1. Hark! hark! loud, long, nielodi- ous, The Silver Trumpet swells and falls:

2. There stands the hallowed Mercy-seat, Where man is reconciled to God

:

3. There "raid the sheen of angels' wings The glory of the Lord doth flame

:

53
A=t:

^ ^ . * -M-'-M—^ 0-

?irJi ^ n^
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r

Its clarion notes are calling us To stand within Jehovah's walls.^^

Where God is waiting us to greet With pardon thro' the streaming blood.

While God's own voice the message brings Of peace and joy thro' his own name.
1. Jehovah's w.tIIs.

CHORUS.
1

1
i ^ \

We come! we come! O gracious One! "VN e crowd thy courts with high acclaim ! W e

.=,=.^:

JU.. ^-d-'^'-X.

press around thy great white throne! And shout aloud our Saviour's name!
Saviour's name.

4 No longer hangs the hiding vail :

No longer is a priest required: [vai>.

Our Great High Pric.«it doth now pre-

The One by nations long desired.

5 No .s.icrifice does God demand,
T' atone for sins of crimson dye

:

No offering from one scarlet hand,
.\s, penitent, we now draw nigh.

C*p7ii|ki, ins, ti7 H U GnjKnis.

6 The Lamb ofGod hath shed his blood:

It sprinkles now the Mercy-seat

:

Thro' that we may approach to God,
And in his presence gladly meet.

7 Then let the Silver Trumpet's call

Stir all our hearts to gather near;

Before his gracious throne we'll fall,

And, saved, before his face appear



164 ^tnim tt>t aotti iov W^ 21Lot)t to JHt.
Henrietta E. Blair. ( Sing also " O how Happy are They.' W.M. J. KlUKI'ATRICK.

1. On the cold, bar-reu liills I had wan-dered a- far,— I was
2. Oh, the depths of his love that my sin could re-move, When so

3. Oh, the joy that I feel I can nev - er re - veal, Tliere is

4. Praise the Lord, O my soul, for the work he has done. For his

4^-1-
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^
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^

Avea - ry, as wea - ry could be,—^Yhen the kind, lov-ing voice of the
long I had turned from hi.s call. But my guilt I confessed, for my
light where my pathway was dim ; I was lost till he came, now hy
good - ness and mer - cy to me. For the hope of a rest in the

I ^^•-f--•-«^'^

_.N __>

M—d—M ii d—^-9 0—0—s M—i—^-iri——*

IlEFRATX.

Saviour I heard. And I

j^—
i—•—25!——

knew he was seeking for me.
heart was o])pres.'5ed, And he free- ly fbr-gave me for all.

faitli in his name I am trust -ing my [\\ - ture to him.
land of the blest. Where for - ev - er with him I shall be.

Praise the

JV-^J--A-^-^^4^-^-J-H^-^^^ y-^-J l-r-l N-^r

Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul, rejoice and sing ; Prai.se the Lord for his love to me,
[llere-
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[/ ^ [Lord.
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il ^ ' [Lord,

deemed me with his blood, O, the precious, cleansing flood. Hallelujah, praise the

1 -i w-Li
1 1 1

Lpy » -
Copyright, ISW, by Wm. J. Kikki-atbick. U i' '
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M. D. "For thy n.imc's sake lead me, ({uulc me."— Ps. xxxi. 3.

With erpresnon.
Frank M. Davis.

TM^:
t^ ^f 4- # :-«^-H ^^^>

1. !>aviour. lead me, lest I stray, Gent- ly lead me all tlie way
;

2. Thou the refiitre of my soul When life's stormy billows roll,

3. Saviour, lead me, then at last. When the storm of life is past.

±̂=2rL^± r-M-p-r^

o-

lead mc.lesl I stray, Gent - ly

#-»-#-#-#

VJ 'J J '—

^

lead me nil the way

;

.^-h-ls-*,-^^^ r

U U U '> I
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I am safe when by thy side, I would in thy love abide,

I am safe when thou art nij^h, All my hopes on thee rely.

To the land of endless day. Where all tears are wiped away

.a. 42. ^^^^^

y i^
> " SJ/

r^^-7^^ Vl-I.^-V-U'H-

safc when by thy side, I would in thy love abide.

CHORUS.
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Load me, lead me.
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1 't-
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Sav - iour, lead me. lest I stray ; . . .

^S ^ ^ ^ lc„ I,^y;
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r»7. <> rftm.
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Gently down the stream of time. Lead me, Saviour, all the way.

4i=^-^'
p^-i?-

sticam of time. all the way.
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Henrietta E. Blair.

SMttt me tS!^t)ttt.
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. On the happy, golden shore,Where the faithful part no more,\Vheu the
2. Here our fondest hopes are vain, Dearest links are rent in twain; But in

3. Where tLe harps of angels ring, And the blest for-ev - er sing, In the

storms of life are o'er, Meet me there; Where the night dissolves away Into
heav'n no throb of pain. Meet me there; By the river sparkling brighl, In the
palace of the King, Meet me there; Where in sweet fommunion blend H<!art with

^ l^ ^ i^ ^ -•• •-• -•- -•-• -•-

—IT ^ ^—
' N—^-M '^^ —f^

—

t——

V

S ~N-

"T-
pure and perfect day, I am going home to stay. Meet me there,

ci - ty of delight. Where our faith is lost in sight, Meet me there,

heart,and friend with friend, In a world that ne'er shall end,Meet me there.
r\ ^ r\ ^» /c^

. ^l.^-•- •.•«.•. !_r. J

1 ^» \^ » I U u'

D.S.—happy golden shore,Where the faithful part no more,Meet me there.

CHORUS.
^ -A—^-

*EE
-tr

Meet me there, Meet me there,

^-^-^-1 ^—^-
Where the tree of life is

^-4:1^41-
;^=p:

-#.-_p_P F-i—P-rt= T 1
~-^

I U^—P-

D.S.

blooming, Meet me there

;

r r

When the storms of life are o'er, On the

^a^?^:
Meet me there;

Ccf7ri(IU, 1686, bj Wm. J. KiUi'AiaMiB.
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.± ^^s=f

Mrt. Jos. F. Kkapp.

V—^—I—

^

1. Blessed as - surance, Jesns is mine ! O'l, ^vhat a foretaste of

2. Perfect sub-mivsinn, perfect de - light, Visions of rap - ttire

3. Perfect sul>-inis-si()n, all is at rest, I in ray Saviour am

i«^-rf^s
:*?«= t=rf

f -*

—

M—^'-tt^

glory di -vine! Heir of sal- va-tion, purchase of God, Born of his

burst on my si>;ht, Angels descend- ing, hring from a - bove Echoes of

happy and blest,Watching and waiting, looking a - hove. Filled with his

^C

m

Spir - it, washed in his blood. Tliid ia my sto - ry, thia ia my
nier - cy, whispers of love^

gooilness, lost in his love.

-p- -p- .p _ ,_-P-^_jP-jP-_:P-it±ti^ 1—

r

U 1/

Ili^n i-t-i-U 4 * t>i--PT?^

^5 *~

song, Praising my Sav - iour all tlie day lont? ; Thia ia my
" '%: ; J r^HM^ -t^ S

-4:1-

-V

—

iD

^

^{?^^i » \ i:t ^^
sto - ry, thia is my song. Praising my Saviour all the day long.

A- -r- f- -r- -r -r-r . . . .^ ^ i^ >, ,^

xtt±

i

Cogjiitkl. 1873, t; Ja

-r=-r-r 1—
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Fanny J. Cupsby.

tRf^t J^tnntitnl %nnXf.
Jko. R. Swenev.

5 :S=*t

1. We have heard of a land on whose blue, ether skies Not a
2. We have talked of that land when our jour" ney was long, And our
3. We are near - ing that land, we are near - iug the gate To the

=1:

ifcztc

cloud for a moment can stay,

hearts overburdened with care,

cit - y of jas - per and gold,

And it needs not the sun in his

We have talked of the blest at the
Where the Saviour to welcome his

splen- dor to rise, F6r the Lord is the light of its dayj; We have
riv - er of song. And how oft we have sighed to be there; And our

children doth wait. And will gath -er them in - to the fold

;

To the

#=#^

heard of that land, and its clo - ry we seek. Where the faith-ful with
faith has irone up, like a bird on the wing. To that land on e -

ibid of his love, in the mansions a- bove, Where for- ev - er with

E£^I=EE

Oopjrigbt, 1890, bj Jdo. R. SKenej.
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Je - sus shall dwell,

ter - ni - ty's sliore,

him they shall dwell,

Where the ros - es of youth nev - er

Where the joy bells of E - den for

And the eyes that were sad in his

fade from the cheek, And the lips never murmur, farewell.

ev - er ^hall rin;.', And the soul shall be wea - ry no more.
smile shalllw iilad, And the lips never murmur, farewell.

, , U J U i

I '~^ct

=F^t=F=f

\> 'J J ^

:f=t
-s? f~*-f-f—jg^

:

-y_;-^u,-

•0- 0- V
I ^ ' |j '

3

— i-^S#-T

O- ver the roll - ing sea,(rolling sea.jBeautiful land.
3 beautiAil

-V-

_j^_^r^:
t-H-

5^
-5'-'-

i^tt-

^^^^
^ s 1^ I

rit.

•zati
-•-^

—

land, Whon sh.nll we come to thee?

i

beautiful land, When shall we come to thee?



170 3[$lej90rti lie tf)t j^nntt.
Arranged by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. All praise to Him who reigns a- bove, In ma - jes - ty su- preme,

2. His name a- bove all names shall stand, Exalt - ed more and more,

3. Ke- deem - er, Saviour, Friend of man Once ru - ined by the fall,

4. His name shall be the Counsel - lor, The might- y Prince of Peace,

^S^ -0-^ -#-—
:P:=Fr

S= r^
t:

r^r^ m
^E3EE r=f- -f^=-^^^ga-<5>- ^

Who gave his Son for man to die, That he might man re -deem.

At God the Father's own right hand, Where angel hosts a - dore.

Thou hast devised sal - vation's plan, For thou hast died for all.

Of all earth's kingdoms conquer- or, Whose reign shall never cease.

!e^EEEf:^^3EE^EE£=&f ^1=F

I^.z^l
1 r I I I

'— -! «

f
^ CHORUSM , >--^-

Blessed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord

;

Ifeitizic^:

fttir
-# • —(5'-

V IX u- fTf
tei

-t/

Blessed be the name, blessed be the name. Blessed be the name of the Lord.

f^rc
5 The ransomed hosts to thee shall bring

Their praise and homage meet

;

With rapturous awe adore their King,
And worship at his feet.

G Then shall we know ns wo are knowD^
And in that world above

Forever sing around the throne
His everlasting lovo.

Vo{fil(hl, 1888, \>i Wh J. EuuATsm
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p. B.

(Slorg to 3tj$U0, ?Z|e Sa^ti5(. i7i
p. BiLMom.

-i—i—:|--^ 'i—

*

1. Glo - ry to Je - sus who died on the tree, Paid the great price that my
2. Once in my heart there was sin and despair, Now the dear Saviour bim»

3. Come, then, ye wea-ry, who long to )>o free, Come to the Saviour, he

-0—^—^—— • •*• ^ ^
gw-

•V—y- v^-y-
U U I u u

is zN:^^m zt^
*—•—^—^-» »—»

—

w ^ ^ * '—•—^z?~

soul mijiht be free ; Now I can sing hal - le - lu - jah to God,

self dwelleth there, And from his pres - ence comes peace to my soul,

wait-eth for thae; Then with the ransomed this song you can sing,

M—c

—

Si—,_« c—*__^ ^^ —f:—(S-

m
Glo - ry ! he saves, he saves. Glo - ry ! he saves, glo - ry ! he saves,

f
» ^STTtj

:t=P^fP

^ J / ; J ?EE

ner like

-0 fL-

-3?--

Glo - ry! he eaves.

m
Saves a poor sin

-0 * 0-

me;

-iS—f t

fe=i=i
i

1

-rrr
glo - ry ! he saves, Saves a poor sin - ner like me. like me.

J f , r> ^ , , , T._^ , ; J
^—I 1 I 1 -I m « m m « —•—I *- m^^^ ^ X ^

L- b I
i^

Co|>Tricl>t, 1386, bj P Bujioaa.
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R R. Kelso Carter.

==?^-

1. Standing on

2. Standing on
3. Standing on
4. Standing on
6. Standing on

the prom-is - es

the j)rom-is - es

the prom-is - es

the prom-is - es

the prom-is - es

my
not

of Christ

that can
I now can
of Christ the

I can - not

=3=
King, Thro' e - ter - nal
fail, When the howling
see Per - feet, jiresent

Lord, Bound to him e -

fall. Listening ev - ery

t|4=Fr^=^S^^^^4
a-geslet his prais-es ring; Glo-ryin the highest, I will shout and sing,

Btormsofdoubtand fearas-sail, By theliv -ing WordofGod I shall pre -vail,

cleansing in the blood for me ; Standing m the liberty where Christ makes free,

ter-nally bylove'sstrongcord, - vercomingdai -ly with the Spir-its' sword,

momentto the Spir- its' call, Rest- ing in my Saviour, as my all in all,

#-i-^
:t

-^-^
k:rfe=^-i=]i=^-:

f=f-^

t=t= f=e:

-b!-p

CHORUS.
V ^

u t^u ^1^ ^|- ^ Pi/ !^[, ^1
Standing on the promises of God. Rtaud - ing, stand - lug,

Standing on the promises, Standing on the promises,

• ^ y
. B' pa'ma.m mm i m a » m p ^e_ m

" * " V-t—

I

^^i-g>-^ # i» •g-l9---#-Hg-l-K—!>-—-k<-y—>^

Lh p I y-l Ly_j Lj/ ^_v '^

y ^ y

.(^_ — />-

i

fc^

Standing on the prorais- es of God my Saviour ; Stand - - ing,

\ J Standing on the prcmfs- es,

—»--=—»—»---»—»-*-»--^i»V»———•,>., "V—I—^— It

f=F=f
:t=:t=t

b b 1/ i^ b iJT"
I -^ ^

-•—#--—»-
-*—»-

^- ^ « ^' y y

-«r-r -«

—

&--—

i

-s^-c^- 3^i
Stand - - ing, I'm standing on the promis- es of God.
Standing on the prom- is- es.

OopTrijht, ItieO, by Joun J. ilooi). I
*• boujs of Perfect l:o«,'* bj per.
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PrISCILI.A J OWPNS,

Tr^
:i== —^- -^-^

fi»-

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

:X

We have heard a joy - lul sound,

Waft it . on the roll - ing tide,

Sinjj; a - hove the bat -tie's strife,

Give the winds a lui^ht-v voice,

•"^
!^ , ^ ^ > J

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

33S5 -•-—

dl:l=»

i

£S
Je - sus saves

Je - sus saves

Je - sus saves

Je - sus saves

-|S2.

l±=l
H ym.

—?r

Spread the jilad

Tell to sin -

By hisdiath

Let the n» -

ncss all a- round,

ners, far and wide,

and end - less life,

tions now

-Tri- m
Je - sus saves

;

Je - sus saves
;

Je - sus saves

;

Je - sus saves

:

re -joice,
^

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves.

I ^ ^—CJ-LJ 4 4 -—^—L,5) 1 L| ^ J—1.(5> 1

-i^ir

-N-
!w

Bear the news to ev' - ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves.

Sinj:, ye is - lands of the sea, E - cho back, ye o - cean caves,

Sinji it soft - ly thro' the ploom, When the heart for mer - cy craves,

Sliout sal - va - tion full and free. High- est hills and deepest caves,

11 I^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ J
^

^ 1 s
-,-L5

—

I' ,^ -•-^.—-^—ai-T • M— 0^—•— -i 5 '

f%.\ *.-4- -•--—9 •^—4— -^— 1-7-
0-^
—t— -^ r-.—*- ^—rJ • • m

Onward, 'tis our Lord's command, Je- sus saves,

'-^
Je - sus saves.

Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee. Je- sus saves. Je - BUS saves.

Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb, Je- Rus saves, Je - SUS saves.

This our song of vie - to - ry, Je- sus saves. Je - sus saves.

^:? ;. ;

m.. ^ -•• m
1- :=S±

_#
1

r^9 =^^F^
P^--M^F^^-^r-J^H

— —'—
^i

—

-1/—

^

Uti

COFTii^i , .S^ Lj Jsax J. Eooo.
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Rev. J. H. Sammis. D. B. Towner.

1. When we walk with the Lord In the light of his word, "What a glory he
2. Not a shadow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But Jiis smile quickly
3. Not a burden we bear, Not a sorrow we share, But our toil he doth

-0- -0- -0- f^- -0-
-f-

-^ - -^

~1- --A—^-

S?2-

sheds on our way! While we do his good will, He a -bides with ua
driVes it a - way ; Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sigh nor a
rich - ly re - pay ; Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown nor a

-r -r ,T ' ' ^ - -
- -H» • \- 0- ^^-

±::

N ,N

CHORUS.

'-T-
jv—Nt

t-- :^^ t^ =r •^ :tz«*-y—y-

still. And with all who will trust and o - bey. Trust and o- bey, For there's

tear Can a- bide while we trust and o - bey.

cros.s, But is blest if we trust and o - bey.

-1^- -0- -0- -^ m -^ -0- ^ m ^ -0- S- i9-

S3
F=^ ^

-A—Nr4^3EjE^^ N^Ft m
no oth - er way To be hap- py in Je

-(22- 5^c
sns But to trust and

-0- -0- -0-

:tz=±=

-<s»-

bey.

f^ s
4 But we never can prove
The delights of his love

Until all on the altar we lay,

For the favor he shows,

And the joy he bestows,

Are for all who will trust and obey.

0«i>r>lSl><< li^r >>T !>' » Ton"' 6m4 bj por.

5 Then in fellowship sweet
Wc will sit at his feet,

Or we'll walk by his side in the way;
AVhat he says we will do.

Where he sends we will go,

Never fear, only trust and obey.
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Jbnnib Johnson. Jno. R. Swenkt.

^=^^^^^^^: N—t-

tt Pg=p
1. Have ye heard the song from the golden land ? Have yc heard the glad now song,

2. They are lix)king down from the golden land, Our Ixdoved are looking down,

3. O the song rolls on from the golden land, And our hearts are strong to-day,

4. O the song rolls on from the golden land, From its vales ofjoy and flowers.

' 1—— w~^ — 1—

—

^ w~^^ i--|-

Z^ 1^—N-P-i—•

—

0—^JClZZi ^cn,_ ^T-j(
' a hi^'-K

1-^

Let lis hind our sheaves with a willing hand, For the time will not be loug.

They havedone their work, they have borne tht-ir cross,

And received their promised crown,

For it nerves our souls with its music sweet. And we toil in the noon-tide ray.

And we feel and know by a liv- ing faith That its tones will soon be ours

•
-f- -f

- -^ * -f-
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REFRAIN.
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f I r^—"^-t d ^ r

The Lord of the harvest will soon appear, Hissmile, his voice we shall see and hear,

r"' I !
I

I

I

0—0—0-Jj "^
,
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r

u u

j==:x=:-—J^4==zr^T^:i==::zrrJ=:f-

The Lord of the harvest will soon appear And gather the reapers home.

f f^ r
:^EfEEEteE3 >!= -• •- -«^

=^13^ 1
Copyrijbt. 1883, bj Jro R. Snix;. Fna "Ssnp of Triumpb." bj p«i
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Moderaio.
Jno R. Swbnet.

Hv—\—N—>-

\j b

A A A A « #—C#—•—« « « # #^i-
-#- -•- -•- -#

1. Are yon h:ip-py in the Lord, Tell it out with gladness; Are you
2. Are jMin walking in the lij^ht, Tell it out with gladness; Is your
3. Do you love the place of prayer, Tell it out with gladness ; Do you

t&:n:4=*=z^Kz:gz:',:a=»zz«
_* znun
-Iff—•—»-

r ^

•

—

—9—« *-

trusting in his word, Tell it out with gladness ; If a Saviour's love you feel,

hope of glory bright.Tell it out with gladness; Have you perfect peace within,

find a blessing there,Tell it out with gladness; Whileyour thoughts onJesusdwell,
" « s ^ ^

-» *•-!-» • • *
1

m . -i— -^ -0- I * -0-
-. M—s

—

s—s—s s—•—r*--—I 0-—0-—•—*»-r»-
i—I—h—i—

f

SZ 0^*-0 • ^ '--I 1
0-

. J ' -a- -a-

*=c

Can your soul its power conceal ? To the world your joy reveal, Tell it

Are you try- ing still to win Constant victor}' o-ver sin. Tell it

Does your soul with rapture swell ? Can you say that all is well ? Tell it

, ^ f.M—0—^— —• 1^

—

Kr-^0-

tt>=::qir:ig:zz*:=::^-f=i
0- • 8^-^$-

,_I—-^__^
CIIORTTS.

1/

^

-*-(«-(S^
Z3tZf-

-trt

-<*

—

it

out with gladness. Tell it out, tell it out, tell it outwnth gladness, Tell it

-•--—

I

1——I r-*—*—

1

• # »—•—*#-r*-=—»—1 1—

f--—w—i
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-i

—

r^ -^-v-u-i—fc/

—

u- -t-^vzd!=:fL-

-t^-N.

-i^—0- M-Z
3=#:

out, tell it out, tell it out with gladness,Tell the world .

-0--0- -fd- -•-• -•- ^
H 1 -f- H F- -#-
-J i r' 1

the joy you

.^_i*_ii_*—

^_i^_
Copyright, iSaO, b; Jao II. Uweaej.

world the joy j-ou feel,

N > ^ .N > I
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g^^- r 1 1 n—T * t-^T^^—«;=t-
i/ w I u h^

feel, Tell it out, tell it ont with glad - ness

world the joy you feel, _^ ^ 3^ ^*2 • ^ Jf .^
£: ± e

:yr-i^r^* F -w ?^

M. M. Ltghtcap.
Do ft ]9totD.

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

_J J [—j.—\
1 1—

,

i-

m c^ • -#- -,&- -0- -*- -0- •*-
=^^
1. There is work for one and all, Do it now, Do it now ; Hear the Master

2. Can you help an erring one ? Do it now, Do it now ; Stay not for to-

3. If for Jesus you can speak. Do it now, Do it now ; Though your tones are

4. Bid them trust in Jesus' power, Do it now, Do it now; Flee to him this

I I I- -A-'^
-?5>-

to thee call—Do it, do it now. Lead the young, the weak, the old. Woo the

morrow's sun, Do it, do it now. Bid them leave the paths of sin, And a

low and weak. Do it, do it now. Take the tempted by the hand, Point them
ver- y hour, Do it, do it now. Tell them that his life he gave Us from

si^iiq:

-&—L&»- •
J—J—^#—

strong, the brave, the bold To the tender Shepherd's fold. Do it, do it

better life begin; Ifsome wand'rer yon can win. Do it, do it

to the better land That awaits beyond the strand. Do it, do it

endless wrath to save. Gained the vict'ry o'er the grave,—Do it, do it

-
f^.-.- :—^.r-rh;-: —4 ^—\ ^.—

I

1 M 1 \
'—l-

now.

now.

now.

now.

-*9-

i|r_-»-_» |0.3^
Csyp/nfhl. 1891. bj Wb. J. lLltkp«liKk. Radiant iion-i-yi
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Joshua Gili..

i^^:

Jno. R. Swrney.

I

1. Je - sus saves ine and keeps me from sin, By the blood that he ghed on tlie

2. It is bless- ed his presence to I'eel, And hislhitljfnldis-ci-ple to

3. In his care I am hap- py and blest, And his perllrt peace flows unto
4. Wheninglo-ry the >Saviour we meet, When theKiugrn his beauty we

tree ; Til roujjh his Spir-it and Word I am clean, For
he ; For his love he delijjhts to re - veal^ And
me, And my sjiir - it is al-waj's at rest. For
see, We'll con - less, as we fall at his feet, That

his gjace
his grace
his grace

his grace

13 a-

is a-

is 3-

is a-

" -iS>-'

bundant and free. he-lieve Je-sus saves. And his
believe Je-sns saves,

gffi3^Ete=Ei:^pe

wm

blood wash-es whit - er than snow,
Yes, whit - er than snow, I be-lieve Je-sns saves.

^ -^ y ^—F-» u .
I—H- <m-i—n—I

—

H H 1>— I— I—F--—•-l-k—i*-^—1^— '

—

Je-sns saves. And his blood washes whit- er tliansnow.

I be-Iieve Je-sns saves.

N.-4-y~^— 5 #

—

j-0—m----0—m 1 »—f-0
' 1 m ^-:——pi r~

Cnpyri-bl, )8S5, by Jxo. R. Swenbv
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W. J.K. Wm, J. KlRKTATRICK.

v^i-J
1. Saved to the uttermost : I am the Lord's, Jesus my Saviour salvation affords,

2. Saved to tht uttermost : Jesus is near, Keeping me safely, he casteth out fear

;

3. Saved to the utteimost: this I can say,"Once all w:us (larkness,but now it isday,"

4. Saved to the uttenuost: cheerfully sing Loud hallelujahs to Jesus, my Kinf,

v-v-
y y ^ ^ y y

N N ^

Gives me his Spirit a witness within, Whisp'ring of pardon, and saving from .sin.

Trusting his promises, how I am blest! Leaning upon him, how sweet is m^- rest!

Beauti- ful vis- ions of glo- ry I .see, Je- sus in brightness revealed unto me.

Ransom 'd and pardon'd,redeemed by his blood,Cleansed from unrighteousne.ss.glory
_ ftn find !

r-r-.—m—m m : T - - - - • - - •^ ^ *^*—«—«—•-TT ^ r T—r p . ^ - »
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CHORUS.

^^A-- t S PS 1-r ' t-i F\ IS R 1 r
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Saved, saved, saved to the uttermost, Saved, saved by pow- er di- vine
;

^^9-
\ ; \^ / ^ 1/ ^ ^—\ *

p I
*

F
-^ ^ ^ 1 U^

E^^ -X-^
Saved, saved,

#-:^i^
saved to the uttermost, Je - sns the Saviour is mine.

M. ^ ^
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rim "PmcImm Soagi,- bj (m.
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E. E. Hbwitt.

^ -A—^-

Jko. R. Swbnbt.

A I > 1

-A—^- ^
ii # • * •-

More about Je -sus would I know, More of his grace to oth-ers show

;

More about Je-sus let me learn, More of his ho - ly will discern;

More about Je-sus; in his word, Holdinj^ communion with my Lord;

More about Je-sus; on his throne, Kiches in glo - ry all his own;

'^^ss
t

-^
^- u 1

_^-K- 1 —

'

1 1 1—L^! 9. •_1_L;«.A

35

4!-''
-al^*—

^

i

More of his sav-ing ful-ness see, More of his love who died for me.

Spir - it of God, my teacher be, Showing the things of Christ to me.

Hearing his voice in ev - 'ry line, Making eacn faithful say - ing miue.

More of his kingdom's sure increase ; More of his coming, Prince of Peace.

m-̂
I r I -^ -0-

r.EFRAIN.

More, more a -bout Je - sus, More, more a -bout Je

s F?=^

-ai-T-

I
1/ -g-ztenEVz:

i=:
r-f

0-^-0—0 • 0-i-0 • • f^. • L, #- J..
*-

More of his sav-ing fiil-ness see, More of his love Who died for me.

^Itf^tiii, 138T, br Jao. R. Bwinn.
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E. E. IlEwnT. ^ i^
Wm. J. KlRKTATKICK.

S^i^
1. "Wlio stands out -side the dos-t'd door? I\i.sc and let him iu.

2. It is the Sav-iour calls to thee, Ivis«- and let liim in.

3. In iMi-tient love he pleading stanils. Hise and let him in.

4. All night he kept his vig - ils true ; Kise and let him in.

-f^ -f^ ^ -9-Ŝa —«ri~~fi""~t

±^ -^
1 1- -1—

r

-V

—

^

IS it knocking,
will come in and
nail prints still are
hold liis locks are

o'er and o'er? Kise and let him
sup with thee, Kise and let liim

in his hands, Kise antl let him
wet with dew ; Kise and let him

in. Let him in. Let the hless-ed Sav-iour
Let him in, Let him in,

^^-^--
I

Let him in,

He is standing at the door, He is knoc'king o'er and o'er,

:t±t=

T^T i :f±=e:
-&>—

t

u*

—

V '' P*—t/—f—p^f-

N - jy

Let the blessed Sav-iou;

Copyright, 1887, by Wm. J. Kihkpatbi'ck.

5. O why should he be waiting now?
Kise and let him in.

Thy Ix)rd. with glory-circled brow,
Kise and let him in.

6. Beware, beware ! nndo the door
;

Kise and let him in.

Lest he should leave 1 lice evermore,

Kise and let him iu.
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Music from " The Wells of Salvation," )

new words by Rev. W. A. Spencer, j Wm. J. KiRKPATBICK.

1. Brother for Christ's kingdom sighing, Help a lit- tie, help a lit- tie

;

2. Is thy cup made sad by tri - al ? Help a lit- tie, help a lit- tie

;

3. Though uo wealth to thee is giv- en, Help a lit- tie, help a lit- tie;

4P^>t—

h

^—h h h 1-—

k

"V

—

U
V.—K— t-^

-t=Xi-

Help to save the mil - lions dy - ing, Help just

Sweet- en it with self - de - ni - al, Help just

Sac - ri-fice is gold in heav-en, Help just
-•-

-P—t P

-*-

lit-

lit-

lit-

tle.

tie.

tie.

i^^ ^ mr^=w
-C-i.

CHORUS

Oh, the wrongs that we may tighten ! Oh, the hearts that we may lighten

!

£:^
::^

Oh, the skies that we may brighten ! Helping just a lit^ tie.

m
«—

;

• P-^ •-

t:
:f

4 Let us live for one another,

Help a little, help a little;

Help to lift each fallen brother,

Help just a little.

5 Tho' thy life is pressed with sorrow,

Help a little, help a little;

Bravely look t'ward God's to-morrow.

Help just a little,

Copyright, 1885, by John J. Hooo,
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1/ 1/ ' v^

1. My life, my love I give to thee, Thou Lamb of God, who died for me;
2. I now Ijelieve thou dost receive, For tliou ha.st(.'i(d f)i;it I iiiij.'ht live;
3. Oh, thou who died on Cal - va- ry, To save my soul and make me Irec'

^13E
1^:4;

s^
-V-

r:tt -

V y'
1 -V— -v

-^- £-»-T-
[

r—I—

r

Csa—I'll live for hiiJi who died for me, How happy then my life shall bo!

D.a

Oh, may I ev -

And now henceforth
I con - se-crate

^mm
er faith- ful be,

I'll trust in thee,

my life to thee,

My
My
My

Sav-

Sav-

Sav-

iour and
iour and
iour and

my God!
my God

!

my God

!

-*- -#-

111 live for him who died or me, My Sav iour and my
m
God!

184 ffie in (tnUitiQ. __ Arr. by S. J. Vail.

There is welcome for the sinner,
And more graces for the good

;

There is mercy with the Saviour;
There is healing in his blood.

For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind

;

1H3

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderful and kind.

4 If our love were but more simple,
We should take him at his word

;

And oiir lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of our Lord.
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Charles Wrslev.
Cho. by H. L. G.

^-3

©fie <sro0|iel Jfmnt
"Come, for all things are ready."

Luke xiv. i6.

1 I N ^ I

H. L. GiLMOUR.

-^--^- ^^=^. -H i •-
-•—-« #-

it--:::^:

1. Come, sinners, to

2. Ye need not one

sr^ -t.

the
be
-0-

4=-

gos-

left

pel feast

;

behind.
It is for you,
It is for yon,

it is for me;
it is for me;

-f f" y r
^

—

ft—

^

:p=pc
i=t: •' ^^—

r

1
Fine.

?±ziitz -JN—I

—

m-
-A- -A

—

^-

-•—
*-f

—

m—m-^

it is for me.
it is for me.

I
-^ It
Let ev'- ry soul be Je-
For God hath bid- den all

sus' guest

:

mankind,
0-

It is for you,
It is for you.

D.8.—O wea- ry wand'rer, come and see, It is for you,

-N-i-

it is for me.

D.S.

1t=^

Sal- va- tion full, sal - vation free, The price was paid on Calva - ry

;

s

4:^ -^—*
-•- -•- -#- -0- ' -0- -0-

-i»—1»-

-4=- :t-

SI
3 Sent by my Lord, on you I call

;

The invitation is to all

:

4 Come,aU the world! come,sinner, thou!

All things in Christ are ready now.

5 Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed,

Ye restless wanderers after rest;

6 Yepoor,andniainied,and halt,and blind

In Christ a hearty welcome find.

7 My message as from God receive;

Ye all may come to Christ and live:

8 O let this love yoiTr hearts constrain,

Nor suifer him to die in vain.

9 See him set forth before your eyes,

That precious, bleeding sacrifice

:

10 His offered benefits embrace.
And freely now be saved by grace.

Copyrigbl, 18li9, b] II. L. UUmour.

186
1 There is a fountain I|:fill'd with blood,:||

Drawn froiu Inimannel's veins,

And sinners, phinged ||: beneath that

Lose all their guilty stains, [flood,
:||

Cho.—Oh, glorious fountain

!

Here will I stay.

And -in thee ever
Wash my sins away.

S The dying thief ||: rejoiced to see:||

That fountain in his day,

There is a fountain. ^ Key A.

And there may I, ||: though vile as he,:|J

Wash all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb, ||: thy precious
Shall never lose its power, [blood :||

Till all the ransomed ||: Church ofGod:||
Are saved to sin no more.

4 E'er since by faith ||: I saw the stream :[|

Thj' flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love ||: has been my theme,:||

And shall be till I die.

184
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Cho. by H. L.G.
Adapted by H. L. GiLVfiu«.

BARTIMEUS.

1. Oh, my heart is full of laughter, I am ver - y, ver - y gla«l,

2. Ish - i, Ish - i, is the jew- el, Mine he is while a - ges roll,

-?Tr4—

Cno.—Wilt thou have this precious '' Ishi " Bridegroom of thy soul to be?

D C. Choru$.

i^^^^mi^^ip^
For I have a precious treasure, Such as prin - ces nev- er had.

An- gels taste not of suchglo-ry, Ho- ly Ish - i of the soul.

g
b-:-.^=&L-t^

^=^ -£iL. -o&zit sr

He, the fair -est of ten thousand, Waits in love to welcome thee.

3 Many beauteous names thou hearest.

Brother, Shepherd, Friend aud King,
But they none unto my spirit

Such divine support cau bring.

4 Other joys are short and fleeting,

Thou and I can never part,

Thou art altoge;her lovely,

Ishi, Ishi ot' my heart.

5 In thy own fair realms of glory,
In the holiest above

Choirs of angels chant the story

Of the wondrous, matchless love.

6 All my longings arc contented.
All my wanderings turn to thee.

Pole-star of my r stkss spirit

;

Ishi, all in all to me.

Copjmht, ia9i, b; u. I. uiiBitxu.

188 Ood is Love. Tune above.

1 God is love ; his mercy brightens

All the path in which we rove
;

Bliss he wakes, and woe he lightens
;

God is wisdom, God is love.

2 Chance and change are busy ever
;

Man decays, and a^es move
;

But his mercy waneth never •

God is wisdom, God is love.

I 3 E'en the hour that darkest seemeth
\

Will his changeless gootlness prove
;

' From the gloom his mercy streameth
;

God is wisdom, God is love.

4 He with earthly cares entwineth
Hope and com ort from above

;

Every where his gU>r>' shineth :

God is wi.-dom, God is love.

185
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R. Kelso CARTBiik

m if)t (Hvom.
From " Songs of Perfect Love," by pw.

1. O Je - sus, Lord, thy dy - ing love Hath pierced my con- trite heart;
2. A - mid the night Oit' sin and death Thy light hath filled my soul;.

3. I kiss thy leet, I clasp thy hand, I touch thy bleeding side;

4. My Lord, my light, my strength, my all, I count my gain but loss;

/V A x>- jL t:^ ^ ^^ A -Oi- jQl -Oj- -p. *'n«. -<2.«

(7Ao.—At the cross,at the cross,where I first saw the light,

And the burden of ray heart rolled away,

Now take my life, and let me prove How dear to me thou art.

To me thy lov - ing voice now saith. Thy faith hath made thee whole.
Oh, let me here for - ev - er stand. Where thou wast cru - ci - fied.

For - ev - cr let thy love enthrall, And keep me at the cross.

^
f-

*• »• -
=P^-

? y- H*=i^
1

1 m •

—

— —•—»-i-H»- -I 1 1-t^=f-^^
-y—y—w—t'—

V

^
, 1 r b" 7

It was there by faith I received my sight,And now I am happy night and day

!

190 ©Itan^tns W^^t. Mrs. J. F. Knahp. By per.
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CHORUS. 11 ]\2

-I Li 1 1 k

-W-

P=E?-?-4:
r^iz;

I Oh, now I see the cleansing wave!
The fountain deep and wide

;

Jesus, my Lord, miglity to save,
Points to his wounded side.

Cko.—The cleansing stream I see, I see

!

I phmge, and oh. it cleaiiseth me!
Oil, praise the Lord ! it cleanseth me

;

It cleanseth me—yes, cleanseth me.

2 I rise to walk in heaven's own light,

.^bove the world of sin, [white,
With heart made pure, and garments
And Christ enthroned within

3 Amazing grace! 'tis heaven below
To feel the blood applied

;

And Jesus, only Jesus, know,
My Jesus crucified.

186



191 3ltjQiu.0, K i^omc to Kt)tt.
Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. KiKKPA-imrK.

1. Je - sus, I come to thee, Longiu;: lor rest

;

Fold thou tliy

2. Je - sus, I come to thee, Hear thou my cry

;

Save, or I

3. Now let the roll- inu waves Beud to thy w ill. Say to the
4. Swiftly the part- iug clouds Fade from my sight; You- der thy

—0 aT-^

wea - ry child Safe to thy breast. Eocked on
per - ish, Lord, Save, or I die.

troubled deep, Peace, peace, be still,

bow ap- pears. Love - ly and bright.

storm- y sea,

0—~.— —
-^-i
——I—h-i

—

—^— h«»- -P-«—*-i^:-#—fi*—rj

—

—0-c^-iz

m\

Oh, be not for from me. Lord, let me cliug to thee. On - ly to thee.

if-T-c^-::^-=Ft:

Copjri^t, 1804, bjr JahB J. HMd.
-^-r

•

192 Nearer, My God ! to Thee.

1 Nearer, my God ! to thee,

Nearer to thee I

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me

!

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God ! to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

2 Though like the wanderer,
Tile sun gone down,

Darkness be over me.
My rest a stone,

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God ! to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

3 There let the way appear,
Steps unto heaven

;

All that thou sendest me,
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my (iod ! to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

4 Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright with thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my Ciod ! to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

5 Or if, on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God ! to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

187
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Rev. E. H. Stokes, CD.

iFCU mt la-oVH*
JWO. ft. SWENEY.

1. Hov- er o'er me, Ho - ly Spir - it ; Bathe my trembling heart and brow;
2. Thou can'st fill me, gracious Spir - it, Tho' I can - not tell thee how

;

3. I am weakness, full of weakness ; At thy sa - crcd feet I bow
;

4. Cleanse and comfort ; bless and save me ; Bathe, oh, bathe my heart and brow I

*^^^:t=t ^ -p- e^22-

^ 1
1—

15> 9 p «»- m
:&: Fine.

B a^^ md=^hrMw
=il=

g=
Fill me with thy hal - low'd presence. Come, oh, come and fill me now.
But I need thee, great- ly need thee, Come, oh, come and fill me now.
Blest, di- vine, e - ter - nal Spir - it, Fill with power, and fill me now.
Thou art comfort - ing and sav- ing. Thou art sweet - ly fill - ing now.
'

-f' f^ . o f- .f^ -g- -» f-e &sas £ ^
^rr-r-f rr

D.S. Fill me with thy hal-low'd presence,—Come, oh, come and fill me now.

Chorus.
, . . 1 I I 1 1 . D.S.

\-A-v\ 4 mI
I ^ r_ '-^

i 5"

-3 9 —^-^---f> a-
-s?

'^
Fill me now, fill me now, Jc - sus, come, and fill me now;

-p-
I

<? [—H^ 1= Ig ! rl V—^ ts—rfe k-^ ^ ^^
i^ -<=- :£:

T-

I.R. S.W J. K.

194
Words arr. by B. M. A.

M Slow with dignity.

CopYRjGHT, 1879, by John J. Hooo.

Glory be to the Fa-ther, Glory be to the Son, Glory be to the Holy Ghost

;

I^ZT
_i—

^

'-^- .0'.S.

"^^-^-^^ =£
-I—

H

' ^-Cf*-^ ^ I f-

As it was in the beginning, Is now,and eversliall be,World without end. Amen.amen.

i^isE^i 3^ii t ii

18S
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DOXOLOGY.

Sstmom. a* JH.

mm^^mm
L. O. Embrson.

.^—J , 1 i -^

Praise Gotl from whom all blessiiijis llow
; Praise him, all creatures here below,

Praise hira above, j-e heavenly' host, Praise Father, .Sou and Ho- ly Glioet.

a—^—ft-^a—
-^—•—

?

196 ^m ?l?unOrtti. a. JH.
DOXOLOGY.

4-
G. Franc.

iil^^^i^=^ii§fe^S^S
Praise God from whom all blessings flow ; Praise him, all creatures here below

;

gg^mHiiii
fJS^^^S^E

Praise hira a- bove, ye heav'nly host, Praise Father, Son and Ho- ly Ghost.

r

42. .^ j2. \^ -^

^::?E5±
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-^—IffẐ
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I
42. Hf: 42. JL.^ r?s
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22-
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197 iSIotta )|atrt.

i^9 -«>-

-V ^"J^E^^f «^-

r

a
to

-5! 1^-^Kr-

the Ho - ly Ghost

;

1. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
2. As it was in the begining,

is now, and ev - er shall be, world without end. A - men
r, -^^ /> -^ 42. 42. .^



INDEX.
Titles in Capitals ; Metrical Tunes iu Italic ; First Hues in Roman.

HTHN,

Ahis! and did my Sav- . 82

A liglit o'er niy pathway 32
All for Jesus! all for . 35
Ail glory to my Sav- . 151
All is "lovk. . . 33
All praise to Him who . 170
Ail to Thee. . . 65
Anchored on the R.. 62
Anywhere with Jesus . 67
Are you happy in the . 176
A SONG OF JOY, . . 89
As the bird flies home . 12

As WE ARE KNOWN. . 31
At the Breaking of. 90
At the Cr(jss. . . 189
At THE SETTING OF . 28
At the Threshold . 84
A voice is heard in the . 46
Awake, awake! the . 51

Beautiful robes. . 156
Be of good cheer. . 97
Be of good courage . 98
Blessed assurance, . 167
Blessed be the . . 170
Blessed Saviour, look . 23
Bless us now. . . 49
Breaking through the , 18

Brighter every day. 37
Bright stars OF fro- 114
Bring your vessels not . 50
Brother lor Christ's king- I82

Brought back. . . 43

Can a boy forget his .15
Christian, to the rescue !

.

137
Christ's INVITATION

.

127
Cleansing WAVE. . 190
Clinging to thee. . 42
Come home. . .22
Come, sinners, to thegos- 187
Come, sinners, to the Liv- 185

Come to the cross, thy 126
Come to the feast. . 122
Come to the Saviour, . 54
Come to the Sav- . 66
Come unto me. , . 48

Delay not to come to .153
Do IT NOW. . . .177
Don't let it be said, too. I9

Do you feel your load of 103
Do you hear that gentle . 81

Doxology. . 194, 19S, 196
Drinking at the liv- 55

Everlasting life
Every one may have a

123

"3

HTMN.

Fair portals. . . 86
Falter not nor look be- . 119
Father above, a blessing 42
Fill me now. . . 193
Fill this temple with thy 104
Firm TO THE END. . 95
For Jesus. . . .107

Gather the reapers 175
Glorious as the . 58
Glory be to the P'ather, . 194
Glory, I'M REDEEMED. 9
Glory to Jesus,who died. 171
Gloria Patri. . . 197
God is love; his mercy 188
God is visiting his peo- . 77
Going home to glo- . 106
Go on with the work, go 73
Go when the daylight is 63
Grace is overflow - . 50
Gracious Lord, for thy . 65

Hallelujah, praise to Je- 33
Hark! hark! loud, me-. 163
Hasten thy kingdom 34
Have ye heard the song 175
Have you carried cups . 124
Have you heard the in- . 122
Hear and answer . 155
Hear the voice of the Sa- 127
Heaven IN THE . . 8

Heavenly Father, we thy 49
He feedeth his flock like 29
He healeth the broken . 69
He IS calling. . . 184
He'll WIPE THE . . 68
Help just a litte. . 182

His blood washes . 178
His love passeth . 92
Holding on to Jesus . 20
Hold out THE hand . 118

Hold up the Bible, for . 60
Holy, holy, holy ; angel 3
Hover o'er me. Holy . 193
How can I honor him ?. 135
However weak your faith 11

How restless the souls . 43
Humbly trusting, . 23

I am holding on to Je- . 20
I am praying, blessed . 155
I AM SAFE, . . .112
I am walking with my . I21

I come with aching • 93
I found the love that . 115
If th<r cup of life that you 98
I follow tiie footsteps of. 39

BTHir

I know in whom my soul 78
I know not the hour of . 134
I'LL LIVE FOR HIM. .

I'm helpless, Lord,
immanuel's land.
Infinite love, .

In the glory of the.

In the good old way
In the time of trouble,

Into the fountain of
ISHI,

fs it well with thee?
It is TIME TO SEEK
It needs but a touch,

I WILL SHOUT HIS

Jesus calls, your heart

Jesus, I come to thee,

Jesus is calling thee I

Jesus is C. for thee.
Jesus of Nazareth
Jesus saves..

Jesus saves me and
Jesus the Saviour is call

Joy in Zion,

Keep close to the
Keep my Sabbaths,

Lay aside thy fears, O
Lead me, ever lead me,
Lead me, Saviour.
Lead them to the
Leaning on the ev-
Leaving all to Jesus !

Let the bles"sed
Let the children of Zion
Let the light .

Let "the wings of the

Let us carry the sun-
Lift your eyes to the

Light is spreading.

Light of the world,
Like as a father,
Live it out..
Lo, I am with you al-

LOOKING away to JE
Lord Jesus, I come in

Lovefound me, .

Meet me there..
Mine eyes shall be-

More about Jesus would
My leader,.
My life, my love, I give

My soul, in sad exile,

My spirit Is free,



RADIANT SONGS.

Nearer, my God I to . 192
New songs, n^w songs . 129
Nkvkr a pay so sun- . 52
NeVivR PESPAIR, O B. . 129

No BKTTKR FRIKNl). . I7

No KiNt; Bur Christ. 24
No VUICK BUT THINE. . lOI

Not one thing hath . 117

O BLESSED WAY, . .144
O come, to Calvary turn- 56
O'er the rapid stream I . 64
Oft" when tossed on o- . 112

O h.appy day. that fixed 183
Oh, how oft amid our . 90
Oh. my hiart is full of . 187
Oh. now I see the cleans- 190
Oh. the night of time . 25
Oh. wondrous love ! . 123
O Jesus, Lord, thy dy- . 189
Old Hundred, L. M. . I96

O.let the light stream in 59
On life's great battle . 97
Only for Jesus, the lives 100

On the cold, barren hills 164
On the desert mountain, in
On the happy, golden . 166

On the Saviour I've be-. 9
On to the battle front, . 47
One thing I know; oh,. 142
O PRECIOUS JESIS I . 141

O stay not, O stay not, . 109

O THAT BEAUTIFUL . 64
O the harvest days are . 28

Our friends on earth we. 145
Out in the sunshine of . 74
O, work for the Master; 138

Peace, said the Master . 21

Praise God. from I95. 196

PRAISE THE Lord for 164
II

J

132

157
18

141

57
108

4
61

PRAISE. PRAISE HIS
Praise to thee. Mighty .

Prayer is the key, .

Praying for me.
Precious Jesus, I am
Purity, WHITER than
Put my NAME ON THE.
Rejoice in the Lord, O .

Remember THE Sab- .

Rescue THEM,
Resting in the love of .

Ringing, ringing, sweet-.

137
62

146

Safe in the glory land, . 41
Saved to the uttermost; 179
Save now, O Lord, S. M. 93

Saviour, lead me, lest I . 165
Send the tidings, happy. 14
Send THE li<;ht,. .no
Serve the Lord with . 13
Sessions, L. M. . . 195
Sing, O sing the love of. 102
Sighing amidst the shad- 129
Sinners, turn ; wliy will . 76
Sinner, while in careless . 26
Soldiers of Jesus, who . 34
Soldiers ot th' Sunday-. 105
SO.METIME, . . .46
Speak to me. Jesus. I'm 133
Standing on the prom- . 172
Stepping IN THE. . 182
Sun of righteousuess di- 75
Sunshine in the soul 159
Sweet the moments. . 160

j

Swing back for one mo-. 86

Tell it out with g. . 176
^

That gentle whis- . 81

The BALM OK the . 63
The beauikul land, . 168
The BLOOD IS ALL MY. 82
The eaerlasting . 3
The fountain of . 54
The golden key, . 157
The GOSl'EL BELLS, . 146
The gospel FEAST, . 185
The great day is nearing 16

The HAVEN OF REST, . I58
The morning light, . 25
The rainbow round . 36
The Saviour invites you, 22

The silver trumpet. 163
The sweetest song my . 82
The wings of morn- . 55
The wondrous love. 115

There are thousands . 5
There is a fountam . I82

There is joy in my soul,. 96
There is joy within when 72
There is work for one . 177
There's a call comes . no
There's a hand held out 182
There's a " heaven in . 8

There's a promise for . 114
There's a wideness in . I84

There's never a day so . 52
There's no better friend, I7

There's sunshine in my . 159
The Sabbath comes, . 61

The sands of time are . 130
The very same Jesus, 7
The walk to E.m- . 125
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The way grows brighter 37
The wondrous story 70
This life is like a v.ipor,. 53
'TiS only TO THEE, . I30
'TiS SUMMER IN MY . 78
'Tis the blessed .Saviour 48
'Tis the Lord's own hand 96
1 liou arl, O Lord, the . 144
Trust and obey, . 174
Trust AND TRY. . . 136
Trust the Lord, for he . 136
Trying to walk in the . 175

Use me, O my gracious. 143

Walking in white, . 121

We are banden together 95
We are going home to . 106
We are singing on the . 120
We come again, . . 101

We find in the valley of 79
We have heard a joyful. 173
We have heard of a land 168
We have walked with . 125
We'll never say . 145
Wells in the val- . 79
We shall know as we . 31
We shall walk with him. 156
We walk by faith, and . 38
We want to live for Je-. 107
We will help one an- . 94
We will sing the blessed 70
What a fellowship, what 44
When darkness shrouds 68
When each others . 71
When out in sin and . 132
When shall we all meet

.

139
When silent falls the . 80
When the clouds hang . 36
When the jewels of . 58
When weary and worn . 130
When we walk with the. 174
Where DO YOU JOUR". 150
Which will you c. . 26
While these favored . 148
Whither do you journey 150
Who'll enroll his name . 108

Who stands outside the . 181

Why stand we here idle ? 6
Why will ye die, . . 40
Will you rise? . . 103

Ye armies of the living . 24

Ye have Done IT UN-. 124

You ask what makes me 154
You've read what our . n8











NEW MUSIC BOOKS, Etc.

THE ORGAN SCORE

HNTHEM BOOK,
1)y J. K. SWKNKY and W. J. KlKKPAT-
};hk. All the lour-part music beiiiji

jiriuted in large type on TWO stavks
lUi'.kes it not only easily read, but con-

denses so nuidi that our book of 15)2

paijis will contain almost twice as much
music as any other book of the s-ize.

Price, *5.oo per dozen :—(60 cents per copy,
by mail.)

Li:^iNG Hymns,
Compiled by Hon. Jno. Waxamaker,

assisted by Jxo. K. SwiiNEY.

For the Sabbath School, Christian En-

deavor Meetings, etc.—35:2 Pages.

Price, 50 cents, by mail
; $4.80 per doz.

I'hc pinsst of tlie Wheat,
j;y C. C. McCauk, Geo. D. Eli>i:ukin

aiid others.

.^ very popular collection of the finest

Sacred Melodies.

Price, 35 cents per copy ; $3.60 per dozen.

Infant Praises,

by J. R.SWE.NEY andVV.J.KiKKi-ATKicK,

Easy, taking Music for the Primary

r)opartmcnt. \"ery ])o;)ular.

Price, 15 cents, by mail
; $3.40 per dozen.

feohitition Rclodbt.
containing temj^erance solos, choruses,

and a complete cantata, entitled

THE WATER FAIRIES
We look for a big demand for this

sprightly collection.

Single copy, by mail, 35 cents, $3.60 per doz.

j^ei'if Carols and ger^ices
FOR

Anniversary, Christmas.

Haster, ChiUlrens' Day, Missionary Day,

Harvest Home, etc.

Send for the latest: sample copy, by mail,

5 cents.

Sample copies of above mailed on receipt of retail price.

XOW READY.

J^ADIANT goXGS,

By SWENEY, KiRKPATRKK and Gll>-

MOUR, is the latest of a long series of

admirable collections of sacred melody

issued from year to year Vjy these giants

of Kong. riie present ^vork has over

one hundred NEW pieces, also a selection

of the well known favorites.

Price, 35 cents per copy, by mail ?3 60 per

dozen, at store.

Three excellent hymn bonJ.!-

in one volume— The

©EMPLE ©I^IO,
COMPRISING

On Joyful Wing, Precious Hymns,

Melodious Sonnets.

Price, music edition, 85 cents by n-.ail, Sg.oo

per dozen. Words edition, i,is per ico.

GOSPEL CHORUS,
(Music arranged for Male Voices,)

^

Admirably adapted for use by choirs
j

of young men,

y. R. SWKNEY, \V. J.
KlRKr.\TKK'K,

and T. C. O'Kane, Editors. |

Price, 50 cents each, by mail ; $5 per dozen, 1

by express.

Philadelphia: ]0]i]l J. jiOOD, IC24 Ktc\ gt.


